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" 1.». ii«u»a»l«.. .t™» i« «"«'t ,;|'“’“,T.iîn!‘11U.S£î!Ællw«l WARM IHYRiTlGATIOH. Sa"?."îf.1.1 «ïS ye!*.liEiKUtlr
skksî“S a*»“—»■ ïïri&ï rx&rtrsaî «^M^'^nrsrsi __ "ssrs^sss*. «-■ most improvident one. ______. I political heed* who perfor_n I Inge. The higMreer we* 1892 en whom It was «tiled yesterday were re-

Hr Blair eaid he 1 their duty ere them« ree solely I low year eat 1894. Bet there waew MOSS BECOMES QBE ATLY commended for them,
accede to the prepoeal o« the «ppoeMon their d«y are m « , dl $195 000 between them. From 189647 MB. mobs niswmxi Mr. John Sweet delivered the vale-
reletttetothedetay of theblU untSthe reipcwd^ w w ry ^0,^ de- to 1896-99 there was an InereMe cl $800,- EXCITED AT THE MAZET notary address. This evening at eight
SIR lease bed been brought before the 1 ,e house is 000 In the bssioees o« the IntorcolonUl TTrirMa,r„.TTn„ , -’clock, the library was densely packed
hone'. . . acte I farther of the opinion thett e ministers which alone could be •‘^boted to toe INVESTIGATION., xnd much over-crowded, showing

A bill to amend and cowolidrte *®„| hivlnv entlK lontrol over | poHcy of the .administration...^bero | ,nce again the neceeslty of
relating to the Quebec board «harbor 1 or tmewiwn s« oound to aesnme I »aa during the last 10 yean of the Ute ------------ oldlng these

EEEBBeT •' ESHsrJHS'Hf -7JL2,Zm«.The house ar j'"roed «ft 11.46c. tll. ™n tie blame to be impôt d to any sub- creaee of 28 per cent in the bustoeM of tennesa or me «« ,ociety, Mr. J. D. Hezm, introduced Dr.
Ottawa, May °.n^® «ffinato for the manner in which the ‘be road. For the 10 months Be veals a Degraded Condi- Parkin the alumni orator of the evening,

dîav werecail itt J-Boss Roberïaonoaiiïo 1 orjn - ta transacted ex-1 of the year ending April so I 3 , I In a clear, conclte and pointed manner■attention to tne neceeetty dl enforcing I °f g ge Bf B«eonel miioondnet the receipts ol the Intercolonial we-e _ cadency of Personal the l3Ctarer iilietrated the position that
, „ ___ the .1 en labor law to prevent the G.T. leapt in cesee 01 pBTBon.i^^ heve $3.(165,000, and to* expendittue was [the educational system ol the country

County Bill Postponed Until After. B imp()#tir,g aliens So take the place cl I to* whkh the kandl. if $3,001.000, leaving $62,000 to good. This Taxation System. offeri to eny mBn 0f ability to engage In
.. -___ ,  ---------- --- N striking employes of the railway. He J ,k.t „.rm«nent officers of I waa die to the extension of the road to | the nrofeseion of teaching, oompsr-
Hie Terminal neaee is jgaae. ld u^qaeetion wse one ol great im- J ministers imu nll und„ the citv of Montreal. , , ... . ------------ în» itto the emelsments offered by tV

portance to laboring men ’and read an j P their duty to devise «orne I As to the Grand Trunk lease, without I _ . ,_The sessions of most any other profession. Passing on
interview given by 'Inrp*ctor D. E j them it is tneu ^ bnt the which thU coaid not be done, Mr. H«g- Nxw Yobk, June l~The sessions 01 moo di*oueeedthe benefit, and

^ T „ . , Barry, of Boffilo.iawhidi the inepetftori »“•“* .*?[ i? Jbonldnot b« divided ; it g artwaagoing to make an attack on the e Maset committee today were notice- ,dy,nt ag#i of nnivereity training in
9*<wa, May 30-In the houee today, ete^ emphatically that tiiid be lmpôi^o ly upon thoee who manner of drafting the agreement. sMe ehlefiy lor two points, one the turn- ^ew ot tgbe leot that recently on the

Mr. Oowsn, ol Essex, totem lnoed a hlUto alien* «bor law t”‘°®®|nd ;̂ ableto awrer lor themselves in the Hun. Mr-Blalr |... atbsyof Mr. Moss, and the other fljor* of the assemlly eflorto had been to_ «»«-*■JssrzitS aasraf*?*ss~f ftfe-Æsxsi»«» »■ sse wiïsSJacst*84,v»mmonly oall^Dankln As*. The ^ ^demtandtogjho t vMotation to* it tor grafted that the said that the bettor *be agreement waa clty of the moat nauseating *«“ ol “ clude^ ^ a »,eJtion in the hall.
purer-se ot the amendment is to do away I been arrived at with *®6“d 1 î??5ev of the hoase would accept his I the more Mr. Foator would abuse it 1 deeenlracy end depravity. Neither in-1 — ------- .
vrttn the cumbersome machinery re- to the *napentoon_ Of Abe sl.an labor I Msoiattsm1and aliw it to go on record As tor the present railway eldent took up much time, by far the
wpecting a vote for the i.apesl of tbe-ac-, I '^•‘»‘ion> of both wnotrlM ^^‘1 ^°X(1“ra?lon ol the whoN, house. ^ l.ltlon It wu toe toat ddent to* mp ««« _______
and to provide tor toe Me It eeetrtieed Oaeade from el^e,1g*1^ ^totlM^^He s5d H'emMled the A. ment. The principe of «jen*1*» devoted to President Feltnsr •ndO°“- wuiMeet tbe Board of Health end Bee*
ary edition macbinery of today. Be- ,aw but did not reatialn the b"(t^ oi'responalble government and he I was right and toe manner of mleeloner Sheeny, both of toe tax board. of miuc Begainttone.
ton orders of the day wen celled, Sir et.tee. The *wv»s elceed BdflJli =;nYi oftor m opporitlon to it no more doing » wss the best tost eouM be de- ™ evld,nee went to show toe _______

Î2Î mSent* faîd decided there was no «taps to prevent the 
rear <oa why theyahoeli notprooeed with | signera to iacran^toe anpgy. 
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à considered toe government eh aid take than tor thewtoer The only major tor mmmmci *™^kgtTe up the Mr. Moss opened the eeeelon with an a«temoon in the grand atand at
«U pi to prermit t he lmportatiee of for- toemjttm ^^«îe fata” ink 5f- at MonUeal were velaable and complete, outbaret ‘“dl*n,‘iorlnH« the B- * Al 8«»nndB to dleeaM x^°’
signers to increase the .apply. »• «“: “5pMA‘,on« *" nB v» ^ doet ne The Grand Trunk would tell you hat m which wltosises had teeatod^^hlm;. He forth# |glj m,u, which go
etdered that If ever a strike waei ueti- ed to Uve up to ^ 1^20,000,000 would not equip u terminus demanded toe protection of the cour ”^geet en Amgust 1. There were over-

sssrSi.tss.'S.ŒKS Mx^strassa s sussSrErEvirz ^
J&’S^MKS,4S«J2SnÆ 1 jjjSt£StTSt> £SS“âS ÏÏÏÏÏSw—taSSSSS^htr-Mwaa^ SSSSÉiSaSteof reading from a Gael,6 have been dene to Inflame paaeiML He the^eeomHon blsme te be Hahlax or Bt- John conld go aboard O’SnUlvan who •PPJ*» i^^pt by section and dlecneeed, Whei
» JSTSmU toA Sunday bain. I vmp.to!,^ jest a. eteomlf Mr-1 .ny Sbordlnate lor theltbe^ train hen and «otch.nge I city dep.rimente, frrqae^l, lntorrunt_ I „„ r„oh.d providing _for a comp

N« one lmeetne.1 that toe premier | fled[ theI totenttoa tff repudiating eeeonntaW ttyHEaESL™.
have'beendone to infirme peaalon. n» I ÔTnrmTÎ'bTami to "hi I Hahfex or St. John could go aboard | O’SuUlvan, who »P]P«»"■ «; “» I byTnctiÔ^V^dinS^'d^WheTtoîS

s ^^22^3 sSHStscæ: rsrsr. s/s a* ■ssRssstt sS5 of nuwayi naa meay. ;nlmeted by a dealrewmake political I own h-i^’. He said ea>ier^in i ^ ,o $140,000 waa not too high a price. He flowed to remain. coat of having toe teetnt a herd made

sjisTaSi'TS “St1 s«s ssvja.ra musijesss^jassrsst .sagsa a. £«. ^ ™ ■»» isas.*
•Amt LPh.The.,d ?it bat pmmind to enforcement of .lien 1 g.ri.tlon, be- ^or The »«^ïtIon wWch log with toe »37,600 .Uotted to he ^ tent, w,s unpublleheble. “„a,te of milk a day. This would n-

m-w4 jst&js. nmoi cun fodid. ss?r^iswf.r«S^"Stîkî Æ'iïis; ::Siœ.b%s«S",K£2 «^jsr/.üASiK.ï’A'ï; r «a-TSS-ï/Sy-i —- „ toleBarr^o^Boflalo, had sent beck a favoring the intereats ‘A*1n“n ,whom See wsw'the government to be held re- of 1 ne to the 'rir»°d Trank waa nev- Th6 Baby Stolen in New York The meeting also objected to the eec- 
r»n«dian who bad1 gene to Bnf-1 he pretended to serve, hot to fr® I .nnnsiole for neieonal misconduct of its I $1,600,000. The Grand Trunk waa pay 1 ar.1 s«rith of tion requiring a statement of the m.lkto risiT e nl.tive. He said I own prît es 1 spite. Wtto-regard to the I ^« wse! however, another I mg 5 per cent on this money and the I Found Two Mfies South of ^qlhope, milk vendor! end orivato

Î enrmderetnd that the AngloAmerl- qaee-ion ol auspenelon of ttoalten laws omMra obarges egslnst Mspr government In asanming a half oimer gioatsbnrg in New York State. customers, tioch would ente l much
had arranged that I he eetd there h.<i been ne otoolel ondei-1 h”d7been hnwarrented. Major ship ehonld pay on the •■me basis, bio»»butB   trou-1», and instances were cited where

«either country should enforce slien standing, bnt still, of the entire bo»*1*'’ wtlall waa no ionger in the sovernment though the government could^M . it wotld not work well. There 1* also a
ïbM leatelationpsndbjg the eonelnsion Bnffrio waa the mily plaoe where |ne-1 w hen 8th.y Wen made, money at 3 per cent. Idet.°J Gabnebvills, N. Y., June 1—Marion Bectlon requ1rlng the m Ikmsn to repMt
rfdte conferenoeMd eald if the Ameri- pen-ion wae not lived up to At Wind-1 ■ Was impoeeible to conceive 2 per cent would be more-hanmade up the 21 months old infant kid- oalM in hie famtly and also where he
iSwïe net going to live up to the eor 309 Canadians dally wm* “»>•*? ^ey Nere made from by the local traffic the Intowcl mini h Ml. Mrs. delivers milk. As to this latter the
luaderetaeding LuÀda ehonld take stepe Detroit to wmk wd /»•»,“{ any other motive than wanton malice, woaldget on Arthur CUA,h“ Ns” York city, on May meeting telt some mUtake had been
“CHlSr.'lld ib.l « 1h. JU to JtjS?,î5SSS ïtoïîBS «•* « J m.'£.o.Mthràto..™.U^r^tild ““«’!« i™ “‘..'to

aaSKWts&esssst KSsSr ats s ssswasrufssat :..«££ S; biz S&tasJZSKSSi ssaafisaft MgnnMible die oo art so the enforcement with regerd to thie «object, wii neve to I Brockviile. (Cheer». X oi the Viotorie bridge either on aoeeie I coverea « cnetodv of Mre. Jennie berne, etc., one-member Mid the inepee-t^Uenlao^ru”. He waa now in take into consideration not oi If the cm- gore tMn^m^^roc^ ^ thilofth« ooatof that bridge. $10,000^0», | wg.Wjg ^*.”55*1. d* sTÆaS— I wi^Mrimnld be shown healthy be-
^mmmnnlestion with Waahingt n re* I ditlonof onetlsaaof the commwwty boi I . . fba premier said that hie] which would a mount tu WJ.M9 * J auiT n.rt cf 1 ist week. Mrs. I torebelng allowed near the critic. Other
«peering the ease of the enforcement by toe condition of all il «sees, I g0Va,nBent would not ahlrk any re-1000, or on a basis of ®“J>J?,1ÎÎ ji* ^j ^ja*. mjgJ^ Was accompanied by her bus- points of lesser importance were takenfewiir: SS&S F"” iSHSS'«tatoment'of the facte under oath in negotiations “* ‘h* P1?*®”1 thîs*VMT ?ty for the Curran bridge *°»mlal. M'teento toe length toe o the ™®d , reoggnised by neigh- having modified toe sections objected to.- 
ordertoatke might plaeetoe ma»- doing their beet * taw totaRWj sir Chsrlee’ rerolrtlon was to be bridge, the eoMl wouldbe Ç7.M0. The LJfa. York Messrs McLean D Moran. Creighton,
ter before Washh «ton anhorltlee. obnoxtona 1*w J™moved it la vindication of the course fob I goyemmentln their present bargain wwe bore^mm p lfod the aothoritiei Boblneon, Me Aulay,Carpenter and More-
11 the ease sited by Mr. McCleary was not a time to tofl*me paeslro, M toe the Liberals, and be accepted being charged ^ly^9.WOIo«tt«M«fik SS whmeeboute. An officer went to lend were appointed. The milkmen will
correct and the man waa eent beck honorable gentiaman wontlhaveued. I ^ The house devoted Hon. Mr. Blair also ÎÎ hoeie end aeked lor toe ehlU. Mre. probably organ1 z' Into a society, so that

ÆSrtrwSeniMwae ona visit toa r.li- A. I»id yeeterday I Iteg to w^at to » th, eTenln, in supply, I alternate route. »ed^d l^t the rt- toe touseana^ekeamr^ lndlgnaot I fn nnity they w K dud added etrengto.
Mm it «u tu B^ai0 of eathority. Tue I dsy, it tliie momen I miking slow progieee on the fiihery eeti* I penditore of P tiiiiflAO I «*«1 rl timed «he knew nothing I A farther meeting will be held after theAnfir l?w did not mate the engeging the Sto?8 Mr. DeTie. Mated | that •“xonntrepreienMby thi n«000 nnd tliwM she k^w committee^ interview with the board ot
liriritlng of a r« 1 ulve an offence. ®°œ-1 ment end we are applying ouretlvea to I anenglng to submit • tato MoîteesL HI?IstoV to S «» toe house Deputy Sheriff health.ts^ssss.'sxxrs:* r-aj“*asr ju f.v>ri±a^-r^syg: ssar* *• 01 *“ ssa?!.aagjsas jgtrjyg ~ jag?"jg ISir Bonri Joîy’s bill providtog tor a *nd,^*“fl0“-TnpBSr ggo^d the premier The maritime provinces agreedto hie l tbe qneetlroof thepeymentol VAwhereebinte of the child. At thie
•mw inland revenue etamp and arrange- Sir till ei le Tnppw aoo_ 0Kerte0D. I bat Qaebee had not yet done bo. Ir. ring with tùeqaeet P y eZ. ^ Wilson weakened and made a eon-
jnent u to the computation of Aaxee on I tor impating . nn ' cerfeotly I Daviee laid he woe not prepared to i We I a Pw^JJ®n« n.Air «aid the sovern* I fleeeion. Tbe beby woe th°n produced
-oot« whiskey was put threngh tie final HeeaW the .que" ion. mp dominion, juried lciion until the i at- ^e^ktiir inîto «to control SdSe sheriff took both prUonerB and
**ÎSe*heuM 1 i« put throngh committee Fending conference that toe ma.j.eLithadto P*J * VgreTd tT* Haven^aw'wherethe^hildle L,

% «'bill which changea toe regulations re- Charles ^”d|wL0®ee1JthYt the ™gree- hoipi »l at Bt. John, N. B., not now mÜ“leS“d?.!:^he^rinleter of “writing the arrival of her father who gether for another special meeting last

SSEHShSsârjs£i aàaunsiSSi=L» sst*zssztt&js*"*"16n,,e, ïïïï
^ftcoÆ.on W1U g?2SSS3?ÆSÜÎ tâùtS’Æto«: mm "exercises “towi^ïï^.,5î£There wee a prolonged dleeusriw over | etem Jgbe ^aMerttoneJA^t^^^ de- move dliebllltiee egalnit a Can^lan 8r,MThpîwâ followed, repeating hie ------------ I for IncnratWe” in St John, providing

^TaàÆfeSâslassSrtr-rrl@^£®A-£lç^^~|«sxsrSiSE£i®SfiiSaS
ü in ordinary I toTthe*mt is to be carried on*a railway I reed Bretolme.______ ^ ttio hnn.0 1nkl | fi Irir manege'd the Iotereoloni.l | Medals end Conferring of Degree» j th^îd’lsebUlty* '«ff «firing
fled meesu re m ente or in ordinary I 6ed nQ men im pec ting tracks for I Hon Mr. Blair moved the houee Into I Mr Gibeon closed the debate and toe I   1 that building from the government,

0Lept°hi<^i.JnZîîaLlh^5îî‘,« or 110 devs He eaid he would hold the committee on eer»ement wUh theGrand reeolatlon conflrmlng the Grand Trunk _ transforming8 It Into a achotl, and »
î«o^’tor^le Ô“whTpîto^toî ex- government re. pon.iblelf any aooldent «dlway in regard to tiw^eming ‘ we, eanlert, afer which the hoaae Fbxdibjcton, Jone \~Th® ^ ®* enpjl.lng the demand for more

SttMïsuîf.æ®4j» væjzj&ij&AA,i s,tsiSb?to“ ■" ^•M«dass*jufjrssriJK-si
<eÂUn£^h«"^ memher« nreed that the arid he wee told that each wee not the ply to eU“™eut' “î^.^ha^the Into? that they were not importing and did exercises, end among those occupying hM paeeed ,eiative to Mr. Tnrnbulfc
wn muSKd to ami « 1^ ease. Howev r, before holding the gey- Tapper end Mr. Heggert that the IntM ^ import any foreign labor. saris with him on the platform were hie generoue offer will not disease toe mat-!Mt; s& 'FYLÎ-SAVS.K .ïs.1 sstL ".s,,5V:m ---- -—- ■— ti'%' îs s'SBWSifi’jasrt;farmers who now sell apples locally In ■ bow J*e”^#y 55^.M^rf“one and I fthei'own road throngh tbe agreement | To Celebrate Annlvereary. | McLeod, J. D. Hawn, M. P. P., Judge | to he had a y OP

-S'SiBsJnil! SSSsbks vsss swaserSSSss Æ-ærÂKrïKi.K AK-srwas» æk s S ^r? |?«Kaïwaws.“ z’zriizs. .?«».'= pr»f - ~ aarva tssssss‘&;iüTf_?"Î?H t-zrlïis-'iiii =,a.rr,i^:r; •“ ::;-5.sr..7r:,r■.spstowïriVth?b7^2^»llnwed in .tend tie pnrpoee of making pollticel cepit.U eh W tori-Ms watrelitywu CMriedto 1 Tuesday at toe ^oeE J gfodd w„ Mr. W. J. B. Wileon, winner of the the acc0mpllehment of Mr. Taré bu: l’a 
Finally tie b,1. wee allowed to steed ta p lmiw, of Uamberiand. urged the each an extent aa to »P»r»te lerioaeljil Bangerine , toe ael!efai com. Douglas gold medal, read a portion of beneficent purpose, which mesne that

thete4 «ineti!net cie  ̂with1 re^êrd00^ "rt ns vornmeri to interfere. Ha eaid there «gainst the I“t®“0'“nhlâit»e« Idee*Ined< mb toe on the celebration and Mr. frank hie eeeay upon the Alma and Methods thelr jdee of oelng the Marine Hospital 
Betrethe qae.uon’w.Vdfop^dMr te» ^.<Ji*.howeîthririr£iffi?.Bt8t: I %1.1 eecretary. It ws-daddjdlo.«ta- glamor”|,oir 1 eohotl wlU give wey to the MW
McMillan ol Huron, teked the minister ythh d P - j the mlnleter ol Joon not routed wot 11 hsve to be dl-j brate the annlvere ry y , Rnd I ^ The examinera for the Ala moi gold

ussisfusarte aaasls«A,5ffiS àSSSwrBMrts“atS;.,..w„ a. fijây-ari'ssyîfflâs ss !S3Liï“"!'so-b.^ ...»
«?5ïïisff3ÿSii5?s2 s^sffljgpgàSrja! sa^a^ssssgs s^&isairsssatarjaa
up for ite sec nd reading. to indice immigrriion for tbe woryBg for the Intercolonial. These Ion. . Sflnmd h» the announcement by Mr. I The new company will be known asSir Chaa. Tapper objected to th« bill was * men were on egeota got enme passengers to exchange The meeting •1“ ,dpdl“î®^.?. H«en of tbe^awardlng to Mr. G. G. I Sooletle de Navigation, Franeo Can-
belng proceeded with until a resolution country tbit 1,800 orz OOO _er -heir CP. B tickets for Iotereoloniel mtttee to inveetlgate the condition of Hsian ol tbe awer g Brvdone-Jack adienne. Hon. Mr. Deijardins is ad-
providing for the lease of the G. T. B. aatrlk in an endeavor to «c«^^ yckete and the reeclt wa. that the do- brother Foreetere who «afl.redl loe. ^ 2SS^b Ky"l«? mlnlSrator for Canade. The company
terminals at Montreal bed been brought day. « waa a dlsgraea to partroeot threatened them with dig- tbe Indlantown ^hj" The Ketohum silver medal for pro- will start under the anepioee of the Bor-
dewr. He claimed the lease was a meet of operadyee "beuld he no • «»« ™ ££ acted so again. will report at a meeting to be held Tne.- The Krichnm rilver mewinr pm Montreal chambers of coin-
important part of toe Montreal exten- Canada Umbom^ they ™Vnt, Hon. Mr. Birr then turned his attaf ■ day night, Jane 6. hv Tnd»e M ” -o” H. Smith, merce.
«loot scheme of the Intercolonisl. and mean, insignificant salary of « „on to th€ benefits of toe extension! f -- --------;*■ ?..h.Ht~ahtha Thechlefeegerlntendentof einoatinn

Èsrjs.^r^issïïs ^tessftsaast'tt r; mÆ=ïî“£r~» ^J—Bm—.
a ,s* ggu^g&g^*^.. .... 1 sr«a x fu .VjS ** .»■ I gay»?» ‘xr«SiZfj‘,£:

Mr. Foster was prepared to prevent \ system that every branch of public *»

%

MON1BTOHNT OFFER.

Mr. W. W. Turnbull will GMva <100,000 
Far a Home for Incurables — Schoo 
Board Interested.

»

The school trustees were callad to.

;^edto Canada lar sale by thebtrr.i, tion of the ^ernment. „ ^e moA’’Ey*to.”Tutaloi' the wn-,til b:eCePeVkedk.rA,r-ta î&ï I ^ safe tor^pubUo and I -*c«c.rrammanding. The hill «
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m

2 harbor when the liber wes coming in. • 
The schooner then etood by the wind 
eeioae the harbor, and the etesmer, 
which wae coming light ahead, ran into
beTwo of the eohooner’a crew were taken 
on board the Tiber, and two remained 
in the ichoonet’e boat. Subsequently 

Ottawa, Ontario, May 30. — Com the two on the steamer weut back to the 
with the I boat where their ahipmetee were,and the

OGILYIE’S REPORT._ „ , . THB dbevish at home. I viabei reaembled an incloeed dancing
"* ------------ ’’•«LmmS .hT'bUi., I ------------

Advanced Greek—Clue 1, Tamer, G A Description ot the sect Which Has 1 B fenced court and went np a short stair- He Could Find No Fraud or Scan- 
Qr*.k-ciM* ?? “ “■ 4““* ^ o”o““’

îK:'Si'“ ■ — „„ “i1,....
Sophomore Latin—Class 1, England, 1 Erery American and Englishman I lng on a p, j 9bed flior, ind eed by a 

Brecken E, Tritee, Whittaker. Class 2 . Qm l met jn Constantinople went totalling and over tool
(Emmerson, Likely and McDonald , me that the Turk cony for the womer
KsrsJsr^~--*•*-..»».w—-ijmssrs
Lucas, Forater; Black, W P Humphrey, have us believe.
Kinsman, Perkins, Pe'terson.

8ophomoreGerman-Cl.ee 1, Whitts-. B„ htered several Armenians,now I heels outside ti e railUg ana noaea on . .gainst and hè'ihë I *he caPtaln none of the company were

Brecken E, âale, Borages, Humphrey, * h,n, Armenians, hot patriarchal dervish who sat in a ffigh their petition to the prime min , CgptBln DeUal,>ol the Tiber, places -
Boflett, Faulkner, Blsck ” A. Ejtotll,I withont exception that, ebslr and seemed to be a ma*ter of cere- dated Aogns 25, 1898, whereupon “*• the blame for the accident on the
Foster, Maxwell. Marg, Connell Emmet- they did say, without exeepuon.vn, m(ml0f> Tben the music would begin oaneed a royal commission ,chooner. He says she went around on
son, Turner W, Hsrt L, Petterson, Smith I uken „ . iliea, the Turks were better I and ewB, they would go again. ‘î.,-. to* Mr. Ogilvie empowering 1 t;lB port bow close to the steamer and to

„ Qn as si. a meeting of CP. Passed, PowtlL then the Armenians. They sad that There wae one strong and agUe yonng » , full enqairy. Borne tbe shore and seemed to bang on there.BAexvmJi, May 30-At the meeting o Sophomore Englieh-Cnass 1, Maxwell rellgi0„ preiadlce in favor of the fellow who revolved at high speed, aoji Wm to^m^e^ Qwlng to tbe usual Fllllng hel Bhe kept on. He or
tho alumni this afternoon the following xrites, WM^m- LIiw 2, Borden,! r.„ ...i.f Arménien ae against the pa-1 whose lifted face wae flashed and smii y* difficaitiee before the commission dBIBd the backing of the engines, but it 
officers were (lmted: 8. Hneatis, presi- ivee, Brecken K, Webb F,<Fdkina sna ChrUUan Armenian ae 6|iel"‘ ™® p‘ ing with extl atlon. a Reached Mr. Og lvie, and before WM t00 late to avoid disaster. The
officers were ir.c D . 2nd Smith, C P), Connell, Brooke. Passed, gM Iark had colored the opinions of Tbe other externe was a very leani old “ thenew law officer, oooll Tibw WBB not injured,
dent; 1st vice, B. C. • „ . Bice, Emmerson, Parker, Swcnerton, I j.arope tnd America. I person who whirled elowly and hésitât-1 •. n1WBOn’. Afer that pnbl c notices I The steamer was arrested by Marshall
Wiee, Miss Grace Paisley; 8 ’ Tweedle, Moore M, Brosm. IPaaco^, I instance of Turkish tolerance ingly and finite without ï.1?! I bad to be posted and time allowed to Hyndman under a warrant issued out of
tie Stewart; secretary-treasurer, Prof Brownell, (Perkins and Foster ),Kinsman, I As onvarnment toward I No doubt he had been at it for A *7 , editors of Nuggett to perfect their the admiralty court at the suit of the
W M Tweedle; repreientativee board of Baker, Petterson. the attitude of the government towara getting oat on a hardwood fl or edlt^ehe°' ^enquiry'opened it owner of the schooner. The Tiber gave

t. Hun ton and Bev. F. H. Geology—Glees 1, Turner G, Fuller, the American ct 11 ge wee cited Hare I aDd dong a cootinnone German waits, cae . that the formidable com- bondB to the extent of $3 600 and sails
regents, Prof. Bowles 8, Macdonald. Claes 2 Bober'S, j lB an inetitation seeking to diejlice the I witbont the reverse, merely to demon I contained in the mlnere’ petition eg,i» tomorrow morning for St. John, N.
Wright, B. D. Squires, Longworth, Connell, Sic®1 » I religloue belief of the country and pat Btrete that be was ploue. It might be- considerably modified; in B., via Halifax. >

Miss Julie Colpitis was Siren a Me B’ownalli Wright, Petterson. Christianity m its ;lice, yet it has had come tiresome, in time. <act ,,ere practically reduced to a series_______ —-----------
membership in the alumni. At both Blciigy—Ciase 1, Long worth. Kitchen I constant protection of the et 1 an, I -£be following information in regard to . Lccaeauons againet tso half-breed I i«i\ riasni
„ «lnmnl end alumnae there was dir i er. Maxwell Mary; class 2, Macdonald, I an(j baa received preeents, favo e and Lhe dervishes is taken bodily from the d per ,t the gold commieeioner’e | JAMAICA ARD CAR ADA.
the alumni and ., yiang, Fasikner, Hale. Paaeed, Dobson, concessions of every sort from ,he«oy- guidebook: , I ll.lhn itwasehowo. had acceptedmission on the advisability of maki g Lnc#i*^ BmUb d., Brown, Hlcoll, Patter- L rnment officials. If the Mohammedan» “the ceremony coneiata intbe der- 8nmè of money to allow pareone to
more of the locial reunion of the so- B0„ founded a college in America and began I iahM revolvmg gentlv on their toee ®™®“^e offic0 during a rush oi busi- The Little Island is Turning to Can-
-tetter A reunion wee held in the art I uhemlatry—Class l.Ctl pitta J; <l*ee 2,1 to ^gch the koran wocld they be as wel I aD(J att,R eeme time going round the I -rh6 Nugget editors, who for »ri a for Belief From the Oppression

thip «(ternoon at which a Webb F, Borden, Perkine, Sweveiton, treBted7 They would be tolerated ,.! ,0C[C| dltla withit, circle. This is done "e"=- had been making chargee adafor Belief ürom .ne upprea 
building this after , I Pascoe, lrit<-s. Passed, Parker, (Brownell conrBe> but would tbey ridehalf-fare on L ttijj muai0 0f flute end tambourine, “on graveet kind* against of the United States.
pleasant time was spent. and DseBtieay), Kinsman, Stone, Bella.’, ialiroada the seme as Christian minis- whloh fjjrm the accompaniment of a « aBd boasting of their ability to ________

TTniveraitv convocation was hell in I j I t-rr? In Turkey the teacoera in the I monotonous chant on tbe unity f f God I . nn ... brief were also 1 _. , ,.Lingley hall tonight and was well at- ‘physici—Claes 1, Small, Cc! pitts. E.C., American college are given the reduced ld the nulity of earthly existence. I ^ dhto whtttle down their indlciment Halifax, May 30—The Chronc^r - 
* m.7 h‘he Emmerson occu- Cnrtiî; dass 2, (Sennlga, »bd Ivee) rate, . „ Their arms are extended the right “ ^c accns.tiooe. mostly direct- Leived the following special csUe-(|m
tended. Hor- • • The exar-1 (Bart end Wright), Estabrooke, Bowles, I i suppose nearly every traveler ep above the head, the left btlow. wlth I lalt Faeceti, yet they could not Kington Jamaica, this evening: “l'Are
pied a seat on the platform. The exer ' Brecken K Petterson, Mounce, Bor pl0acbee the Turk with a feeUug of m both handB Cpen; their eyes closed and ®™8weUeay that they had been taken ® * ,nllht lhBt y.- menacing poal-
elses were opened with a eeleotion by d;D_ PeMed, McWllltem, (Howie -nd pngnanCe and a sense of enml^'nbh0‘h."L1 their h-ad bent e.dewieeon their shonld- :®7w™e When they aeked for delay =“ be °° d°B^t that the men» g p
thecclege orchestra, which la under the Robelti and Copp), Vroom, Turner J., wblcb be would have some trouble In Many Tnrkieh genllemen attend jn* « gratted It. He also furoish- tlon taken by the Y, Xlta
leadership of Wallace Forbes. Dr. MoorBi R. w. z i „ h ,, justifying. „ „ nf fo* ‘he sake of the music, which_ has IJv-.v* wltb blank eubpeeuas for wit ment with regard to the tarifl rt Utlons
JStewart at ended to the devotional ex-1 Freshman Greek—C Use 2, Mitchell, I Ha does not have the same distrast of I gregt 0haime lor them. The o lgin of Bnd aii0wed them to examine I between the» oquntry and the.
ere leer. L. B McDonald gave the first (0urtiB and Brecken E, and Hennigar), the Armenian or the Greek. W bjî Be- ,he daBce is obscure; its object, like tiiat ?pabo|,k° BD* records of the gil 1 com- India islands,
oration of the eveoing, on Kant s Centri- ygblttBker- Pseaed, Kinemsn. I cauee no matter how much the Armen-1 the eiereisea ot the howling derviahes, I . | ei»B 0jgee. n was shown that 1 ands to look to Canada for relief fro
button to the World of Thought This Frelbmsn Latin-Clsse 2, (Hennigar lenB and Greeks cheat In trading orwhst ,# t0 prodnce the ecstatic state in which “iMi°n®'a ®f Dominion Creek, which embarrassing oommercial situation. The
was a rather difficult subject to Bnd Maxwell A), Patteraon, (King and I ontzages of mnry they Practl<*..0” the soil ente s the wo ll of dreams and the c ng oi ^ bad alleged was first practical step in that direction was
beat in an interesting manner, Wolfl.) Passed, (Folkins and Dobson j tbeir unfortunatei neightwre, they claim bBCom8s one with God,or the eflecemeat “ ^8®* instance of Gtil Commis tsken by Jf™*ifla .^Trntod m a^
bn Mr. McDonald was eqari to the d Boberts), Brownell. I Jollowehip wttn the west in the matter I f u ln the pieeence of the Creator. I Fawcett from einleter motives, I legislature of the colo?y. J®*®?
occasion. Miee Minnie Moore lu the! Greek Htitory-Clase 1, Macdonald; , re igioue belie'. . G- A. “had6in facT been ordered by e majority propiiation for the establishment of a
vocal solo Mlrei la Waltz sustained her clâBB 2> England, Young, Trite*. I Every man muet have in him «orne of ----------- --------------- I mem’nera of the Yukon connoll in West Indien trade agency a* G«aws.
leputati a of being the beet tinger et Boman History—Class 1, Maxwell I the traits ot tbe religious fanstio. When I zinimn ytnno ftpRlg I the facTot Mr. Fawcett’s protest. Neither “The governor eieo ' n”°®^c®c|tht^he
Mount Allison. She wae encored. Miss Maud; Class 2, Hennigar, Pstteraon be meete a fellow bsing who mads a UMBU LUUbfl Urüiflû. m? Fa«e “nor any other official profit- negotiations would be, opened with the
Florence Bowlee followed with an ora- (King end Maxwell A), Wolfl, Tweedie. kcran instead of a bible and KO«» to I ------------ I ed bv the closing of the Creek, which | Canadian government for the ests,Miter
tion, Conventions and Social Provreas. I >àiEed| Moore B W, Foster. Lhnrch In a big hMldlng w»h*dome Annua! Address of the Grand was brdered "mply because, in the an ment of a direct fasto^eae»^”B ba;
■The Evolutlonsry Hypntheale, by G. H. Freahman German—Cl jbb I instead of a eteeple, he longs to bam tne I The Ann I ««nee of surveys, the steading of cl »ime I tween Halifax and Jamgîc». lhe legis
Turner, wae well hand »c?. roL, e C, Trenholm, (Fuller and Webb F); I peiveree heathen or split his ears. I Master Deals with the Corenation I sei c . dyl’ yeiv1 great conineion. I latare, it is easoTià, wi 1 vote a sab-

The violin eolo by Dorothea I Claes 2, Maxwell A, Mader, McWiliiam.l I tried to rid myeelf of all biasi in I 0ath and the Manitoba School I Me Don ald-Miner.Kelly case and etantial snbaidy. There is a general de-
with organ accompaniment was rich WeU- •PaeBed, Wright, Patterson. Mc- jcdg the Tark, who p.,eed ba,k .=d Qn X comSe were thomnghl, gone ,Ire to promote ,ncre.eed teciproc.l
end sweet and received an encore. I „ I forth in front of the hotel ln Loneienii i ------------ i Ozilvie, who el jo heard I trade with Canade.
France ln Newfoundland, by Eugene I Freshmen French—tl'ssl, Harris, EI nQ, i8, but I suppose I held to my own I T.„ -nnnai meet. I of Dr Bourke. But noth- ----------------“Forsey, was an eloquent effort and wae M, Colpltts, E C. Class 2, Hart, M, I prejudice, and when Edr°P.at B^la°ag I ACf0fT<ri 7 n * ,t T odes of British lng P involving government offiol.ls
forcibly delivers''. ...IE W, Mounoe, Allison, Psttereon, Wclfi. I down 0n Turkey and rends It to pieces J ingo{ tbe Orange Grand Lodge of Brltleh |g^ ™i*^ted K xndeed, the Nogge

Mies Jolla CUpltte gave the valedic- PaBBB(fi Brown, Orme, Wood, Moore. C, I ln the name of humanity f North America opened here thla alter- Bnd the ieBt literally melted i order of

BsswdBmn* pmsw I&ËSS3 kwsfiabssss: -

SICITOLB CLOSED.

-THE FINAL EXERCISES WERE 
TTtaT.P TUESDAY NIGHT 

AT MT. ALLISON.

b*Th«« w.aBOdenjiBg th.t the Tatkeh-ni^Ihfke end toeri«..eet^ew eemtlr.whhW^th'teUepttenot

„.dmm.j*“ ;:*‘r sr »,
.Election of Alumni Officers—Con

vocation in Lingley Hall Attended 
by the Premier—The Graduation 
<n«<m and the List of Prize Win

ners.

Order of Graduation.

Ainlay, ÂiïneBl.nchét, Florence B,.les, £ C,aeï 2, (Henniger M.xweU, Armenians; », it didn't happen te vital claoaa °a » 3”/^“: no official has been shown
- (s ;s?T.„5;,'as ia.v^fA.ardV.^.. ».

B5p5ft--5.A-‘tsa!1- Sîisî.ISSt,to.h.did "ItiUiSSLï.I"£
ïï»v.i;'■ «««■ •(M.w.rik-T.'d I s; i bss. - i, ... i. i » “>» “ ■“ “■ I '■ i,». a a...

science, cless 1,'F P Barden, W L Eats- 
brooks, W J B Wilioo; Eoglieh, class 1, 
W H Clawson; French, dess 2, W H 
Herrieor. , . T , „

Sophomores—Cltseics, class I, John K 
Page, Milton Price; mathematics, claes 1, 

, John W Clawson, Maurice D Cell; 
Drives Arriving—Grocer Assigne ph?alCB| eiaaa i, John W Clswacn,

—•* g^saaïsasstw i

McCord,
Petterson,
Sw‘ and John Webb I “50, 11 ÆïïÜjÆ I

Lucs», Arthur Faller. I Brit ay, (Emmeison andaB Perkin»), I Bnd ùtta B natural effinvy for s moe.. Bxi)ert Bays the Gallia Can Be
PiIbb list_Mathematical echolarihio, I Rr0wnell, KlDBmau, Foeter, Stone. I Some of hia religiona lit»» seem to be | An P y __ « .

je lia Colpitti, Eoglieh prize, $20; I Theory of elocution—Claes 1, Curtis, I eemi. barbarous, and jet there are I Floated in No Other Way I the Gover Case. I li»"i tiMcKnlghf. ciase 1 H 8
Eugene Forsey, edition oi Bhakeepere; Bricken E. Class 2, Patteraon, Hart. I churches in the United States at which I . t ^ ^ at Onoe. ------------ nF:,?ab??a RM«Hn ’ ‘ ’
eoohomore, Annie Maxwell, logic and I Copp Mounoe, Palmer, Small, (Moore R1 tbe howling dervishes esn be onthowled. I Dredging g j „ or, ij □ « Mc I Devlin, Chester B Martin.
Dsvcholcgj; Lloyd, Ledge Estabrooke. I a°3 Wright), Howie end Wolfl) Calpltte I xbi, is no defense of the Turk, but a I ------------ FaromiCTON, May 30-D B. ti. Me------------- --------------
Freshman class-highest average, F C I E c> Barry, Hennigar, Roberts, O’Brien, I Btatemtnt of facta such as were forced mostbsal, May 30—The final attempt Nally w 11 ha married at 1 emperance I Boy Firebugs.
Hennegar and W C Patterson, (equal); vroom. I on me. orrtwei 11 to move the stranded steamer Gallia is Vele tomorrow to Mies Ida Pmder, eldest I ________

feaattawA tes=îj3«

zr'"——- IfiBt-w a-nsna S3Æ A£&5
University ol Mount Allison Glass Liste. I I whoie manner and accent were I vork will be commenced at once. I bell prizsoflered at the un ve e y ” I ln jBir.

May, 1899. I theological dxpabtmxni, mouht allisob ffi«“ whose^mann ^ elotbe| were------------------- ------------- I ,omlÇ,laB,hlnî! ïhi humr ™ Karl Creelman, the
Psychology—Class 1, Lodge Esta-1 cnivxbbity, 1898-1899. English. He July Races. V6j?hn KUbum’s big lumbe'r drive o»todly*wd is »t tbe’Ckrlieie

as gfsa!S3»SLnbrj s «-s;
Fulton”Boîr'ley, {weedle. Bnoka.lbt*iThomss87^^clsssTpslmer, K#r# London aEd Hsw ^®rk mllllon' J 8t. Stephen and Calais p"r d?" _J2h*J j * Aid. W. H. Anderson, the grocer,msde gT andbbws, Msy 29-His Lordship

TTltohell. Young.' CcmhS!h:&T,-1st class, h£? weVmîde^P o We^'.hoS aï Al- S S^tn’s^hîperîrchamc^k,

p^d SoülrM Parker” ^ (Campbell, Rice). 2nd class, Thomas, I d botela> with a eprlnklmg of native I each of $300, or $1>8(^ “fIJÏÏaC? is iSi 1 *(S à Mabel vesterday morning, when seven csndl
P3Stidrnational‘ lsw-Clew 1, Forsey, Palmer, Barry, Bmi. , y estas and cook shops. throngh a Thay areh alie.a«îtrle*e“ and aa both Logan, the Utile girl who was at Cover's ^tes were confirmed. In the evening

Fuller, RowA Clese Hebrew—2nd class, Mltchel, Young I Ibe gulde led us a1'af „'“„r0°8™.va I large number of entrlee, und ae both I th® ,'ht e, the tragedy, in ber exsml- ÎL "u Sainte’ church 16 candidates were 
W, Boflett, Ainley, Passed, Squires, Parker. narrow street or alley end dow.ua cob- trBCki BI6 noted for rqxara honoratoe I the nign^e.^ne « Grm a.,to I ™nfir‘med.

Greek lestement—l»t oIsbi, Mltchel. I hill, end in * few minutes we were I ^ggiiog they will no doubt heve sharp I . “i’ll kill vou’* to which Mc- J w v t _mu who met with.
....................

city,. In some resets It nMM the tbl| town. noteeem to be snfleriog any iU
efleota from his eonfioement. I The Work of Lightning.

FROM FRRDRRICTOH. *
University Chair Vacant-LumberWILL HiYR TO DREDGE.

Bowles F, England, Fuller, Rowe.
2, Forbes, Turner
5*sa. I •«sti».rsSMSS» I su5!, "sssst, tz* .... _

Csmpb«ll. 2nd class, Bos*, (Palmer, I end 0j London and ol the tenement I brlng y,e 62nd 
Bice), Thomas, Barry, (Forsey, Parker). I bim oi Baplss, but it is totally nnllke | tor ^Bir annul

____  Second Term—Senior Year. I _ *
cJmT*2 ^orbM7 Trenholm', Bwley.l STstemstic Theology—2ad class, Fui-1 city. In some respecte it ”aa™f ““ *?”

w», -»-WgSjfii, Jatawjaftje
Junior mathemsties—Class 1, Sprague, w r.KB. Ltmo; 2nd class, Felton, I huts ol one or two stories—dejected, u^

course—Clese 1, Henson. Class 2, Msx
WSenior mathematics—Class;!, Cclpllts 
J, England, Sprague, Luces, Turner G.

Insulted Clergymen.
Ja^rm.te.m.tt.j^l««l, Sprague, U E, K B, Lnno; 2nd el«e, WI»! ------------ , ..I CUT TO THE KEEL. I Buistol, N.B., May 30,-Mr. As. K.
Id**‘ - ’ _ IF Evto'ences Christianity — 1st class, close rows, fronting on «n nnpaved Halifax, Msy 30—Thursday night J ----------- . Bell’s large new bum st Foreston ifss

“street," although ths street we toav-1 j rtBg Bnt#lred the barns oil Tania M Bun Into struck and burned with lightning duringMAT» Le Methodised jwgi i? »t JS»«K5SSSS5

th Around ffie doorways and in front of j .heated the tells of the Methodist minis-1 Mouth of Charlottetown Harbor. I ffiy of *ar“l“* ^M^in^Bri’etoî* at the

Lodge. IIms^, Swenerton

1.SV I 1
CIim 2’, Foixtu, Boflêttriweedîe, Black I a*^ seernffi7class, CLund (Folton, j the iqustty"b°«WM '*( the bedragghd I tol>e horBB and both the hone’s and 

W F, Thomas. Passed, Baker, Burry, | Y’onng.) | population, apparently hyw^ a°° | tails of lhe Presbytérien minister.
Palmer, Bice, Campbell, Roes. — - . " " “

PPcLttc»l economy—Class 1, England,■ ton 
Forney, Young, Dobson, Msxwili A. I

the equstty noueee I ten horBB ana uum* »» - — 1 ------------ l time. . .

Webb F,‘(Bl.’rche7 *snd ®laaa'âcl^eYd,EBoee!: Bice, Campheu] “e o^thJ Ut*tileequ.re wlndows.At^one were tamo ^ ro Janie M., ownedbjABry an, ^eaB^êdln tVhalï last evening for the
Lodge). Ciase 2, Whittaker, Brecken K, feP^k„, Thorner.) house the guide aœ‘lad “d of the failure to convict under a Scott ol Crspaud, sailed from cha'lot‘etow”' | first
Henson, MeCord, Forsey, Smith C P. Krar • ; s ller w B, A b«d et s women who wore no veil, and teiaL The clergymen whose ani* „d M ghe was going out the harbor she
Passed, Baker, Psecoe, Brooks, SeUer J. HomiletiM-lst eiass, oaier, " who WM peering out, thinking that She “ dlifigmred toox a prominent anQ 7T. ..." nr TiW inside of the nar-
a-r— gïî«3i.(imr&,aspf»* —
j&L&ssiu* ja-jftusBS gus aStivHü JsîSïBresàess süsïs.sxs | eSra’srSK1ïïîs°AdV^lto imtiSS-Oleae 1 Bowlu F, W$mS«>um£^e.effectuahLaffiesaek b‘1“d“*a,fB°c“, B 'churches in the British Isles and 3,122 gnd amalhlng her down to the keel and cbgnceB gra tbat the men working on
(BUMhe?dMd Foreey and ’ England), piitoand PjndgtDg from the passing glimpsee of ministers, of whom 288 are temporarily ̂  the hatch. Th« ““t ‘'“8|1 d°”n° the corporatioa drive will be kept pretty

n.es 2. Bowlee S. Hale (Me- f^fitions are dangerous, r rie?_, No. Mi ger | thBge ,ecel at the windows, there is no I without charge. | in three pieces.and the^ boom wee spun»» afiBliminar .judging by the num-
S aw&iSa ssssssjaHussU—— — -wsii'wswuws *,eT; ““

,«isrssi!!S5i-iw•*- a-.pa1'_ èkLüEASASSSi. “rafei ■a.g; ss’.b "'7 ^ 6“
den, Webb F.Bufietf. Passed—Brown- Wer.

Hard Times for Streamdrivers.

The steamer Aber-
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, ST- JOHN» N- B» JUNE 3-1899-'1 the semi-weekly telegraph SUMMER GOODS.
THE COST OF DRESS.SUMMER COLORS. Light Material» and Their PreterreS 

Trimmings*
Batiste is much in favor for'

Œffltf=5ïïgr£:£
signs in chine style, or bars, lines ana

HARDY ORANGES. _________
1" AN ALFALFA 3RY. The Aerle-lt-ral D«»"i‘n™e-*c^e,te e»ETtete “ F„hloa. 1

Tough Cia^v. Know W Th"'deadliest enemy of orange cul- ml^^ther broughVinto” tovo? I m®tor1tiandtrtoming, fortimatoy;^ ^
It For * Good •___ ;s frost. The department of agn* warm «hades which are near itself I gides in the cut, fit and gene y

I have had 87 years’ eXnce on as Y1+ ^ltnre has been for some time engaged ^^QreecrUi blu8h, blue white, lavenders oostu^, ito appropnate^^ tfae way
heavy and tenacious a yjelay as, 1 l_________________~ in an attempt to produce orange-trees P“ and light fawn. These colors are eton "po“ w^hwhila “ft is always
believe, exists in New Yistate. It ^|1ACU|rc that wiU bear fruit of the very best ^ I ^vi^bietobny material of sterling qual
ités on what is known as big ridge MAMMOTH SQUASHES. lity and also be hardy enough not lfy it is by no means
four miles south of Lakéano and ------— „B„ Growl only to resist the occasional frosts £, most costly kinds. It£ better^to^ve
anywhere from one to sixLg west of Tlie WBT » Canada Fa of tbe present orange growing I on the expense of the goods and p y o ^
Rochester. As to the tety of this These and Large ' the 8ecti0ne, but for culture in the eastern ^ for the making. W?.U jofforever,
clay I have known tenarlccupying The squashes here picture , middle divisions of the United I thing of beauty, an , is an ill made
farms adjoining on tbejto plow „ William Warnock^of Ctatano, esgK, Herbert Webber and I lt18 a her
the land when wet, alloxA» sun to Canada, standing behin . finches w T. Swingle are the gentlemen who 1 r^d’uncomfortable every time she puts it
bake it for ten days, h[a team 0f the wagon, the rail being eight mchea thiawork> andthrough Jflfc In Vew p" gowns are to be had
weighing nearly 3,000 p*sto an Wgh weigbed 388|, 355^ and^i ^ec.rry^ # report o{ the New ^ym^enmv' They require refitting
iron roller which weigljahont a ds each, according *° ./ ™ith York Herald has been afforded a view l of course, but that does not cost agréa
ton, drive over the field <f,ay and ^ck-8 description sent, togjtiier with ^orK where ^ pl ts are T1ErS
when they came back, no| able to I £be pbotograph of these - I _owing and given much interesting in
tell where they had been^is may V to The Country Gentle™®”' | f£rmation, including the following :
sound somewhat fishy to sinners, y,at paper Mr. JÏ ^he Mention is to “marry- the
bnt I believe there are i farmed 8 tem by which he growsi not on y tifnl Indian riVer orange and gold-
who <»n verify my statett. This but the largest watermelons beautiful ^ ^ gfineral variety and
land is high and rolling. I . and citrons in his part oftbecouny^ t tQ the hardy Japanese trifoliate

On the land above descri, there is ,,My land is made in good condition, qua y trifoliata). A combina-a piece of alfalïa which basin in the ^/heavily manured every year. If orange^CitruM ^ qnalities, 

ground for more than teijars. It I I . the process of hybridization, is
, was seeded too thin, growirse and expected to produce the desired résulte

does not cover the ground vJ Nev^ I and perhaps revolutionize orange cul^
theless it will yield twice a*ch feed ^|||§ ___ ture Thus far the expenmentsarem
during any season as wiUi clover I infantile stage, as the hybndsex

- I know this to be a fact.aA rented J8mXm$V|Fk||to^ hibited are scarcely 2 years old. The 
it for one year, nsing the »lfa for 1 1 I MÏMpkMjyF generation of an orange tree is five
cow feed. We have on ourm place 1 years, hence it wiU be three years more
about eight acres of alfalfajo acres I I 7. the fjnit from these hybrids will
seeded in an apple orchard 1^93 (not I I 8how the practical effects of the cross
enough seed sown), twoac^®ded 1, I I ing of the two somewhat extreme va

aSrsTsSSSti r-MSKSTt* ««
SE-tBEErrsThe next foot is soft rock thaka y I 0f it by t intend to plant, I pertinents warrant ns in betievmg

yields to the pick. The next 4et are | vation : for each h U Ij take tWQ gQod P # may be able to prodnce a_ mtokete _________
vegetable clay. ! I about thi let o P mamlre and I bie variety of oranges, which mayb I II I oirl’s costume.

EtBrû-S EMsSSp'ÉirïSï slfiSB
saJT.’arspei ssSwi.*a-*«*dü?f3 sshtss."sSSoSii.•aMss.'Bie.'tibSrs« „mau£s,j£*-«“SwCrow lightly. 1 . deep, Ml i- StiS QTn v,ew of the ^r Jt injury caused to ^^^“he leading ^Vstotiishment which sells the gowm fl^kes and ooD^»•

A writer who relates the folgoing I with it me of be hest I d lemon trees in Florida, Lou- ” t always worn, but fashion now is 0f course, the oble”tlo° to„n. I uttle niches made by shirring theribboo

t expressed: . . - feet 1 «nnnnding level Then plant the I ^ benefited if oranges and Ither.* Yellow also is well represented, 1 change herg and give it a look of °rigl”a I Jacket8 are 8hort and are little trimmed.
Alfalfa won t do anything if B 1 the sur 8 about 20 feet I desirable quality and flavor which there is a sudden jump from vivid to I nutting on new buttons, adding a 1 , . * t colors which are still fashion-

are kept in water. On the Mp*6*; I seed, tilsi wan well nntii the more resistant to cold than any now ex- shades, and gray and fawnareas Qr passementerie, facing the I I^brig^ they fini8h a neutral tinted

• SS5SS$s StessrHsFSSZ-SsSBâ'
EEFmI-Epss;:^: SsSS^F =525£tt^2B BESS&1S

we have mixed it and red^ C_1 1 deep a w^nd from rolling I duced to the general consumer. n ketch 8hows an odd design for a titched ^d corded plaits and fastened by I For example, a little jacket ofWus

nM swjft* » si-es a st rss fisasrsysfys swgsssssrgSe sa «aï
SH-B/pà kiMmmfor man far in excess of an acre of land | tbere mst be a b g I Q„d lemons commonly’ grown. If these JP^ld a similar band encircles the CUIRT WAISTS. I ^pre of white satin bordered with little
under the most successful ctltiva ion big eq^sh." fertilizing a bvSare pranced in sufficient num- *ouW«s, “d^slmi ^ SHIRT^WAlb I a firings. Tht tieeves are plain, the col
and much more cheaply, and, therefore, 1 Mr. Warnock Prac d 7 may^ie reasonably expected that rillL The green straw bat is tetin neooratlon I» More Terled I iar and belt of light blue rilk. The ha^

saSsssssss a-w»---seaEy-tisusijM- ssmssaSsk FSSsslstfss su^^el. smbsmshs1 j ■
Ss5Er”| EllSpglll

farm has its fish pond, frog and terra- I records»beengœdmp Qbio and plgnt oniona at the first opportunity f | ^mpantoent Tnd are shown in a numter
nin vards; every cubic yard of water, I It la »ut ae early a Furlv Har-1 «/wisps American Gardening. Select 1 F f formB. There is the little butterfly
every available yard of bottom in the I far me prolific, exceU g I that part of the garden where the soil 3 | bow, the Spanish cravat and »dlvCTsi^c<

.. bayaVnd estnarie's, is utilized for cult,- Vest «n inthis P^^cular.^ mideee. and give agood coato ______ ^aiU one^o, laceorcrepe Usse. Libert,

vation, and in very many cases millions I Caren No. 8. white, I weU rotted manure. As the roots of the
nf dollars of capital are invested in I gon riety. The tubers . . I w . penetrate far below the
marine farming, the staple crops being I gmootand nearly all ma I ® it w,n be better not to coverSïïSS. J*» -1 •* »d «• tj« ;•-”™ ffistas SS* à? «to». » a-s;alga- _________ j bnshelt^ ItZb^uniformly done dril,s 12 inches apart place *?urTnch«

Early Tine Fruit». | ^ and report8 concerning it are I apart in Dthe bulbs. To get
Yon should select the warmest spot o I e^ly favorable. I brmly _-eld this crop requires

ground for them, and the more sandy, I , rprninbnii.—An excellent ear- I the heavi J . cultivator be-
tn » certain extent, the better. All our I f variety, which has been on | constant work breaking up
earij^vines—'cucumbers, meîons, squash- has the distinction tween the rows and^h^b^ng up

pi.p__are etarted in wooden plant 1 oAfliinff first in point of yield of any 1 and stirring o . this is£.SrS^h<ro,.^to«.t
Here! sow the seed about April 1, about ^ q£ ^ ,ate ^ 0n an average neglected, they becom
three or four seeds to a bo* The soil ^ ^ aea80n8 In !897 the yield was | tUre early, 
in these boxes should consist largely o I tehgla acre and the averag
altogether of fibrous loam (not sand or ^ ^ yeara wa8 a93 bnBhels. It te haa pointed out for years
too sandy), such as, for lna*?”ce’ , I fairla rival of Bovee. , I .. . tbe oniy Bafe practice in bringing
made by rotting old soda When the 8iWalter Raleigh.-A ™ed1T,m ^ 1 new area under the ditch m a soil
plants are an inch or two high they I wfiite variety, resembling t la . « likely to have alkali is to
should be thinned, leaving only the two ™er™ew Yorker No. 2, but rather ^'""Vvery sparingly and keep the 
best plants in each box. When the mor()rolific. in 1897 the yield wasiat Ins' ^ tb^rongh Cultivation, so that
ground outdoors has become well warm tbe de of 817 bushels per acre, and the I lan amount of water shall
fd up (and not before), the boxes are ^ for two seasons was 221 bushela a “«“"°the surface of the 
taken out to the patch and there care- j^ngston.—A very beautiful la*® , , depoait the salts and so that
fully removed from the cube of soil that gort Itg yield ln 1897 was 408 j grou t bP no acoumniation of seep-
holds the plants. These cubes are set £ acre> and the average for there subsoil.
into the soil and the latter firmly press- wa8 271 bushels, giving it age waters in --------------
ed around them. For a few days I pro- ^ rank aa to prolificacy, 
vide shade by laying pieces of the box 
over the plants. Then the hills are un
covered and the soil around them fre
quently and thoroughly stirred until 
the plants begin to make rapid vine 
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ï*jss Arr-raïïcauseSofkthelamicb^igof^brilli!mt boleros^

H.W. and Sot.a lÏï^TOr.

K™”™s-r:fâ1,5r:15 ».,«.»»= ~™,..

—— „ BBEEBeS SBsEBE
grown variety of rape, but the New |C----------—--------------------------------- |i fect netted skin, is yellow is much seen in lawns, ba- Crepes and crepona to ^vmtetiesMe to ,n the mlddlo ot the back with button^
Hamnchire station states that Dwarf pl--------------------------------------------1» I , , handsome, prolific and a good Pale y i ° innes and some dainty and be much worn and will be trim icings or even snap clasps.

Fresh hen manure is worth about fL Z Irrigation as applied in some parte of A rich orange rise, appears, but JP, ^ tbere will be are- effect and trimmed
twice as much as ordinary horse ma- ”%=- CX. I I tha east, notably in New Jersey a silk waistsplato o pl^^ Beneath a rival of the bodice entirely covered W wltb five scant circular ruffles which_ffi-
nure. When well dried with plaster, - xi j ! I the rice growing industry of the south, gettes worn u na„ blue, this lace or guipure. . minish to nothing in front. Th® ^u™®*
without mixture with feathers or sand, ] I i9 to be tooked after as well as western brown bolero^ ^ n a The cut shows a pretty gow y are edged, with yellow silk. Th®”Mngot*
JSch hen manure is worth over one- X= 8J°gation in the investigations for deep«ubdued orange la charm lamen bengaltoe. Ih*M L ite a tablier of ye lowsUkcove«»
third of a cent per pound, according to U* Ingres, made an appropriation brunette.^ ^ attractiT. gown piato. The boltoei toplastion with t,lack tulle embroidered wlthJA
The Rural New Yorker. AKchob fob anbhd FOST. and which^ill be under^ the^ireebcn cloth, the *lrt toviuja^ toiiwahrt ^dh^ OTyer straw sUk, the gui- ^^^^nôwsllk looee inner

The “running out" of oats may he , “ndo) is 8 feet long. A rod of | of the Hon. Rlwood Mead, former s faclng 0, steel gW^‘ b“^ona The pure Ulng ^ibroldered with eye^ien wfth ïjiow silk. The sleevee have
lessened, says an exchange, by sowing thtoe-auarteM thick (B) U Pat engineer ot Wyoming. tional wlto steel but- End straw «ilk. The guipure decoration part» ^ ruffle, at tbe wrist,
only the heaviest oats and sowing them j lr* th ^ ^ (c)> passing I Hard ahell Marrow is a new ™det7 ^ort coat weM and inner «vers the top of the ^J%^(£lne de b ordered with yellow silk. ^d
early in spring on fall plowed land. I tbo 8 brace (A) 8 feet from poet- I , MUaBh recommended as the best for tons, *°r n# ^0 cloth. There is a vest ble bertha of plaited the arm. ahemisette Is of embroidered tu68 A^ new enterprise for the g* p^a^stone^D) for “brace (A) to rest I ^j^^ymhSor drying. &SBZSüS*feMSaiSSS
land gardeners ia suggestedbyProfeM P Have a thread cut on end et rod I V clalmed ^ gome authoritiee that boloœ> a mentorinjeUowcravat htfng I whlto tulletoque la work. {*>** ^ldeB brown feathere.
or F. W. Bane in the forcing of green nut at E to tighten the I skinned, dark colored varie- wenL The h«l of J««ew atmw i larlt deep red toeee. | *>w tulle g« ÇHQUKA k
com under glass. He believes that when ^“Vher” la no cheaper brace and ^^^ErViesaUabl.toK.b than Ld with white «UU
offered out of season and before the «- gF* ^ It look, nice and ii ti.0 t.^1 potato ar ................... j ___________ \ ---------------------
rival of the southern prodnet it will 1 w 1<^wpeet brace I know * 1 etUW
4b great demand

BLACK SILK COSTUME.
wearer If she be slender but well round
ed, the dress is kept quite smootli withouk

tundity of contour fol-ls are iuteoduced 
here and there to obscure the aetual line*
°£ Oiie difficulty abouhthese tight costume* 

Certain of the sklrtB

v
à

t

is the fastening, 
fold over at the side,, and these, of course^ 
are closed under the fold. In the case ot 
a redingote effect ot trimming on a tighe 

be under the
growths, says 
Fireside.
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™ 8Bn,-wEBKLY raLBoRAp“ ^jstfsr.ss: ssaiîi“01 sslss^tstj:
es st“-ïsrSLr
able demande, and that the Dominion ot dally occurrence. Mr. Clnke Wal- crlriilnew e*a,'D*‘ “ h^®r®'”e'

SEpB iSliBIB,,
York correspondent of the London «on aa to whether Mr. Wal.ce or Sir Blet in dücriminatlng t «Inet üb ae B, U | g 
Timee, who eent a moet pessimistic des- Ubailas T°PP” iB tue actoal leader of tieh anderwrttere bave do^e, we mnet, g 
patch to that paper the other day In re- the oppoeltior. When, ho ever, thr protect oureelvee. We mnet hoild and | 
card to the alleged failure ol the com nominal leader, le on hie feet, matte s own our own ehtpa of iron and Bte^! end g 
mleator. None of the hading Engliah «*• not improved. Qnerulone and we muet emjl >v tbem to carry our go^de I 
papeie, with the exception of the London «boeive aa he haa been in other eee- to the marketa of Europe. The porta o. - B 
Chronicle which eeema to have taken a 8ion,« Sir Charles haa quite outdone Canada muet not be ruined and those of ■ 
brief against Canada, fell into the snare; hia previoae reputation in these regarda the United States built up to suit the gj 
even the Times failed to support its coi- dnrinR the peat two monthi. At times whims and prejudices of the steamship g 
respondent. Now another plan is be he 18 «imply frantic. He eputtera and companies F
ing followed and reports are circulated ■otlie by the half hour, and one is never 
from Washington which profite to give left in doubt as to hie judgment of the 
the actual facia of the negotiations and morel «t«‘n« ol 016 men who *“ on the 
the objectione which Canada le said to treasury bencher. They are certainly a 
have interposed which caused them to eet ol horse thiever. No one wool! ever 
fall: One despatch from Weehington,
which professes to be baaed on official *ble gentlemen, honestly and intelli-

gently endesToring to conduct put 1 c 
«flairs In the beat Interests of the conn-

WEAK » ■ŸS^anTStS^aWMrS
edvmôeTBy The Txlxgrafh PtJHLiaHnro 
OeHPAHT of Saint John, a company incor
porated by act of the legislature of New 
fennnwtck: Thomas Dunning, Business 
Manager; James Hammat, Editor.

AOVBRTISINO RATES.1

No Money
Advance «11^™

commercial advertleementa07 rd nary
the run of the paper:—Each In

sertion SLOO per Inch.
juÈverUeementa of Wants, For Bale, etc,, 

« »snte for each Insertion of 8 lines or lees. 
Polices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
sente for each Insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE,
Owing to the considérable number of com- 

A.Ainta ae to the miscarriage of letters alleged 
le contain money remitted to this office, we 
tteta to request our subscribers and agents 
When sending money for The Telegraph to 
Ae so by poet office order or registered letter, 
I» which case the remittance will be at our 
tltk.

in remitting by checks or post office orders 
ear patrons will please make them payable 
* The Telegraph Publishing Coupant.

All letters for the business office of this 
saner should be addressed to The Tele- 
liûlri Publishing Coupant, 8V John; and 
tti eorreepondence for the editorial départ
es tut should be sent to the Editor of The 
tElECIBAFM, Bti John.

FACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.
Without exception names of nonewsub- 

serlbere will be entered until the money Is 
jeeeived.

aubecrlbers will be required to pay for 
eapers eent them, whether they take them 
from the office or not, tuUil all arrearages 
are paU. There Is no legal dlsoontinuanoe 
if a newspaper subscription until all that la 
ivcd for ft is paide
It la a well settled principal of law that a 

aura must pay for what he haa. Hence, who
ever takes a panto from the post office. 
Whether directed to him or somebody else, 
west pay tor It.
BULKS FOR CORRESPONDENTS

Marvelous appliance areroedicdof rs.K ' 
power will be sent on triwithout any ad
vance payment, by the em-ost Company 
in the world in the treatiit of men ^veak, 
broken, discouraged ft effects of ex
cesses, worry, overworldc. Happy mar
riage secured, complete rotation oj devel
opment of all robust coitions.

No C.O D.fraud ; no option; no expos
ure. Any man writing, good faith may 
obtain full account of fc astonishing sys
tem. You have only write your 
and address ih the bid form* below, eut 
out the coupon and il1 it to the Erie 
Medical Co., Buffalo, Ï&T. ' '

We pay Canadian duty, ielay, n» exposures
ERIE MEDICAL CO., | r"

66 NIAGARA ST, FF At O, N. Y.
Sirs;—As per statement intlon* ’elforaph yoi£> 

may ttail to me, under plain ter seal, \ xystage paid, full 
explanation of your ne syst^f furnish ing your Appli- 

'Wa ance aid Remedies toreliablicn on triad and approval 
V/ withoii expense—no paymei* be made in advance— 
pfi no costef any kind unless tngent prove: ; successful and 

entire!} satisfactory. Also fl sealed, free, your new 
medica book for men.

(FILL IN NAME AND'DRESS IN FI'LL.)'
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OLD TRIMIY.

There are several vacancies in St. 
John cherches this year, but it li sate to 
Bay that the one in which moat peotli 
are interested is that of Trinity, which 
he* become vacant by the mnoh lament
ed death of its late rector, Archdeacon 
Brlgitocke, Old Trinity, aa the flret 
church dedicated in Bt. John as the 
eb ""ch of the Loya iete, mast always 
pi its an intoieat in tbe eyee of 
th .multitude which other cherchée 
ci ’i c claim, and therefore on 
at . an occasion es the election 
o I new rector every person,, 
whether connected with the churoh or 
not tetli competent to pass an opinion 
on the question. We believe that there 
is a very general concensus of opin on in 
SL John that the new rector of Trinity 
should be a native of one of the prov
inces ol Cenede end therefore one “to 
the manner” born. There are many 
reasons why this ehoeid be eo, one of 
the strongest being that the prisse of 
the Canadian chmreh should be 
given to the clergy of the Can
adian chureb. Nothing would be 
likely-to do move to prevent able men 
from entering: the obnteh in Cenede 
than a settled belle! that there waa no 
chance for them to win ito-beet positions. 
Again there ie tbe consideration that a 
tlirgyman educated in Ragland has so 
much to learn and aleo eo conch to an- 
Irani before he can be a wholly accept
able incumbent el a Canadien parish. 
In England the church le an estai lish- 
aasnt; here it la not In England the 
rector of a parish be 1 la an official posi
tion and eijiys a degree of power 
which do not belong to him 
here. A new man coming from Bog- 
find no matter how able he may be 
■tande at a serions disadvantage from 
look of knowledge of the ways ef oar 
people, end of the circnmeteneeeef the 
country. We have no doubt that Trinity 
church will be aUt to find e rector 
eteong the clergy of Canada who will 
worthily sustain the reputation of hia
predecessors.

t

infer that they were a body of respect- nameA
y*

information, says that an arbitration of 
the Alaska boundary question had been 
almost arranged when Canada inter- 
poiel and prevented it in the following 
faahion. We quote:—

When the plan was received the presi
dent wee at Hot Bpringe and it waa t 1 
deelra 1 ) to await hie return before giv
ing a final answer. There wee lit 11 or 
no doubt that the answer would be la vot
ai le. Jnet ae the acceptance was about 
to be given the officials here were sur
prised to have presented what thev re
garded aa an extraordinary condition, 
which Canada imposed in connec
tion with the eubmletlon of the 
qneation to erbttretior. This condition 
was that, in any event, Canada should 
have Pyramid harbor and a strip of 
territory on the Lynn Cant 1, without 
reference to the general conclusions 
reached by tbe tribunal of arbitration.
This port and the atrip of territory on 
the coast won 11 have carried cIjo tie 
cack country leading to the interior.

This condition coming alter the arbi
tration plan had b»en formally pro
posed end wee about to be accepted 
caused not only surprise, but some de 
gree of indignation among the officiale 
here. After cenveeiing the situation, 
the view prevailed that Canada wanted 
arbitration which would insure a favor
able decision on her aide, or t lie, if the 
decision waa unfavoratl), would give 
her rights n Pyramid Harbor end on 
•he Lynn Canal contrary to the general 
decision ol the aibttrators. It was de 
elded not to accept tbto condition, and 
a peremptory refesal waa given to the 
proposition.

lune the matter stands. There ie 
every reason to believe that the officials 
here w 11 not yield to Canada’s condi
tion. If it is withdrawn, arbitration 
may yet be arranged as a mesne of set
tling the boundary. The opinion in tbe 
highest quarters seems to be positive
that without eome such adjustment of _ ...
the boundary matter the resumption of [Mr,Ooetigan spoke with the moderetisB 
work by the Joint High Commission on 
the many other topics considered is im
probable.

iV..
>y

M.->V
Things were not thus when Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier wee at the head of the Canadian 
opposition. He was always a gentle
man. He never descended to coarse
ness. He did not think it worth while, 
simply because he was opposing the 
government to treat ministers as though 
they were blackguards. He gave a 
statesmanlike tone to the discussions of 
the house, and he was alway ’ chivalrous. 
In the darkest days of the Liberal party, 
when things were being forced through 
the house by a large voting 
me jority—things like the gerry
manders and irenehise bills, which were 
plainly intended to take the lift ont of 
the Liberals—he contented hi mat If with 
a dignified opposition. He il'ivated the 
standard of debate. It is a thousand 
pities that the Tappers end Footers end 
Wt 11 rces who now speak for the Con
servative party are not moved by the in
stincts which governed Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in the years m hen he ltd her 
maj arty's opposition.

-v

Be brief.
Write plainly and take «pedal pains with

ernes.
Write on one side of your paper only. 
Attach your name and address to your 

Wnmmnieatlon as an evidence of good faith.
Write nothing for which you are not pre

setted to be held personally responsible,
*

This paper has the largest 
Areals tion in the Maritime 
Provinces.
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I have a cieice lot of Fr» Field and Gard 
5eeds, Inchidhg 12 varletieof Topic Peas. Alflo- 
10 varieties ef Beans; Bis, Carrots, VumI0a, 
Parsnips, Eaty Lettuce andtadleb; American and 

Canadian Timothy Seed, Rosed» Bonanza. Bywand Siberia in Oats.

ü K. HAMM, Maijsln BridfC, St, UoSrn.

SEEDS !
«emi-Weekly Telegraph.

iFT. JOHH, ». B., JUNE 3. 1889.

A FB1VOLOOS OBJECTION.
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW. -

Committee Appointe cl to Arrange all 3- 
talls tor tbe Big Convention.

BBsidTATION ACOEPTSa D. FTQMr. John Black, secretary-treasurer of 
the munlelptl ty of the county of York, 
appekri to have made up hia mind that 
he tee bigger man then Attorney Gen
eral White or the legit 1 state, for he pro
pose! to stop the revision of the votera’ 
lists, so far as the eounty of York ie cor- 
earned. At the test session of the legis
lature en act waa pat sad, at the instant e 
of the government, vesting In the 
government tbe appointment of one 
revient In eah parish for the 
purpose of eo-opereting with the two re- 
vlaogk to be appointed by the council In

___  making up a list ol voter». Ai révisera
ward Appointed under the former act by 
tbe eeoneile in January Mr Black bolds 
that these revisers must serve their full 
term'd! one year, and the change in the 
appointment of the third reviser will not 
be operative until after next January. 
Mr. Black haa had himself solemnly in
terviewed on the ■ object by a Gleaner 

' reporter, and in reply to » question in 
jretefbnce to the eet he eeyr—

It-jalii to dispose of the appointments 
maifc by the county councils tor this 
year and the government have not the 

• power to diimier. The act of lest ernlon 
merely repeals section 26 ol the Elec
tions act of 1889 which provided for the 
appointment by the county councils, 
and enacts » new eeetton placing the 

. appointment in the hands ef the gov
ernment end directing that the Lient, 
governor in council ehell appoint a re
viser for.eseh perish, town or city on or 
before the first day of Jaly in each year. 
This, however, la not retroactive, and 

' —-there is Bribing in the set of lait session
to terminate the tenure of office by the 
revleors appointed by the municipal 
oonnolla last January for the year 1899, 
who remain in office under the lew ae it 
then stood and are the revleors for title 
year.

Mr. Black aays that he intends to 
sdvlee the York county council that this 
la a correct interpretation of the law 
but it is quite possible that hia advice 
may not be taken ai the York county 
council can have no particular deelre to 
become involved in a lawsuit even to 
gratify Mr.Eltck, who would have a nice 
little bill ot coete ont of it no matter how 

Mr. Blaek’e contention will

The Pieebyiry of Bt. John Accept"the 
iiehigntioa o» Bev. Dr. Brui ie.

The explanation which Hon. John 
Ooetigan gave to the house a day or two 
ago haa created a favorable impression. 
He spoke plainly, and perhaps with 
some severity, of the conduct of the men 
who had deserted Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
in 1896 and had driven that honorât le 
gentleman out of the premiership. But 
who, except the seven ' traitors them- 
eel vee, has ever spoken otherwise of that 
dark deed? In all hia other statements

1i
In pureuvnee of instructions the es- A envois meeting of the Fret ibytery 

ontive committee met Wednesday aft; of 8L Johnraa° ith*the

mitteee to take in charge the save* st'^avldVcharah, who become e prin- 
meitere in connection with the tort- ol„al 0f F. Andrew’s College, T oronto. 
coming convention. Tboee present x* Jadge Foma, the moderator, pn isided. 
H. O.TÜtey. H. H. Pickett, 8. L G. fhe leelgiation of Dr. Bruce wa a read, 
bell, W. L Herding, J. N. Rogers, B. ! then tir. P. Chiehclm on bs baîbef 
Coupe, W. F. Fenety and also G. 1 8t- j>aTid>l chsrcbwealo that whills they 
8treeter,of Toronto. deeply hit tbeloes ot their pastor, they

The following committees were forme; had conoladed not to oppose hie action 
Hoepttsllty, reception end eredentil ![n -qing to Toronto.. Mr. Ciriahclm 
with Mr. Tiller ae chairmen; music ah mke foellnaly of the relatione of the 
meetings committee with Mr. Bogn acd eengregetlon of Bt.
chairman; printing, advertising a) Jjavtd’g
prase eommiUee, with Mr. Fenety i Bev. Dr. Bruce explained the eetab- 
ohairmen. The finance part oftiieco H.hment of the eoNege of which he i* to 
vention will be looked after by ti b« prineipel Rev. lvF. Fotheringhem 
members of the easeutive commute mo,ed that hia reeignetinn be aeeepted. 
Another comnditeewes appointed who Bev W. W. Bslnnie seconded tbe 
duty it will be to enqalM into rates, eh moti0n. Ber. D. J. Fraser, Bev. A. B. 
tor traneportation of delegatee and the Horton end Judge Forbes a poke to it, ae 
entertaipment, and Mr. Streeter wt did the mover end eeionder, sil exprees- 
elected coairm m I ing their regret at the departure rf Dr.

The eeeretaey of tira wuvention * giuce. The moderator also spoke of 
Mr. Frank A. Xlnnew. eod to him Mre. Bruee, whoee uaefnlneae in many 
communiestione are to be eent. is WIT( wtm]d be a serions lois, 
aidreeeis 36 Uarleton street. St. John. The motion wee then pnt and curried.

From information ahead» to heart Dr. Bruce thanked the presbytery tor 
te expected that in addition to B elp their kindly words.. It was decided that 
Kingdoo there will be present at 10 the resignation ehonld take place en 
convention, Bi bon Courtney of Ni» j„ne 10, end thet Bev. W. W. Beinnie 
Scotia. Biabop Bril ef Yeracnt, B alp ehould ^eBeh the sermon declaring the 
Baldwin of Horan, aad probaH/Btalp church vacant. It waa resolved to pw- 
Da Moulin of_ Nisgare. end On pare a mltable memorial from the prae- 
Mathseon of Winnipeg, sad other l ik- b,tery to Dr. Bruce, 
speakers not only homthe Damln lfr. On behalf of the emgregation, AM. 
but from the ffhlted States ae welL r Seaton presented Dr. Bruee with $20»»

Mr. Pickett to chairman of tbe ex ei- an earnest of their regard and appri- 
tive committee. Am attempt te to - e- clati0„ 
made to secure the etteodanoe alt K- 
convention of a number of Brother h<ti 
men of Bieton, Portland end other i set 
by Amerieen cities, end It ie the io* 
that there will be two hundred or th> 
hundred member» present:

tend eandour which haa always cher- 
eeteriaed hie publie utterances. He 
'made it quite clear that he had to choose 
between backing up the men who had 

’stabbed Sir Mackenzie Bowtll, and who 
were now leading the Conservative 
party, or changing his allegiance to the 
government. Hia judgment end 1» 
attack e< manliness led him to the lattes 
course. No <me eon say that he has not 
acted strictly within hie rights, and pub- 
Tie judgment on the matter will be in

This ie doubtless the report to which 
Sir Wilfrid referred on Monday evening 
when he stated that an attempt wee 
being made by somebody to create the 
impression that Canada wee making 
proposition! that were unfair end un- 
raeeonebls. While he waa not in a 
position to state jut what Canada’s de
mande ware he stated moet positively
that the Canadian commtaeioneri had no wke attested by the bitter personal 
not proposed any antecedent condition! efteek which Sir Cheilee Topper saw fit 
with reference to the proposed arbitre- to make upon v>im 
lion. This disposes of the fetes state
ment lent out from Washington, and it 
Vkewiee discloses the animu of thon 
enemlM of Canada who are now en- 
gsged In slendering her. Their pljte 
Will taT.

THE PASTY OF OBSTRUCTION.

, A party that haa no better policy then 
that of obstructing the public business 
and ebwlng its opponents who ere in 
office ie certainly in rather a bad way. 
Such a party mnet be said to have 
ceased to hove any politics 1: potency ex
cept for ev;l, and it certainly eennot 
hope to win the cob Aden ce of the-people. 
It ie not by the adoption of suoh tactics 

let greet political victories era won, 
ad if each a system ever bed any 
-eight or relue the time tor-that sort of 
bing ie peat. Yesterday- the Gennrva- 
ive party held a causes at Ot

tawa and ia said- to have come 
to the determination to oppose the 
redistribution bill by every de
vice known to peril ament.. Of course it 
to in the power of an opposition to pro
tract the Bitting of pail ament to a very 
greet length, end that ie what ie meant 
by the policy of obstruction that was 
decided upon Thursday, but ao amount 
of obstruction caa prevent the redistri
bution bill from going through tbe house 
of commons, end. the-Oonseevative lead
ers will be hardly eo foolish and reskleee 
as to venture tc,detoet it in the senate. 
Of course the Conservatives are very 
much afraid of - this measure of justice 
becoming lew, because it restores 
municipal boundazlai which were 
disregarded by- the gerrym nder act 
of 1882, which ought to have 
been entitled an act to keep the Coneez- 
vetlvee in power. But tide bill which 
be government have tetrodused te a 
neeaure of justice which cannot be de
fied, end thereto:» the government will 
lo right to press it by every means in 
heir power end to insist on tie being 

.lamed. The obotrnative pafley of the 
opposition will, in the end, only injure 
themselves. Every honest men of 
whatever political party will resent the 
attempt- which the obetrosttonleis are 
making to prevent the willol the people 
from being eartied out, and the lest 
■tate of the obatrectlonista will be worse 
than the fire».

K

The mlntetor of reilweye te making 
Mme- program at last with hie Drum
mond county bill. The leader of the 
opposition haa pretty well exhausted 
his stoek of superlatives, and hia coed- 
atom in abase seem also to have worn 

them* 1 vee out in reckless end entirely 
unsupported chargee of corruption. 
Nearly everybody on the Conservative 
aide having had hia eey on the question, 
end that being about aa strong 
as H could be made, there te 
reasonable ground for the expec
tation that the meaenre will be allowed 
in due time to pew. In the whtl» his
tory of our Canadian parliament there 
baa not been a more eeneeleai or fac
tious opposition set up against e govern
ment bill then against tele Drummond 
county proposition. Mr. Blair 1a to be 
congratulated on the patience and taet 
he has displayed.

A DEGRADED OPPOSITION.

It to to be extremely regretted that 
the opposition have eet a low tone to 
parliamentary debate during the peat 
two or three sessions. This ia particu
larly true of the current seeeion. The 
men who are at the heed at the Conser
vative party seem to fancy that it la the 
chief function of an opposition to irri
tate the government, end to make 
bardeneome the life of cabinet ministers. 
Hence they have blacked bueinem, in
dexed in coarse persomli'lee, imputed 
o nipt motives, end sought in every 
way possible to be waipleh and disagree
able. That they have succeeded may 
be admitted; but it ie not a success over 
wh'ch they ought to feel particularly 
satisfied. It has been achieved at the 
sacrifice of dignity, and of that spirit of 
fair play which oeght to prevail in a 
deliberative assembly. To say neaty 
things to a cabinet minister who ia seek 
tag to carry a bill through the house 
does not require a high degree of intel
ligence, nor does it enhance the reputa
tion of our Canadian pail lament.

Killed: by Ball.

Lawhenoi, Mata, May 30.—In a bane 
b 11 gsme this afternoon at the Spiekett 
Playstead, between the B vereidea. end 
Monmouthe, of this city, Edward QtGon- 
nor, catcher for the latter club,waa etruck 
over the heart b-y a foul btll and almost 
Instantly killed. Over a thousand 
epectatora were present at the game, 

being played at one

The Stanley GeMAelcL, !

Stanley. May 31—Much Intel-eat s 
being diet lured- at present in tbe eeah 
for gold. Daring the poet flip de 
Councillor Havelock Kelly ai id 6. 
Daniel Elliott has ha*an expe riencl 
miner employed working their biiim i 
the v liage,.. Qa Monday they bnlltl 
email alulae and sluiced throng h abet 
a half a cart load of sand, bj id upt 
cleaning up the dirt they bad sevei 
fine apeetmeoeof tbe shining m etal. Ti 
miner e«preseed himself tint if te 
bank were 12feet deep end th». oth 
conditions ae good ae that from, whit 
he took the send, that he woo id gears- 
tee that,» man could make $7.0 a day.

which was 
of the city’s public parks. The accident 
occurred In tbe first inning. Connor waa 
close to tho plate when the batsman 
«•truck at a swiftly pitched bill, a fonl 
tip rest l ine,tbe bell striking the catcher 
who wee without a protector, with great 
force. He stooped to pick up the ball 
and dropped unconscious. He was re
moved to s house near by but died in,, 
tbe arme of a fellow player before reach-- 
ing it

-
it went.
not hold water, and hia lew appear! 
to be as bad aa his pclitcal 
method» With the act aa it stands any 
reviaora appointed by the cannelle in 
January could have no authority to re
vise the votera’ lieta under a liw which 
ie repealed in iti essentiel perte. Either 
the revision must take place under the 
new lew or there can be no revision at 
t i this year. If the matter ever ehoeli 
come before tbe eopreme court that 
tribunal would speedily dispose ol Mr. 
John Black’s objections.

DISCRIMINATING AGAINST 3T. JOHN 

The common council delegatee who 
went to Montreal end Ottawa for the 
pnrpoee of interviewing the agents of the 
Fornese Line, the Canadian Pacific Bail- 
way manager! and the government in 
regard to a direct London service appear 
to have done good work. The report 
which they presented Thursday to the 
common council ia an intereating, docu
ment, and the epeech ol Aid. Macrae 
add many facta of great value and im
portance which the people ol this 
city ought to know. It appears that one 
of the difficulties that Bt John haa to 
contend against la a discrimination in 
freight re toe on the part of the steam
ships in favor of Boston, end even Hell- 
Ux, and against St. John. This discrim
ination is of so decided a character that 
it would be impossible for 8t. John to 
compete with the American porta unless 
it was removed. It is, perhaps, not 
worth white to inquire into ita origin, 
but it can be safely stated 
that there is no justification 
for it, and, therefore, that it 
need not be regarded as a condition that 
is likely to be permanent. It is absurd 
to pretend that there ie any good reason 
for demanding twice es high a rate of 
freight for a ton of pulp going bom Bt. 
John at for the same pulp going bom 
Boston. The letter port ia farther bom 
Europe than St, John; it la not more

v*

-

f Supreme Court of Canada.A Social Burgle r. Jr

. Ottawa, May 31—The social h'ghwr 
women h» been eenght and hie so 
fees’d. This heppenev a’i o party « 
Elgin street. Tbe socia'i highway w 
man withdrew from amengjt the athr 
guecte to the dressing iroom and mal 
aged:to extract $10 from a lady’s pocte 
book which she found in. a wrap. TI 
loeer of the money reported to U 
besteee, and the thief waa inspecte. 
She strongly denied the aocueetlon, bt 
her hue bend being made acquaints 
with the fac-to and prosecution belg 
hinted at, the eocir 1 highway womo 
oonfeeaed and the money waa returns. 
There ie not iikily to be prosecution.

Ottawa, May 30—The supreme caw* 
est today to hear Ontario» appeals and 
gave judgment in seven cases, in which 
tbe ohial justice took, no part. The 
judgments Include two New Brunswick 
cases. In Thompson w St. John appeal 
was dismissed with costs. In Norwich 
U nion Insurance Ce, vs. Label appeal 
allowed « ith costs, non-suit to be en
tered. The other* were Quebec and 
Ontario cases ol no public importance. 
The third case on the Ontario list will be 
heard tomorrov.

w

An instance will suffice to indicate the 
style ol debate which, unhappily, has 
come to ba the standard of late. When 
the premier had introduced the redistri
bution bill, and one or two Conservatives 
bad criticized the measure, Mr. Clarke 
Wa’l ico arose to deliver hie opinion. He 
dismissed the entire question ol the 
part which a commission of superior 
court judges is to play in the 
division of constituencies, by lay
ing; “The division is to be done by 
judges; I suppose by some of your 
Jim Listers.” Mr. Lister, to whom this 
.neer referred, was for many years a 
member of tbe house, a man of high 
legal attainments and dignified bearing, 
against whom even Mr. Clarke Wallace 
ceuld not say more than that, before 
being appointed to the bench, he had 
been a Libera’. When a member of 
p»:l ament feels that a remark of this 
kind can be legitimately made in de
bate, there is 1 tile hope tor an va: I t im«

THE WASHINGTON PLOT.

There Beams to be no reasonatla 
doubt that a plot has been hatched at 
Washington for the purpose of separat
ing Canada from Great Britain In the 
negotiations before the joint high com 
mission. It mey be that the Weshlng- 

govemment ia no party to this 
scheme, but that government to eo much 
under the influence of siege and trusta 
that it would not be eato to say just 
what attitude it is likely to occupy in 
regard to any particular question. It 
ia well known that Great Britain de- 
eiree to remain on good terms with 
the United States, and the Washington 
plotters think that now la the time to in- 
filet a wound oq Canada through the 
mother country, which will weaken the 
tie that bind* the two countries to
gether, and create a rankling Bore that 
aril! n.t be hea's’ ty ’.he 1 p«cof t'mr.

\
Carrie. “Oh, you ought to join our gcll 

tlnb. We have euchjil'y times.” 
Minnie. “BuiI don.tknowhowtoplay.” 
Cerrie. "Oh, we never play in our club. 

Ihr.t’e the beet ol It, you know.”1 zon FREE.Fel. JFive Huadred Feet.

Are You Bilious This beautiful stem wind
ing watch and ctialn Free, 
send j our name and ad- 
drees end we will send you 
2 d<»aen of our Lever But
tons. Bell these to your 
friends at 10c ea h and re
lu n the oney and we will 
send > ou a W hi oh Free. We 
alco give Gold Rings, Ac
cordions! etc.
Natloml Watch & 

w Jewelry Co,
Dept. 25, 

TORONTO. ONT.

Eansys City, M-., May 31—Howar- 
Twiie. eon ol a former mayor of Kanes 
City, Kar., attempted to make a bsl axt 
ascension and parachute j amp at Che lee 
park, a embm ban resort. He seconde 
eboat five hundred feet when the belioor 
capelsed, The parachute failed to wor, 
usd young Twice, the balloon and tt) 
parachute tumbled to the earth. Lnckii; 
the young aeronaut fell first into t» 
branches ol a big tree throegh which b 
tumbled to the ground. The doctors »! 

r he will live,
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, snipping Note.. 1 .hip’, boat Bearing the name ’'Adelaide of P. B. L, IntoPalmookh

oleamd. I . I Mtrr of Liverpool” wn pick'd np at I In February fiat.
“T*,» Barque Adelaide hae bwn chartered Bluket, near Dlngf», England, March 1. “„ 8t. John City

New York.Mih nit, brigtoiyde,strum, for lo#d t Miramlcht for Oran, Fiance, I ------ . . R 8 "Taea-

— ■ 1 ™.M, . -ysfissc^FfsSS?^42r. 63. ae before reported,from Fogwaah Buerna Ayree, broke her redder the third forwarded over the I. C. R. 
H(ïï±rK^t?Mr ê»,d Tf°A I for W.C. Engl.nd_ 25^S-«SiffS5dloHi.d”.-1 The captain of the schooner MtHope
■WîÆTîï' «hr Harry, «or w»i- Ihe barque Bora ha, been fixed to load fore repair, could be made. The Corin- ^hich'nved at Providence tM* 
ton: brigt « b Lockhart, for curaooa: 28th d t at tble n, Cork,Tralee or Hmtr- ga’s next voyage to Buenos Ayree will be from Norfolk, reporta tnat on ,
‘M'S1 Montreal, ick.t 47e. 6:.,August or September load- from St. John or Portland. ^'red/alnted whUttgbuoy adrUk
LN?irDVSrBA$tottitnetmr Majestic, tor Liv- mg' ___ I The training ahlp Enterprise la laying ----- . T. .
"ST'on.a.rt un.etnir Bt Orou^or st John: It i™ o'a?for^'tÏÏoT. poli Werf^yTm Bu'e™ Ayres. She'
gra^^^^'^parWH nWT3 ; tV^thUHlnd brought œKd converted yacht jm* day. on ‘he PamEr The ete.^

"TL Boh.tr,Jthe™alintoport_ w
HnÎBoôro.8181 “hr B“ MoMod Steamahip Cunaxo finlahed loading at umorphoeed into ah.pe forthe cummer of deala to Manchester at 46 shillings.

Sauto., 4th nit, barque veronica. McLeod. ^ Friday for Manchester. G crniae of the naval militia, „ v„,tn the2Swat5S.“' “T £Æ^Æ'îïiBMS c.*.—

_ :?“«!•.?« “.“iêffis "“Sis sïïüss ,sss°.pu«i»-d
,ss"■aSiTS?K”.fÏÏ» .w« i.;».*“V

■fes^^ES^Lsss^JîVS'w’ssSf ESSSSnl
^SS^Sèssasass* | •ftSjsaçffli'tiïïïSBï Sââsï&feïïfflîS

.P,T».«jwgt.«.sal!a;a*i*ftgjsIra?ttsraygaartt 
“‘-"-r1*"**• Iaaaagia.agau.tr»w-» «Hssgygai.sa ““."a

RB.ORT», •i.a»TBM1 HI «"ÎCwîS.iî! N* Sa sn! .1 Ch.lh.rn .-tlv.d .1 Yrno.ih Wedn.,1., mra-
Phased Vlnerard Haven. Slat nit. aehra ___ | 0n Saturday. | ln8*

,tB,foDn13 p”rt!id5e6tei.Uadhe *MV I The ViceAdmlralgCourt, St. John*., I (Liverpool,

.KM g—a: SSTS ÎÏC3 Lfl,dh.“d.dXfŒnP.^rdin8g

I wannadat. May II. 
of Maine, Ooiby. for Boston,births. ^tt^tHwdvoMe. Earrle. for New York.

AiKinaoir—at Sort Lawrence, N. 8. on I Kîj^-olwGcDad.TîorNew'tore.'

SSSS*toth6WU,of H’H" dggEFSï£&1*2SSS&SÇSÎJÇ

OBAWPOBD At Lewl-vllle Westmorland qnaeh: BpeedweU. jnne i,
Oo., on Mat 27th, to the wife of James Craw- I Maeale Miller. Granville, for Boston,
lord, a daughter. I Bohr moa Lanra, Palmer, for Boston.
RassToVï.îî.rÆîSSswœïs: •ss-wusstsiussi--

a». “ ’SKSlVlleiSSK
•KK.ÏÏSSSTïÎB'a».»•» ..^^rtiaasaaiStgja
-Seol j.mee Bob ne. a daughter. f,» about Oopp, for ttlver Heoen; Corlnto,

$E HwisrAssM
, o Retd, for y,uaco; Bessie G. Ogllvle, for 

Parreooro; etmr Cemrevltle, Graham, for
___ Seedy Cov»; «urs Gaselle Morris, tor Noel,

_______ ___ peed » Norman. Trask, for Sandy uove.
BooTH-KATB-At St. John’s church, on yla,i, Flower. lor Prederlcum: Porpoise, In- 

Thru'day June 1st by the rector, Rev. Job® I gersutl. for Grand Manan: Grevlll^ ftslrd for 
aaflnvrM Henrv William West, son of the I wo 1 fv 111 e; Alflna. Roberts, for Parrsboro: mt^Senr? B^.h of Umdirn'england to Lily. Wood, for Walton; stmr West-
Florsnce standen. youngest daughter of the I port, for Westport, 
late James J Kaye, ». O.

BBAHOH EDDT-On May Nth. at tbs_">•!-

SB^T5i^»SSWJSAid»:
teotb of Batbante A „ a

ffrwT.Tt EHBftll— A.t AdV03>t*tMay Mrd, by Rev. M. Porier. Clarene» Eleld.
of Apple River, Cumberland Co^toKlora
Maud, daughter ol J. Edward Bmbree, or

BAILED.
East port, 80th Inst, sohr Hslen M. for St 

John.

Marriage*.

NWUTM PWT*.
ARRIVED.

Halifax, SOth Inst, stmr Bt John City,
HMonoion!I8eK>“nst!‘schr Prudent, Dixon 
from York, eand,

Hillsboro 88ib mas. nohrs Annie Bliee.Day, 
j from notion; Cnmbeiland. Littlejohn, from

B,^n‘Bi“ByB74^^yneRPv.WFMM, ^J^noft. NS Nth Inst, sehr La Plata.
fe9Æ^>teor'“ eibel 81S;Sthrm“,^rh»WmTuant.Wrlght.

KitLAX H*VKaA7^tncodcnCMayM'ddb» %“m™t£iton?28th nit. barquse Rnth. An- 
lather, anenswu. Albert0Oj.cn dersou from Fleetwood;rt.lla Andereon from
Bev. O W Townsend, Walter jtoeert n. u Papp6Ola0; Hordeon. Andersen, from Bristol;
“SSr-TArt-At Blver Philip P?r»n.ge, SKTSSiff^
(JM.y“ b b, B-v w.Nlgh.lng.1, J'Bee Ne.Yirk;PrankAIraAlco.n
e. Porter to Annie B. Talt, botn of Mount frnm 6t John.
Pleasant, uumoerland Oo. I Newcastle 28th nit. barque Havre. Guilder-

Rnss-KiioWhse— M the Unitarian ehnrch. I fon tr0m Aiendal: tO'hult. barques^Obaries 
hv Key stauiey Hunter, Douglas M Ring, of I Bel- bis, from uardld; oavalier, Anderson,
P7,. „i'.v to Kstis Carnegie Knowles, of I (I0m Honflsur,Rlckerton,Sionehaven,Scotland. I Lunenburg, 28th nit, schr Clifford, Love,

Utlet HoBToB-AtYArmout^onMsygth. tnm uU barque Alexander
BUe^Buc^from PhJUjdMg^ Wave.1Ld 

^g.?»6p 'e".oKonDddaughter of the laiet.pt A^na^Boeton.^ Qpp,am Bmper0I, 
smith Horion. = DU1, .nom gewY-r^,

I Moonoal, and **U6d for St John.I Point da Gnene, 80tn all, barque Meesel,
3= Itr Newcastle, 80th ult, barque Charles BeLBle,

—~ .. ,« b m gay I from 1 ardifl; Cavalier, Anderson, from Hon- can le Belle, a«s-œ^-ïïfaï^of m & Mutwrignt
jjitt, aged 17 years. i I „om u rkenhead; Nymph. Hanson, from
J&iæ&FJK’SttïîSpi 80œ"ù.alt,«tr8Ea Slick. Ogllvle. 
year of her ege. I I ^Freiiei^cton, 811b ult, schrs On ward,Colwell

Doboas—At H ST v^. York Oo., I from New York; FrankLi P. Williams, from
MwS 2»tn. Gertrude Ellen, aged 6 m5?l£îiP,î I Bt John—not Frank A Ira, as reported,«days, beloved child of Andrew and Mqgta “ i LEAKED.
D^“"’ R, n... River Kant Oo.. on «sy Hlllshoro.lltb lret. schr OUver 8 Bnrrltt,ïn^œ-. «ugnur of Jb.1 Goo.^fo, PonlAbd. Mhr ea'ton.

Baeter. w«Hn«Hdav lav tor New York; 2Vth nil, senr Phoenix, tor
Met.SWmîâm Âeber. in the Slat year ôtle I N®Latham. 80tb ult, barque Gunhllde, Ham-

rioæ.t‘ xsTXSi?" — 3ESî5Fi^r.Kora:
Hill—At Nauwlgewank. King! OÇjon I ark. N J.

May 24th Baiah J . aged 71 years, relit of 
the late Wll'lem B11L

Los»-At R eheidsonvUle.Deer IslaoRi
Mrolltb. Annie "lie of George Lord*
32 years and 10 months, I

o,ï«ïa£.Sn?01 MRti.

months. I ARRIVED.
MOLSAH-At cherleelown. Mase^onl ley I MoTm,_ goth Inst, etmr Vancover, front 

28th, Mary, > Idow of James McLean, I Montreal for Liverpool.
NAST-At Utile Lake. B.Oo.. on May th. st John’s, Nfld. Sum Inst, rtmr Oorean.fnm

Hrs.charloite A. Nary,In the 80lh year (fier I Glasgow and Liverpool for Halifax and Phil-
RBTTTiva—AtBanFranolseo.on May th. I ^Bermuda. 18th Inst, «hr Sainte Marie. 

««KiirphlimS? aged M yeiiTA broil : of Morehouse, nom Porto Rico.
M Hr Philnps S? Ptmlmike. Oar.ewijo., U,nd0n 011,1 tt0™

PA^ss-AtKingston, Kent Oe._.oa ÿT I AmsSe,‘A^dsrson^m PmtNatid'.1*^116 

aet. Mrs, David Palmer, aged 65 years i d 8 | Xjlverpool. »ih ult, barque Ossuna, An- 
monthi. I draws, from Darien; eist ult. stmr Uheronea,

1X7 mESSb£S5£SXSfiS& am mm,
DÊ^Mtb.TO8y&.B“0n ^ I ^uv«gn. Mth.lt,StmrVane°uv«. from 

Wilbow—At Alma. A- Go., on Mur ud. I Qaeensto wn. 8lst ult,etmr Oephalonla,trom
** UI “ffliTK brtgt Ohio, OosccweU,

SÎ ^TaMlgprs^r'^un, Hoshurg. 
late James Wilson, aged 74 years, 1 from "wwport News. M

Woon-At Welsford.cn May 80th. af a Ho^Kaug.^tn ult. barque Botale. AuW. 
severe HInses. Jam M. 8 th ult, etmr Manuks, Bovey.

theîr ÎÏÏL ,0" ““ ‘° "p!^ aSSiS'lSuftit' brtgt Leo. MatUon. 
daughters to mourn their loss. | t^>m LT1£^obar(.

ony Island, 1st Inst, sehr Katie from Bt 
John.

Amherst.

SPOKEN.

G. B.. Journal of Oommeree.)
.........---- ,-------,— -------- ... - ,. a Bii: My attention hag been oiled to

-------- ; , senoouer uui.miui .» the bay port I baa handed down a deciiion awarding the rematka 0f a Mr. Havelock Wilion
Llpf2K,ToryIsland,kith Ult, ship Harvest grounded on the mud banks in the the com of $12,600 to a“„f?*1'?* in the houee of commons on the 6th

■ --------- ----- — b-..—. Beacon eddy. The tug Storm King went I itesmer Kite aa salvage ior reicnlng the lMt Bpoll question of impending
•' 3 6 Canadian liner Gaepeeta from the ice Ceptai5 Beveridge’s eertlfioate, in whleh

-----  I floe* in the Golf of Bt. Lawrence, h# gt<ted that the owner, were a Move
Late Wednesday afternoon e large lemid which ehe was imprtooned lor 66 flrm having 12 or 13 ehipe.end

■nip waa lighted ofl Highland light, in days. The award ia baaed nP“n that there were more comi l iinte of the 
inkMdôvnëdaVay c»ihead rail, davitu, I tow of the tug Confidence, which picked proballa value of the .h. captains of these ahipe than ell otherÂKnVmM^e.t?,reane*“ mSlnrlg' *»« =P*°me mUea. outotde. Theveeaclj rhteu the Kto Abandoned^when ehe j Tee,e„ 0, ^tbe Halted Kingdom{«tto-
W vïïï,“d H.v.n,M tort. «hr. I 18 iupp*ea to oe ane 
Canie Belie, and Wm Marshall,bound east. I riana, Capt. Bruyn, from Paeaaroean,

I ^with aeargooieuger.
tors reported ashore at Lou Key, 
miles from Key West, lies on rooky

_. -,_____________ jïfu. ÏSM’.." 5î!ïï7r,S*  ̂I ,ML,‘Ï- -«.yu-d,.,»;,.; I .Ti...'-'

DEATH*. la eabeoeed to be the Dmteh ahlp Ad- went to the relief of the Gaapeaia, I gather, end laid that only e month ego
- vv~ ----------- ----— --------- - 1 ----- . „ . . one of theee captatne and hie atoward

The railing of the eteamer Bulgaria, weie Merged with the mnrder of a

E5EHE«A'»i«|
SSKBBBUSS SSssSSâsSs saanrfeÆwiwsfrom San Andreas—ae davs; MsyjMtb, off I «_ ieD0Ited. The Yeeeel, I *w0 nionlhi going t??®1 „re]I«ïul^ I impudent outrage upon the troth in re-
Hstterss, had a heavy Nf gais, with a hign I the time, t « P yR affQ ln(i I to her home port. The Buigsrie reached I ^ t0 Meeere. Troop & Sod, an old end
KSwmtHS sasaWMBM—

F“3H5SS‘-3-, b.„ y&TsSrsSs.,a-- ownera intend to «8*1* 2, tbe neath, 1123 ton., three mon’he time in “Tver dole to a Britieh «hlpm.ater,
Ann” Moore naiMdoîbrânar. tor Europe. P»BeeB*H teàffio than heretolote. I tfae gf Lawranca coal trade, £340: baiqae “tJq though born in the colonie*; andii

«•""-Vœ1*' Lb-j ^ssasJïTs K—r“«■ -ESsr crtssp* sbæ«m sssssrvsaswïesa*«YÏSr*SSr-«4^JtïSSrs?srf KVBSStSfâiœssrszr* I «SaîÜËrtStr.SS1 W^.WMSI U^u. proceeding. .I whlch^BV.
SHIP,

Maoedon. at Dsveeporv, Mavl«th,
Vega, from London, May ’

lAian.
Aven ni re 0. at Genoa. Mar* litiL ,
Bessie Markham, at Montevideo-, May ‘•*1 
Cognatl, at GeDf a. May 82nd.
Diiohur. from Rotterdam, May 2tod.
Emma, from mo Janeiro vie Barbados Apl 18 
GlnllaR.atOepe Town, Mar lSth,
SSSBMSSK’ffitS:
Imu’oUwl. rinCMIl—Nu.

Veeuvlo, at Oporto, April 18th.

BAILED.
Newcastle. 18,h met, etmr Leuetra, Mol-

M ! c MOTtSaLMth Tist. stmr Tiber, for Halifax 
I and Si John,

IMonténégro,

Si Md from that port on the 30th wseu.w.en - , ~Tiohnion to Ç ESÏÏÏÏtttT T^kto.m
• p.erre, Miquelon, $1.15; brig ^Sunlight, | ^ anticipation fat iniezting this letter,

Yonre, ete., _
Chablis L. Baker, 

Late matter barque Mary A. Troop.,rss;r;s I ESilHEflE.

pier. tib* ifhiuwm Bunched Thoto T. C. Cooper, of Boehm, ateward <*? 
Wingl en5 Th! the Bt John aciiooner Winnie Lowery,
M large eee .hWheed in the utaiL hom the letter port to Hew
Donstlia eerrieu «way her martinga t ymk wlth lemberi and In Portland for 
and portion of headgear. a batlwy wae paid off at the ahipping

w Hanrr of the eommlaaioneri tide morning. Cooper Onee mere Cept. W. HM^r, « ]“• rompialn« that the mete, Charlee H. 
Johnston Une ttesmer Olbm05i-Whi„ Beldp abtaed him, end «eye that he will 
arrived at makie Saint before United Btotoe
don,«'Pwt*“»J1%Utaifta‘‘*th'thê Commlaeloner Bradley. The trouble, 
long. 21 deg. 48 m. W. feU in witn ine - to atewird Cooper, occurred
berque Bldderthe, of BeekvUle, H. B. ^tweS while thegehoow wm at aea.
Ihederellotwaiaetonfire by wnaeof Th„mltefonnd fault with the butter
the Oikmoie’e eiew. When U«t seen ^e etewerd mined some of it he

M«i£
IW"ySîwSSîffi.«'."Sfiio '55S2i

There ie e bad feeling among the 
neot 1 e at Chatham over the manner in 
which the pilot commiiilou are neing 
the Drench pilota. It ia itatod that aU 
the pilote average at that place ia about 
$600 per year. The commiaeion think that 
the men are overpaid, hence the tronc 1?. 
Commlaelonere Bnowball, Ritchie and 
Hutcblaon, all of them millowneri, ere 
regarded at the authors of the new pint 
scheme, and a sympathetic strike ia im 
minent ..

One of the pilots belted from his com 
ndea and went to work with the new 

Captain Douglas ie trying to pour 
oil on the tronllsd waters.

Inquiry into the grounding of steamer 
Gillie, in the St. Lawrence river, wae 
opened at Montreal on Thursday. From 
evidence adduced it appears that the ac
cident waa das in part to the high rate 
of speed at which the Gallia waa travel
ing. At the time of the grounding ehe 
waa registering 134 knots an hour. Thla 
speed, in conjunction with the short turn 

, i the river, prevented the helm from 
'ng thrown over sufficiently to clear 

mud bank npon which she ground- 
The accident to the Gillie will be a 

h.H «y ‘back to ahipping interacts,which 
hSd hotxld to see the maritime inaarance 
rates net ,><!k to Ihe former level Betas 
nn vessels ’living in the St. Lawrence 
have been mariai)/ advanced dwlng 

naat feer n.'Uj'uthff bd<1 b movement 
ha. been on foot Jo,'.king' to the return to 
the old basis. „ _

Steamer Micmso. now a. .
been ohaitired ajain for Jm T loading to 
Liverpool.

age-

r
The barque Persia, 678 tone, has been * 

chartered to load a general carp « 
HVW York for Buenos Ayree at private
ternt»

Csntafd >?ro. Lewis’ topeall schooner Beeefe has been r*0*i7edandflttMto

burg wltn a cargo oi ooai r** ni*nr
Billing ahlp Ohailii 8. Whitney la al- 

ready to leave Boston harbor on h*z

lumber.

Antllla. from Montevideo via Para, March XT 
Wtivsre,from Tr.penl via Halifax,May 7th.

Deaths and Burials.

Mr. Walter P. Andereon died Tuesda y 
at Minneapolis. He was 44 yearn o’ 
age, end ion of Mr. Joaeph Andeson who 
need to operate a small mill at Strait 
Shore

At her home In Wiliford on Tuesday 
1 iet, the death occurred of J Sue E., relict 
of the late Hon. Franc's Wood. The de- 
ciai'd, who wae the 11 lest denghter ol 
tbe late John Armstrong,of Armstrong's 
Corner, Paterev.il’, Q. C., wee born in 
1833 and at the age of 18 marrie* Fran
cia Wood end settled on the farm at 
Welsford, at that time a wi Harness, 
where, for 40 years ol toll and periever 
ance she had nobly assisted her hus
band in building up the pretty villtge 
f iat surrounds the homestead at the 
present ddy. She leaves four aoni and 
two daughters to mourn the loss of a 
wise and loving mother and a large 
circle of friends of a kind-hearted neigh-

raors undtiHr notera *1 EtrtAi, Jknrr m
» M /toetito, max ttnd with toe* al if I oasUemare. 28th lnst.barque Teresa Olavari

lor Si John,Liverpool. Nth met, barque Aset, for 
WMMILT TMLMBBATH eettstotod». I Plctou ^ lnlt< ,tmT Kmprm 0,
nettes wtii be sent FAME'.(e enveWn 4» I japan, for Vancouver.Tr" _____  _____ Liverpool,ttth Inst, elmr Bynura. CrUtle.
Osoada ermiue nuuet | for Sydney, UB, __ __

■ I Liverpool, 27th nit, Iwrque Bishop Bran,
■ I far Cape rormenUne.
" I London, 28tn ult, barque Brosse, tor Avon- 

I ^Liverpool, let Inst, etmr Californian, for 
"SSSiiSg&lffiSlentomc. from

J I ^ûbSnîsutSSZSSlm*** FnS^Sh:orTUDBDAY.Ma* I BeitiWv 81st lnet, stinr Glenarm Head, for 
! L^chl^m^inà ^iFT“ “S&W nit. etmr LordCharlemont. for

h^5rmwmti‘ BELs* ■*“InUhow,a Heed|
L* h» “to *tmrAmar,nthle'101

qSSSS!H^BÏtn™!^; IS I London. Slit ult, etmr Bostonian, for Boe-
Mnaqnaeh; ic M Oliver, 18. Harklna,
Maaqnaah; Sosie Ptarl.74, WHte.rrom<*eo;
Brisk, 20, Wadlln, from Beaver Htbr;
Sarah M, 78, Seaman, from Qneoo: MFe- 
vuie. 77, Moffat, from Blver Hebert; Her 
Cloud. 44, Bain, from Grand Manan; AH J,
61, Brown, rrora Point Wolfe; M»rr«vH77. | John.
Moffat, from Jogglne; Evelyn, 88. Me Dough 
lrom Quaoo; IH Goody, 28, Sullivan,om
Metegban. I Portland,80th mat «hr LenaMaud,Qlggey
m!ulcoerb*£d*,tr0m BO*U,n’ J H 6rvmn8i«dllHÎ,vre5!8Îîf in.t, «hr G H Perrv
S—' ft0m -4rt' port IAber'ty'for Sb'o*

Sohr Clara B Rogers (Am). 187, Caldetom I _Ban »I“rt,»hipBalolutha.
J0^er,ffieJ0?t^fS,WBJ.Si.Mm $ee- .^Amfgu “ïll^eù”1" HUnUe,>
PC«A.W1° €-« *BUTi.elm a. 48. Mllnertom OocMn 26th lnet. barque Saranac. Bartaby,

tssrrüsœü:sisSrd^F KSrhlMt- “hr jouette'Thome'
£f,,c.°».,&T^m,ïra.™ r^-$v êlln,t’ “hr AroUo-Arenbnre-

mm.,31.Traek.fromBandyCove. “^^^^t^^S^t'nTt.^b "‘Bverntt.
Stmr Bt Croix lOet.’pîk^^oVîain fom çï John for New York; Marlon, from Bt

Ti5cr»no^,b,:ei.e m, 2SE’&«riDeM11'towlng

Y8tmr“nyeof MonUoello, 665, Bmlthjom Baj-h.jut ult, eohr Mattie J Ailes, from 

TBehr>V T H, I4S, Delap, from Boston,oop New ïôrk.28lh ult, etmr Vlaoaino,McLean 
*8chr Clifford 0.88. Pedersen, from *e-1 N°rlolk,PVa,’2»th nlt. e

Menlamflil, UtnUm, from Hon Lan°efield

F2>h”a«a, m. McLean, from Bento*) Ï ®Havkna Mthult. barqueSevern.Beld.from
^Smr Boi'a Mueller (Am), 241, MoLeanim I ^Fall Blver, Ut lnrt, sohr Helen G King.

jjgsgrsîRaUtt-i. SHasaiaas^:
“tohrAbbto* Eva Hooper (Am), 278. lier, Bootnbay l»t lnst.eehr Mary E Whorf,fromIrowMwl»-8tmrEOeul«rville Grahaifor I DVlneyaTd0H»ven?aistnfint. «hr Winnie 

a2Sîln2î« «Sï BofrToVrlnS Lawry, and Cora May, from Bt John for NewMurquaeh; Porpoise. 82 fngerBOll. from Jnd j Iff tir<rok*M°âômeo° to ^‘ttVtohnSor New
^*rt^Xd"*i.WPÆî)l£Æa YoSlÆ^SmBt “bBnJf°?n """
Blanche, 80,Crocker, ttom Freeport!* V tos Leo.'and'^na Maad;

CLEARED. 1 I from St John for Vineyard Haven f o.
New York, 30ib nit barque Ankara, Roden- 

n i helaer. from Antigua; brigt Vebturer. Foote,
• from San Andreai; schrs Blanca, Lambert, 

„a I from Macoils; «hr Vera B Roberts, Hoberts,
* I from Vera oroa; Llstle Chadwick, Clark, 

from Brunswick; Alice Maud, Haul, from St
I J°Bi° men, 80th ult, etmr dueensmore, Angus, 
I from Ship Island via naiif-x.

U-I Rotterdam. 26tb ult, etmr Fearlmoor.Brohn 
(a I from Pensacola via Halifax,
Er I Rosario, 2nd nit, Iwrque Ontario,Lawrence, 

I from Buenos Ayree,

A communication received from Capt. 
McDonald at» tea that the S. 8, Hyson ■> 
waa incoeastully launched on May 2», 
and waa being fitted up at toe govern
ment wherf at Hanteport, H. fl. The * 
steamer will probably arrive at Moncton 
on the 6dh June,

Stoamshipe to load deals Bt Bt. John, 
N. B„ lor England are wanted at 42e 6d., 
but owners are Insisting on 45r. Baata 
on time are held with eonfldence at 7». 
IM. to 7r. 33.; that ie, for delivery at 
Hew York and «delivery In Europe.

The Boston steamer Bt. Croix, Cap
tain Pike, arrived in port yesterday af- 

' ternoon on her tiret trip this aeaeon. Tfc a 
vessel la looking her best, having been 
newly painted. She went to Boeton thle 
mtl&nU. Oa the trip ,Thnrsday_61 
passengers and 80 tons ol freight waa 
brought.

It bas been decided by the Holme 
line, of which Meserr. McLean, Kennedy 
& Oo., Montreal, are tbe agents, to add a 
new end thoroughly up-to-date steam
ship to their dt Lawrence service. Thla 
vessel hie been christened the Abbey 
H< lue, atd was launched from the ship; 
building yard of Messrr. Jce. L. Tbomp- 
son & Sons, Ltd., Sunderland. The 
dimensions of the ships are as follower— 

Length, 314 feet 6 inches—(368 feet 
over all); breadth, 46 feet 3 inches; 
depth of hold, 26 fee; 5 inches; bn It un
der special survey for Lloyd’s highest 
classification. The vessel w.Vl have a 
carrying eapaeity of about 5,100 ton! 
dead weight on a light draft of water. 
The gross register tonnage ie estimated 
to be 3,147, and the nett register 2,035.

MmM friend*. Marked wtoes « k*
at Ha’W 
per toV-

Biram’ Samaritao, Cap’. Dexter.ar- 
,i~5 qs^LUtday at Hew York, making 
Ute^run 'o,61 “ lhe <lttlck ,üne ol 22 
days.

«m. ,, UU pwl
to load lor Laa PsL t*18.

i

MARINE JOÜRN
FSRT *F AT. JOHN.

ARRIVED.

C^Sf myS^.h24CtMmt.to?Beî- 
mota.Vnd';” therefore b» «ine to arrive 
here on Friday next, Jan,1 *•

Eighty-six dave from X^nttf/ivan* 
Austrian barqentlne Kalk, Ok pb<’l4,*D3 
arrived at Halifax Frtdav mot. vit“ 
a cargo of salt for A. H. Whitma ”■

bor.
Mr. William Fieher passed away 

about 4 30 o’clock Wedneedev afternoon 
at Hotel Stanley, where he had been stay 
log for some in le time. He waa In his 
Slat year, having been horn in Frederic- 
too on December 21,1818. Hie 1 It was 
passed at the capi’al until within e few 
years, since which time he has resided 
principally In thie city with his daugh
ter, Mrs. W. F. Best.

Though so advanced in years, Mr. 
Fisher was energetic and active and able 
to be about every day. Ia fact he wae 
about the house on Tueiday. He leaves 
five children—Mr. W. Shives Fisher, ol 
Emerson & Fisher, and Mrs. W. F, Beat 
of this city, Mr. Georee E. Fieher, oJ 
Chatham, Mrr. Geo. R. Parkin, of To
ronto, and Mrs. Fred P. Reid, of Monc
ton. The fanerai will be held from the 
residence of Mrr. Beet.

men.
ton.

MURBION PMtTfe
ARRIVED.

City Island, 80th mat, eohr Ayr, tram St I•rivedBoston, 80th Inst, sehr Ethel B, from Wind, 
■or.

The British steamship Pawnee ex 
Sunday morning from Hew Yoik 
ia now at the Government pier reoelvt “ 
her cargo deals, Mr, John Moore ia th, ’ 
shipper.

Sbe
Y

Mr. Lantalum’s wrecking 
schooner Annie McGee, with a partr of 
wreckers, arrived at Bella Island and 
will at once begin operations on the 
Allan liner Castilian.

The echooner Abble K. Bentley, Cap*. 
William P. Price, arrived Saturday 
night from Boston, and will take in a 
cargo of lumber above the falla for the 
American market.

Steamer Lunenburg has been pur
chased for the mail service between Pic- 
ton and tbe Megdalen Islands. She made 
her last trip between Halifax and Lun
enburg on Monday.

The Hendereons have launched a 
schooner yacht, designed by G. L. Wat
son, for James Coate, jr., of Pali lay. She 
will be tbe largest ea ling yacht In the 
world, registering 473 tone.

To accommodate the increaeed traffic 
between Canning, Wollvilla and 87. 
John, for which the little steamer Beaver 
is found to be qalto inadequate, a new 
and larger one is to be bu.li.

The barque Mary A. Law arrived at 
Yarmouth Friday morning and came to 
anchor in the beck channel. She will 
move np to her wharf ae soon as prepa
rations lor loading are complete, prob
ably the first of next week.

steam
the.
ed. '*

Anniversary Celebrated.

* Piéton, haeMoncton, May 31—Moncton branch of 
the V. M. B. A., Ho. 162, celebrated ita 
eighth anniversary last night by a sup
per at the Hotel Miuto, which wee at- 

, tended by about 86 members and their 
lady friend».

Fredericton Hews.
tmr John J Hill Me- 
and old to return. Fbedericton, Msy 31—Aid. W. H. 

Anderson, who hss represented Wel
lington ward at the city council for sev-

sHHËüEB^ gsstessa
$8-50. ___ Friday.

The eteimer Premier, at Philadelphia, 
from Port Antonio, paieed the hull of a 
vessel cf about 250 tons, showing about 
five feet above water.

h.“lnfl»dJtoSo.WdeIaf^'«K 

mill for Boeton, limber, $2 50.

PRES.
Rose Dentine Tooth Powder
. Thoroughly Cleansing and 
\ Perfectly Harmless.
1 A unique combination of
ML several elements, all of 

which are selected, because 
of thetr purity and exc< 1- 
leu ce In cleansing and pro 
serving the teeth, 10 cents 
,er packet.

nend us your name and 
addre-s, and we will send 
you two dozen to sell 10 

... your friends. Return the 
M monty when all are sold, 
ml and we will g ve you this rU elegant watoo and chain 

Free. We also give violins, 
air rifles, gold rings, ete.

National Manufacturing Co. 
Dipt. 26.

Sudden Death.

Halifax, May 30—Mrs. Creighton, 
wife o.' su emi 1 ije in the Acedia sugar 
refinery, and sister-in-law ol Frederick 
Water», refinery foreman, died very sud- 
de; If thie evening. She wae walking 
« ling the street with her Bister tr ben 
taken suddenly i 1L She wae helped int” 
a house near by and asked for a dr1'- 
Bhesat down in a chair and waa 
In lesa than five minatea.

TUESDAY. Mkf. E. P. Rice, of Weymouth, hae named 
hie new brig the Dixon Rice, after his 
youngest bod. The launching waa ex
pected to take place Tuesday.

The British steamer Trevethoe hae 
been awarded the enm of £260 inhei 
action tor towing the baiquentine Delay,

8tmr Flashing Eetabrooks, for Ca 
Bohr Clarine,Vail, for Eaatport, 
Sohr Parlee, Bhanklin, tor y

Haven to,
Sehr Pandora, Holder, for Boekland 
Schr Avalon, Wagner, for New Yorl 
Schr Edna, Donoran, for New York 
Bohr Llasle u, helyea, tor Thomoatc 
Ooaatwlte—Schra Victor, Yalta, tor 

Whistler Faulkner, tor M.iu»ha. I 
Sa be an, for Qn.oo; Lida Gratta, J 
Unaoo; Dora, Oui nr -

The British barque Adelaide Mary 
Llverpoel, tor Para, FeDioary 4, hae 

been reported at Lljyda as overdue, A
fromTORONTO.

--non, I
ibàtït** k~-m...
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oublie He is mentioned in the reree fol- „ the life of John B. Googh SB ■
{owing my text where it says. -As the IN JEST RESULTS example Of dual who'lwl
bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, so •E,.marrv the ei*e of • N 6W Englender WÛO lostshall thy God rejoice over thee." It is not FATALLY. I hie Identity, »nd ender « ^l®er Newerk

fleure it is the figure of the Bible. | | ooened • haberdashery neer jxewer*.
Christ is SO desirous to have this world N. J. He awoke one mornlng to hie old
love him that he stops at no humiliation . Wlre Waa Attached disclaimed any knowledge
of simile. He compares his grace to spite A Lire Trolley Wire waa «taonea being and deniedfe hadanyetore.
tie on the eyes Of the blind man. He t0 s Barrel of Soft Soap in a Dr. Cerleton 8imo°' ^°,^ nbiôn? 
compares himself to a hen gathering the „ „ „ the sleep centre in themedulla Oblong
chickens, and in ray text he compares Factory Weahroom-Frank MagtU eta, advanced a third theory tor tne 
himself to a suitor begging a hand in I , . wbnn He Went I double personality. Thiswas that Whenmarriage!* Doe. this Christ, the King. <*>t the Current When He Went d andbody Me t red there a
deserve this land? Behold Pilate's ball to Waah. shrinkage of the nerve cells of thebraln,
and the insulting expectoration on the land the efleet is different from that
face of Christ. Behold the Calvarean • I when body and mind are refreshed and
massacre and the awful hemorrhage of the nerve celle are in contact with tine
five mounds. Jacob served 14 years for I Nbw Yobk, May 31—To the Hat of I another. He cited the case of a mother 
Rachel, but Christ, my Lord, the King, f,tsUttee reenltlng from the playing of whoee identlty ^ hi oeraelf was reew»- 
suffered in torture 33 years to win the 1 h. ,dded y,. ed at the High' of S daughter. He SlBO
love of this world. As often princesses at practical jokes most be added one, the fhe 0BM ol « meson,a married
their very birth are pledged in treaty of perpeiretors of which, residents of man< who went to Trenton, N. J., where 
marriage" to princes or kings of earth", so I Paterson, N J., are lodged In jail and I he aeaumed the name of Charles Dick* 
this natiob at its birth was pledged to ,,, h#va to anawet charge* of man- «ne, that of hie favorite enthor, end oe- 
Christ fo#ftlvine marriage. Before Col- 8 came engaged to be merrled. Hie nor-
umbus and his 180 men embarked on the slaughter. mal condition returned juit in time to
Santa Maria, the Pint» and the Nina for They are Joseph Grant, an electrician, | present him from becoming a bigamiet. 
their wonderful voyage, what was the Chriatopber Ashfiel I, B machinist. Their
last thing they did? They sat down and waa Frank MagUl, 27 year* old, I By the theory advanced by Dr. Blmonss.r xrsrtssr Js; L~ *.«. « ■?»••-*«glimpse of this country and the gun of waa at the time ascribed to heart uB"rTa aense he be-
one Ship had announced it to the other failure, reenltlng from overexertion and » d ln phrenology, in locating certain 
vessels that land had been discovered, the excessive heatoi the day. functions in diflereot parte of the brain
what was the song that went up from all Maglll waa a machinist employed in !r7uIt *1
the three decks? “Gloria in exoelsis.” I the Brosdway car house ofthe Patera ra I wj£e“'ae , dUoutsion of the efleot 
After Columbus and his 130 men had Railway Company. He had been in flue I. .. bad curing drinking andstepped from the ship’, deck to the relid ^all day Sunday and waa whi.tiing ^^ne hVbto! Whu2 It waa Saner- 
$round, what did they dof They all merrlly ■■ he did a leet piece of work I ,. admitted that mueh could be done 
knelt and consecrated the new world to jnel before quitting, at 6 o clock and by euggeative methods, it waa held that 
God. What did the Huguenots do after I J,hen wa|ked back to the shop toilet I tbenae ofliqnor or morphine would ere* 
they landed in the CarolinasV What did r om to wash up before going home. A . . ln the constitution which
the HoUand refugees do after they had moment later hie companions heard a d , b -cached by hypnottim. landed in New York? What did the PU- etartied cry, end, ruehing to the toilet b!uK physician who haa
grim Fathers do after they landed in rocm found Magill stretched upon tha distinction ae an Egyptologilt, also New England? With bended knee and floof onl. The, carried him ™^bntod to th, d“u*Sidb.
uplifted face and heaven-besieging prayer, t j„to tbe a{, presuming that he had There «, talk 0i establishing branch they took possession of this continent for ?"Dtod| bmt were horrified to find that „ J^^ghoat toe Momtiy. The club 
God. How was the first American eon- h- we,dead. , 9fin members,gross opened? By prayer, in the name of Û Physician Andrew F. McBride 1 Mw “■ 260
Jesus Christ. From its birth this nation I wag hastily summoned, and after a 
was pledged tor holy marriage with I 0nrsory investigation said that death waa 
Christ. probably due to heart f silure, caused by I - -

And then see how good God has o®8» fhe heat. The ooanty physician was by | 
to us! Just open the map of the continent I n0 meaas satisfied, however, and at once I Two Nuns Be turn to Canaan Alter 
and see how it is shaped for immeasnr-1 Mt qjj fpof e farther investigation. He I Years in the Cloieter.
able prosperities. Navigable rivers, more tIied ^ h-aoe s history of heart trouble I ________
in number and greater than of any other ^ Me-m bnt Utterly failed. There waa I -, T. „„„ .—.thineland. roUing down on aU sides into the poritiVety nothing, Dr. MoBri 0 said I QiTXBic, May 30—Th*r* 
sea. prophesying large manufactures and ?aitaTdayi to indicate the exlstono* of I almoet bordering on_ a romsnee in the 
easy oommeroe. Look at the great ranges J heart trouble, and he asked Malcolm I story of the visit to Canada of two n 
of mountains timbered with wealth on I g (jcAdoo, the manager, to Institute an I who arrived from Franco ^7 the • • 
the tops and sides, metalled with wealth toveetigation. He dia so, with itartling Lsurentian mi' &■*"*•*a°cth« Bister 
underneath. One hundred and eighty I ...-h,11 I la Sister St. Henri, and the tlhar olsier
thousand square miles of iron. The land I The "first clew waa etrnck when a work* I St Bernard, both being n embers of the 
so contoured that extreme weather hardly I mln jn car house eald that he had I Community of Jeans, Marie of Lyona, in 
ever lasts more than three days—extreme hesrd tw0 men wben they Were qalt- France. „ . ..
heat or extreme cold. Climate for the ^ t 5 o’clock on Sunday afternoon Both are CanadlaM by birth, » *
most part bracing and favorable for * „Tt h- a _-eat i .g.f» He eald I 8t. Henri being a daughter of Mr. Bills, automne Notee.brawn and brain. All fruits, all minerais, Jg- ^2,“ ^re Gr.Jn“nd Aehfield, advocate of St. Thomas d. Montm.goy. . ShipplngNotee.
all harvests. Scenery displaying ““ and a suspicion at once arose that they o o’fLhriek formerly Steemr Lebnen hse been cherleted
autumnal pageantry that no land on I vnee the secret of Meglll’e death. I the late J. B. Bernier, ol Llelet, torna , W l o.— —nh deals for theearth pretends to rival No South Amer- knew SSStta“of* the weebing up • pilot employed b, the Allen 8. 8. com- ^ to‘d^We^B., whh^deaie for the
lean earthquakes. No Scotch mists. No I revealed a wire attached to the | panT- . , , ,, . wee °» ■London fogs. No Egyptian plagues. No I. _ wjre gQj ^jh Its other end near I Mr.Blali haa been for a long time eeri-
Germanio divisions. The people of the barrel of soft soap need by the men for ously ill and waa extremely 
United States are happier than any peo- * hl There the evi'enee ended, see hie daughter before hie death. He 
pie on earth. It is the testimony of every Jnd eiter a consultation with Prosecutor urged the matter so much upon tho lady 

that has travelled abroad. For the I p . - pmi, -he arrest of Grant and I superior of the order that aba obtained 
poor, more sympathy: for the industries, .-Sfleld waa^ordered. I the desired permission from the pope,

opportunity. Oh. how good God Aehfield wea oraereo^^ ttat they It was, of course, necessary that the
was to our fathers, and how good he has ttMhed a yve w{re y the eoep barrel eieter shonld have a travelling eom- 
been to us and our children. To him— I. . . . They did not know who I panlon, who is 62 yesrs of age end had
blessed be his mighty name—to him of L- 'comer to* the room, not seen hex perish for 30 yean, haying
cross and triumph, to himwhostillr^ ^sn, h.WMbe .pent the whole of that time in . dota-
members the prayer of the Huguenots 1 • „ * , ,hoak- Maaill chanced ter. ,, . .and Holland refugees and the Pilgrim ^ld «nWe a ihOCk. Upon landing hereths two reverend
Fathere-to him shall this land be mar- î".b„aA“ ?^dl™^-^,he?.talehwk ladles at once reported to the Oanedlen
tied. Oh, you Christian patriote, by your 2hM hs out hU h2nd toto tiie eoe2 bar- mother hone* of theix ord« rt8tmery 
contributions and your prayers hasten on I when he put nu nana V 1 pleoe themselves under ins tractions of
the fulfillment of the text. I The evidenee end the confaeeloni of I the mother inpertOi.

We have been turning an important I *ha evtdMee ufl tM oonwesio™ o. The Utte, at once ratified the P*rmls-
leaf in the mighty tome of our national I , manai«oghtox bat in order to be I eion accorded them, and it la needless to 
history. One yew at the gates of this I “!?d°Jemaa to^he e.««2 of dee hDr. I sdd that tbelrvltit hse causedpsitrj* 
continent over 600,000 emigrants arrived. I (n aatopey. Jeetice jofelng in both the Berbler end ae
I was told by the oommlssioner of «miff»- J()hn Keys commit ed the acoueed men familier._______ ^ _________
tlon that the probability was that in that I . „ Magi 1 waa a popular young
one year 600,000 emigrants would arrive I J had been married lees than a
at the different gates of oommeroe. I , ________ . . - - . , N v .-„rdin,

Are you afraid this continent to going ------------ I The riof St. John», N, ¥. acoordini
to be overcrowded with its population? Hundred Year dub j Mr. McMillan Critioiees Prof Bob- to rep< ”w!a mw toport, la
âïwx1 _, «*»«- =»«-»- =—«■.

s ar T-iss1 ?k'»‘Lake Ontario might as well be afraid of I ly ae poeilt le the century msrk of life I g lete hi 1 ample room to get ln mr out A
being crowdedlbv other shipping before I and to make the year* replete with the 1 Ottawa, May 30—At a recent meetin 0hang f position of the moniter; how-
night as for any one of the next ten gen- hleaeingi ol health, held a meeting In o( the aggiccitnre committee Frofsaaox ever, «ht greatly ineonvenlenee ahlp-
eratione of Americans to be afraid of be- I New York recenly\ at'ahIch wasidI Bobert|0]1 _aTe a Itatsment pointing out pl“fl*

Era -Skr ssîn& &aïs-S7^T:»“s:porte 86,000,000 people. The one state of cited numeroui Instances of different carried on ^ ‘he fe'm “d ^th aU the Pllne<jwerd and Prince George. He 
S tar surpasses in size the German .emperemente in the esme person end experience °» P «li«,1p„ boat to HuU, En,., to bring over the

bs avftfswsaaS5££S^ rSSS
While some people may stand at the | «There Sre two theorise 'o explain a I L htldi route »*t Joly 1.___

gates of the oikr saying. “Stay oack! to dnil pereonsl.ty,” said Dr. Grover Thl| waB a'n attack on the expend!- ttth*ubg May 29—A telegram re-
foreign populations, I press out as far be-1 * 0ae le that the two hemispheres of the tQra ^ experimental farm». -«werîra today annoancee the lose of
yond those gates as I can pr®*» be- brain are independent of action, end a * ", r J,, decided to print 26,000 5toe echooner Semoe, Geldert 
yond them and beckon to foreign nations, I mM| may be a taint on the right tide I CODie- 0f pr0f Robert ton’s evidence, it . mninl Arsiit Mane better Bay 
saying, “Come œmo. all ye peop e w o end „ devil on tbe left* T5La i“ wee t lio decided to print 26,000 ol Mr. q*!.b», on Sunday.’ A thick fog waa’ 
are honest and industrious ana God lov 1 tbegry of Brown-Beqaard. The other I u.-nria,*’ views ua* ™hen the vernal etrnek Theingi” But:say you, “I am so afraiditoat Lheory, and the one to which I incline, la Mr. McMillan! of Huronvield that Prof, ^^rriied the^hare ln safety'. The 
they wiUbrmg their prejudices for tor- tb#t a large structure under he con- Rabertaon dld not meân to attack ex- "„ Joa»a a vessel of 9« tone, built In 
eign governments and plant them here. braln gives the duel S’if by it* Bi faTmp, al owned by James W. Gel-
Absurd. They are sick ‘b® g0™™' assertion at times over tbe consolons I m™Saunders read from Prof. Bober?- A Kemlbeck and others. She

Don’t Waste
Xlurrthie«y on sSS&s&s?Mountfins, when, through artificial and OFtH lCSS I Cept. W. Swabey, of Cheil tletown, and suppoil.. A few handy grain oarriera

mighty irrigation, all their tops shall be I ~ zw _ — I for Borne veare was reoior rf St. Johns are wted, at the outports.and we doubt
covered, as they will be, with vineyards CâtAFril LUfCS. ohurCD, Port Hill, P. E. I. His wife wse wheththey are obtatnableat less then
and orchards and grain fields. Then let la Mise Jenkins, of P. E* Island*. Three 3>. to *k,f. o. Time1 rat.e rule firm,
the Bos-ons and the New Yorks and the T.ni.pqp filTlRRH CURE CURES Bone are surgeons In the British army. -nd foBrge, good
Charlestons of the Paciflo coast come to N IFARKbB WlftttKll bUfih bunno bo b ■ Mr j06eph Geunelo, 7e 6d,.o been paid. Prompt deal ton-
the marriage altar on one side, and then d , ,he I who once kenfe aallrt'e hoarding house nage «ranted toload atSt. John, N. B.,
let the Bostons and the New Yorks and '» CUBE Un Im.îhe elreSt. d ed ln New York of and 4lll obtalnatls.
the Charlestons of the Atlantic toast come ONLY GUARANTEED CUBE. on Smvthe street, , wlto ..d ,iz
to the marriage altar on the other side, I The proprietors of Janenese Catarrh Cure F n. aoted SB interpreter at
ami there between them let this bride of are dally pelvic msnyleuer.otgratlude Ohiliren. U6 act
nations kneel, and then if the organ^of from er sod Jsnuary we -eut Thfl .emalne of the Hte Mr. Jahn Me-
the loudest thunders that ever shook the t over three thousand free -ample boxes. I Tbe remains Teesdev In Fern-
Sierra Nevadas on the one side or moved and ln «0 per cent of thenases 'he people tell I Donald were h ]d ,J u, ilta
the toundations of the Alleghanie.on the «tb.tev.BriSdn .be^ ^V.
other side should open full diapason of c-i,ed*caree Japanese Catarrh Ours Is the I residence, Z ... ,b------ 1—»wedding march, that organ of thunders YnUon «Weeted byyrar.of George Steel conducted the service*.
could not drown the voles of him who (,,* °$?clallsto in treating this _ . Britain produce# half the elate
would take the hand of this bride of ïtMaséU°îîtoa pomade prepered from stain- Grsal Brltein proau end the

HtBSSW
platters shaU be of Nevada stiver, and the «îSsi^d portion irom the or, gee ot ' heinoss btetoe has ^ ™CieSeea' °W g “
Wm of California goldand th. fruits dœa.nd for sxport._______
of northern orchards and tb®|Pl°®» ^ V£?La throat, and aU forms ot catarrhal Albeny weman want* » separation

£s«s«mms5S F-KÎlSF^reEE
AjMjlti.oo»ta«attyfllt»to*.bo«t

6 Intercolonial Railway.DESTIN-TOt' THE Ü. S. £r.„ïïi VkK™
earth. He slew the Czar of Bussia, keeps 
many a king practically Imprisoned, 
killed Abraham Lincoln, would put ta 
death every king and president on earth, 
and, if he had the power, would climb 
up until he could drive the God of heaven 
from his throne and take it himself, the 

—nitirfoo nr TUC KIATIfiN 1 universal butcher. In Franoe it is calledTHE DANGERS OF THE NAÏ ION, communism ; in the United States it is
called anarchism ; in Russia it is called 
nihilism, but that last it the most graphic 
and descriptive term. It means complete 
and eternal smashup. It would make 

Threatens the Exl.tsuee et the Bepeb- the holding of property a crime, and it 
lie—What Is Wreeg for the Individual would drive a dagger through your heart

and put a torch to your dwelling and 
turn over this whole land into the posses
sion of theft and lust and rapine and 

Tal- ' murder.

rut and after MOITOAT, tha Srd Ootober, U 1*6. trains will nut Dally (Sundaj ■ .»■ 
asptsd) as follows*—

TXAUtS WILL LXAVn ST JOHXi 
express for Oampbelltim, Pngwaeh,

Plotou and Halifax....—..............—— »•*
express for Halifax, New Glasgow and 

Pleton....
express for Quebec and Montreal. —. 18*88

__ _ 16.40

REV. DR. TALMAGE DISCUSSES IT IN 
HIS SUNDAY SERMON.

,............ • HOB

express tor Sussex,
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro,

Halifax and Sydney............. . — 82*10
A sleeping car will be attached to the train 

leaving et. John at 16.80 o’clock for Quebse 
and Montréal,

A sleeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving Bk John at 22.10 o’clock for Truro, 

Dining and Bleeping ears on the Qoebee 
and Montreal express.

Meaepnly the Hydra-Headed Evil The*

to Do, Ought to Be Wrung fur the 
Corp orete Monopoly Also.

Washington, May 28.—Rev. Dr. 
mage chose Isaiah lxli, 4, “Thy land 
Shall be married.” He said:

! Where does this monster live? In all 
I the towns and cities of this land. It offers

imtWM WMM

sursis
• sg3,ssaiyfg.‘,a

national anthems could do, célébrât^ lg onl waltlng ,or the time in which to 
peace, it may not be inapt to spring upon lte prey. It was nihilism
the time when the Prince of Peace mad *buSed the railroad property at
theheb- of »“‘T,er“1Hd„°“l”*"n Pittsburg during the great riots; it was
powwtionut this nation, and thy land nlhlllgm t^Ukt glew black people in our
lhaUb® married. . 1 northern cities during the war ; it was

In dismissing the tol totaj of thto m thst to death the Chl-
nation it makes aU the difference in to* ^ lmmlgru]U yeargago; it is nihilism 
world whether we are on the way to a that . ^ out 0f the windows of the 
funeral or a wedding. The drunkerles upon sober people as they go
no doubt on thto subject In pulpits and Ab lti poWer has never yet been
on platforms and ln plaoes of Public i pray God its power may never
eonoouree, I bear so many of the muffled ^ (uU teatéd It wou]d, if it had the 
drums of evil prophecy sounded, » pQWer leaye eTery church, chapel, cathe- 
tbough we w”Vn the war to national gchoolhouse and coUege in ashes.
Ktermsnt m.d b^de Thebes ^d Baby- , ^ ,t „ th„ worst enemy of
ion and Tyre ^ the laboring classes in any country. The
satiims our republiowai tobesntombed, * reform lifted by oppressed
tbatïwishyouto understand it Is not u drowned out by the
to be obsequies, but nuptiaia, notmau TOcifera“lon tor anarchy. The criminals 
adouns. bnt carpeted ^tar, not qrprajs, Md ^ vagabonds who range through
^AG^'ÎLreh“fOTthy hSd ^itibb* our cities talking about their rights, when 
Wedding march, for thy land shall D* ^ rlght u the penitentiary—it

who are oleiming the hand oould be heard, there would be more
He. Thtoland to eo fair, "o^utifui. “ m tm hungry children. In thto land, 
affluent that it has many sultore, M riot wd bloodshed never gained any

tihMl te Rented” wages for the people or gathered up any 
whether this ”^prosperity. In thto land the best weapon 
rejected. In the first place, I renuu*_ {. ^ot the elub, not the shUlelah, not fire- 
There is a greedy, all grasplng monster . . tb ballot. Let not our op-who comes ln as suitor seeking th* hand hut toe teflot^Drt ™ ^ r
ff thto republic, and ^t ™°°rterH1l‘ ^ter the bloody bann^of nlhil-
known by the name °T. 5n ism. It will make your taxes heavier,
soepter is made out of *he toon at the rati wageg mailer, your table scantier,
track and the wire of t®’^aPh^' . your children hungrier, your suffering
doe. everything tor his o^ advantage Yet thia nihilism, with feet red
and for *?• robbery of thepeople Things daughter, comes forth and offers its 
went on from bad to worse untU in toe th,g bllc. Shall th. banns
three legitiatures of New York New prooialmed? If so, where shaU the 
Jersey and Penua^v»n‘tv ,°r a lon* marriage altar be? and who will be the 
time monopoly decided everything^ If offlc)“^ prlest? and what will be the 
monopoly favor a law. It passes, if mon- muglcf ^*gat altar wU1 have to be white 
opoly opp(« a law, it torejeoted. Mon- wlth bi,ached skulls, the officiating 
opoly stands in the rall^ depot putting lest must ^ a dripping assassin, the 
into his pockets in one music must be the smothered groan of
to «cess of aU r^sonable ctog^r multitudlnoug Tlotim3, the garlands must 
Mrvloss. Monopoly holds in bis one hand ^ twi3ted o( nigbt gbade, the fruits must

V ?°T?" ire be apples of Sodom, the wine must be theother the electricity of swift rommunica blooJp o( gt Bartholomew's massacre. 
Mon. Monopoly bu the Republlran party , It Jg not to be to nibUism, the sangu- 
£ttett‘" inary monster, that this land is to te
nominattonsonddoctlon^-Hrity eleottons. ™^£er gultor for the hand of this 
state elections, national elections. With ^ n ^ mfldelity. When the midnight 
bribes he secures the votes of legislators, despoiled the grave of A. T.
giving them free passes, giving gteWart Marks' churchyard every-
ments to needy relatives to lucrative waa gbooked; but infidelity pro
positions, employing them “ poste something worse than that—the
ft they are ’ewyew, ®areying thefr goods P^ng of all the graves of Christendom 
16 per cent, ltes if they are of the hope of h resurrection. It proposes
and If he find a case very to chisel out from the tombstones of your
well as very Important puts down before ”|fl|tieB daad the words “Asleep ln 
him tbe bard cash of bribery. «- »» .«si ■«iviF.itnt* th* words. ‘1 Obllt-

But menopoly to not so eM^r raught emtlon_annlhUatton." Infidelity nro- 
now as When during toe term ofMr. to teke the letter from the world's
Buchanan toe legislative oommltteeto inviting the nations to virtue and
one of our states explored and exposed . and tear It up Into fragmente
toe manner In Which a *, smaU that you cannot read a word of
•ompanyhad obtained a donation of pub- “ proposes te take the consolation

J*.rr *°“”d ,176 M0 from toe brokenhearted and the soothing
Senators <* that state reoeived *176.009 ^ frm, the dying. Infidelity pro-
among them, 60 members of the Lower P ^ lweer in the President of the 
Bouse et that state received between *6,- gtates, and the supreme court,
WO and $10,000 j®^b’^h»v .P0^01"^ „d toe governors of states, and the wit-
thet state received *60,000. his oltrk re- _____ j_ tbe courtroom with their right
eelved *6,000, the Lieutenant-Governor ^toe^Age of Reason." or

„ received 110,000, “u *h“ ^taire's “Philosophy of -History.” It
«^legislature received *6,000 each, while ^ to take away from this country

*60,000 vrae divided among the lobby tbat makes the difference be-
agente. That thing on a larger or smaller the United States and the kingdom
teals to all the time going on in some of Dahomey between American clivliza* 
toe states of the Union, butit tonte so ^oJ^nd ^etian cannibalism. If infi. 
blundering as it used to b^and thOTefore could destroy the Scriptures, it
not m> easily exposed or arrested. I teU w))uld to goo years turn toe civilized 
you that the overshadowing ourse of toe natioQg baok ^ semi-barbarism, and 
United States to-day is monopoty. then from semi-barbarism Into midnight
juts hie hand upon ev<ny bushel te laTa_eryi ontil the morals of a menagerie 
Wheat, upon every sack of salkupon q{ rattlesnakes and chimpanzees
every ten of o“‘1* andeve^rman woman ® ^ better than the morals of the 
and child ln the United States feels the human race,
touch of tbat m”“ey®d.desP^t1!™- i The only Impulse in toe right direction
Joloe that in 84 states of the Union |hat thlg Wortd has ever nad has come
already anti-monopoly leagute have teen *rom the Blble- ït was the mother of
established. God speed them in the work Roman hw and of healthful jurlsprud- 
of liberation. , I ence That book has been the mother of

I have nothing to my against aU raforms and all charities—mother of
fete; a man has a right to all the money E llgh mBgn» chart» and American 
he can make honestly. I have nothing to dQC^ratlo™ independence. Benjamin 
pay against corporations as such, with FrankUn holding that holy took in his 
out them no great enterprise would to gtea before an infidel club ln
possible, but what I do “7 ^ thatthe pw^ and ^d to them out of the prophe- 
temc principles are to te applied to cap- , ^ q( and the infidels, not
ltalists and to corporations _ that are ap^ knowlDg wbnt book it was, declared it 
plied to the poorest man and the plainest ^ thereat poetry they had ever heard, 
laborer. What to wrong for me is wrong That book brought George Washington 
.or great corporations. If I take from you down Qn blg knees in the snow at Valley 
^our property Without any adequate com- p and led the dying Pilnoe Albert 
bensatlon, I am a thief, and,^® to Jk some one to sing "Rock of Ages.Ermakinge^^uate compensation, I tell you that the worst attempted 

that is a gfgantie theft. What is wrong crime of to*^century iii th* *tto™P . 
nn a small scale is wrong on a large destroy this book. Yet infidelity, loath- 
scale. Monopoly In England has ground some, stenchful, lepi”ua> Pe*t^e™"*’ 
hundreds of thousands of her best people rotten monster stretehes ^ut Its^band 
into semi-starvation, and in Ireland has ichorous w th tha secon i drath, to toke 
drive J multitudinous tenants almost to tho hand of this republic It stretcnes it 
madness, and in the United States pro- out throng^ seductive magazine and 

to take the wealth of 60 or 70 aU thit
part of the continent already fully settled 
and the two thirds not yet counted. It 
says: “Give me all east of the Mississippi, 
with the keys of the church and with 
the Christian printing presses. Then give 
me Wyoming, give me Alaska, give me 
Montana, give me Colorado, give me all 
the states west of the Mississippi and I 
Will take those places and keep them by 
right of possession long beforeJihe gospel 
can be fully Intrenched."

And this suitor presses his ease appal
lingly. Shall the banns of that marriage 
be proclaimed? “No!" say the home 
missionaries of the west, a martyr band 
of whom the world to not worthy, tolling 
amid fatigues and malaria and starva
tion. “No, not if we sen help to By 
what we and our children have suffered 
we forbid tbs banns of tost marriage!" 
■•Not" say all patriotic voices. "Oar In
stitutions were bought at too dear a pries 
and wete defended at too great a sacrifice 
to te so cheaply surrendsrsA” "Nol" 
says to* CM « Soaker Hitt and lads*

nine will abbtve at bt. johm, 
express froze Sussex—.—.—
express from Halifax...........
express from Halifax, Quebec and Mon-

—. .... &2S
16*

— 18,26trsal ease**» • ea-e-e e »«•••• *
looommodatioi from Pt# du Chens end

— 11.91
A.oooLamod*tlon from Moncton.**-**#.-. 9MI

Moncton, ew**»*-*^*.**

All trains are nm toy
EXPLAINED SOMNAMBULISM. CITY TICKET OFFICE,

07 Prince Wm. street:
at Jobs. 5. &

FOR BELLEI5LE.
Steamer Soringfield

Having been rebuilt under the supervhdom 
ofthe mot practical government inspectoral 
will leaf* North End. Indian town, every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at H 
o’clock, iwal time, until farther notice, for 
the bins raters of the Bellelsle, scenery un- 
sarpassec, calling at all th* intermediate 
points onthe river and Bellelsle. re'.u. nlng 
on aiternae day* at l p m. Freight and fare 
low as aoaL Good accommodation. Meals 
at all hoirs: Walters ln attendance and » 
good tlmimay be expected.

All ordvs attended to with nromptm 
J. G. DOWNBY,

Manager.

Nomarried."
TO Y1SIT DÏ1IG FATHER. Surrmer 

Vacition.
Bt. Jam1* deiieloia summer wyt/cher, 

superior yentilsting faeilltiee, 
imer study just ae pleasant aa 

at any *er time. In feet, there la no 
better toe for entering then joet now.

TtiBBAAO PITMAN SHORTHAND 
end tbeNew Business Preetiee (for nee 
of whin we hold exilsslve right) ere 
greet awndance*promote»

Send or oatalogner.

and on
make

8. KFRR & BON.

!

Italie barque Maria Media has been 
fixed timed lumber at the Mlramichi 
for Laefalmea, Canary Islands, at 64 
franca.man

Bteadhip Peeileae, Captain Aikman, 
now oniia way toOardlfl from thia port, 
took site 3,124.076 feet deala, shipped 
by W. Maekay.

The hooner La Plata, Capti Sloan, 
arrlyadlt Kingsport, N. a, last Monday 
from Blton. Tbe echooner will! make 
some r aira at that plaee.

more

Tb* ooden ship J. V. Troop, 1^96 
tone r* iter, built at Tynemouth, N, B„ 
in 1879 trued by Meears.Troop * Son,of 
thto cu and at present lying at Liyer- 
pocl, G $■, Is reported sold to Me Bern. J. 
L Job eon & Oe., Glasgow, tor about 

A3 000. Her name haa been changed to

Jesus," and substitute the words, “Obllt- 
-----—annihilation." Infidelity pro

em the world's1

AUTHORITIES DISAGREE.

I

poses
millions of people and put it in a few 
silken wallets.

Monopoly, brazen-faced, iron-fingered, 
vulture-hearted monopoly, offers his hand 
to this republic. He stretches it out 
the lakes and up tbe great railroads and 

, OVer tbe telegraph poles of the continent 
and says: “Here are my heart and hand. 
Be mine forever.” Let the millions of 
the people, north, south, east and west 
forbid the banns of that marriage, forbid 
them at toe ballot box, forbid them on 
the platform, forbid them by great 
organizations, forbid them tty the over
whelming sentiment of an outraged 
Dation, forbid them by the protest of the 
ehuroh of God, forbid them tty prayer to 
high bsavSM. That Herod shall not have 
tola Abigail It shall not be to a 11-devour- 
tog monopoly that this land Is te be 
married.

Ha_*x, N. 8., May 29-A large 
quarn of cargo saved Irom the Ger
man semer Moravia, lost on Sable 
Islanijome months ago, while on a 

‘ voyastrom Hamburg to Bee ton, end 
whioraa brought here by government 
eteemKewfitli wee sell by auction 
todayThe following prices were re- 
aMzedkwe cf oilskin eoate, $8.76; cams 
and b»la of hosiery at 67c a dozen; 

line, 27s a piece; lisle gloves, 
isen; Bristol board, $2 a ease 
oil, 6c a lbM eases ol olwet; 
ilaieware and eroekery, $J to

over

d
62c

llÜwlied hides, 7c a lb.

Ali HEADACHES
ham gtsvsg cans* eared ln half an howby
hqfban*b hhadaohk POWDIHA 

Hite and S.CSBU at ail drneatote

Another suitor oialmlng toe hand ef 
this repwbjo to nlhlltom.

Ha «wee nothing but a knife for uni-
tirssas!U.,‘,sfâKS

ii J! !

I
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7WEEKLY TBLBaTtAPH, 81. JOHN, N: B.- JUNE 8 1839.THESE
ol the country protected, not omy oom- 
m-retail,, but ae fer u ita defence in 
wartime is conce ned. Although your 
Congress hSB appropriated money to 

. build battle ships and craleere it ie im-

that mro» »
=ifk |r,sv=,M,£H«g

of your yards, due t> overprotection, |
High Wages Which | *a*'d j^Jhinh1*wôuM' be btlplel in

Protect | tieion eo far c“^e^nei°Ce^hou!d
-a Scotch «e^hip gjL.X^SSfaSi

Corporation Begistry, to help and keep
-------------  I ^CorlomT* 'enougn, I was in corre-

The European edition of the Nbw ^e^ihlp’buTilng"amthoritiea on this 
York Here 11 prints the following ljtt8,| .object of American versus home ship- 

- British shipbuilder.— I beilding. My friend has visited aU the
h° , , interested in some I leading shipyard! in America, andjhi.

I have been deeply interested in s ‘ lnlo® ,B worthy ol note. He says:-
itstsments ettributsd to Mr. Charles I bellefe ln the possibilities of 
Cramp, of the weU known American Amerl0Bn Bhipbeilding, and have little 
.Wnhoildioa firm to ths effect that ehtpe doobt that if protection were knocked 
ihlpbuuoiBg nrm.win oenerallv over ell around, their prices of food,are built in Great Britain genera^' overall ^ etc., would fall so
ssssffifairStf'H

“ ftSTSi. «=«■ j,:£ ,'i • %»

as s^ssssmssss^r^i i
the cost of theünlrtd 8ta®e. eoonget a big share of the world’s carry
simlUr veeeele b° l-™*, h--e receo lf I in* tra e on the eear.
Mr. Cramp la reported tobave receu i, „If |hey h4,„ to wait until their
a-ggrai s«» » *7 rrïsfrMUCissa;

£’ate it at forty per cent span an aver- time.

long ae ehiphulMing ln America ie I Glasgow, May 10.18*9
CSpttSSK SKSS

handicaps America as a nsritime na- _________
pîaoêin the8'carrying1 tradeV^he^nl- students Recommended tor Degrees 

. . . „ke lh.l —The Ohair of Physics and Eleo-
Amerfcan^wto ttfe Aneet saboatd i J tt’ical Engineering Pilled, 

the world and with more th* the aver-1 ---------
rabmit#ito tWogB^M* toey 4Uhas long I Fbbdebictok, May 31—The followirg 

been a myetery on ‘his eide. I .tad-nte of the University of New Brans-
Clyde ehlPbuilders bellei that pro- recommended for the degree of

îîfi t°A ma ri cine* wil l” ^lnd* i^ou* * before I Bachelor of Arts with honors: Fred L. 
lone When they do we sail be the I Days, t Hee 1, mathematics and phyelct,

•offerer?. We know they >ave enor Ejnh B- McKean, class 2, classier, 
mous mineral resources, inMding coal Th# foll3W,ng Bre recommended for 
®»d ®™*'let?‘ ^“.oe us e Sp,” not the degree of Batin Ur of Arte; Dtvielon 
KSî than ours, »d‘the roï ore ie y, j. H. Sweet; division 2, Mar, M. Cad- 
delivered at the steelworks uchcheap- wllllder, Eva M. Downey, Peter J. 
er than we can get cure »m Spain. H hel AgneB E Stanger.
61 making good steel* Pitteburn I T®e M owing have completed the re-
» . - k0“ *in w® “i I oniremente for the deg.ee of maeter of
sastrJHSt »»r”i;r s&ftft?rartfj&se*

SSsssa: it?a 'jsssn ?£ -•Ai c-c- ___________  _
tog steel at a price whioh tapetea la- Ihe emn,i meeting of the nnivertit, I i^wnouDU WVET I aeked the superintendent wtathe should
zSU&Stë~ m\ KOI MDSim, worn. ^SSâr!.'SS^.SS.T'“”

■j^Mîliîïîl,. d „ „ a***»**. »=««-

Of TIB, because they empl less than! M p Judge Barker and °r- Bounties to be Contmued on a Nantie* «ball be eeventy-üve per cent, offices in the Grand Black Chap- „ barrow and the ass Want w»« o der^d

need for doing what in tifeouutr, ie I alter 6 brief discussion. The name ol tingnisbed—The Result Will be . p,nm the let of July, 1904, to the ----------- — west end of a grave, inti which tfce con-
xsss—.rrtfctss üt&s-isai1% ssms

tukenueln»htpbn;lding,*i >iy bec»n«»|ciTU towr. t, ■ I ------------- * of the amonnt flued by the said act. Chapter of British America concluded a th.Dgi tbe wltnesa said, to fcavs two tn-
the protective system mau The résignaWon of Geo. M. Downing, I jjay 31-Mr. Fielding gave (d) From tbe 1st of July, 1905, to the ' , BBeBlon wlth lhe elect on of the termenta in one grave on the same day-
stss-ïSA» œsr~ JS. » »....» »«.» «> • >—■: avr-u»’ =$15, sssrs ». ««£e,™- —»• ïïïsms? î5ii'r»ï'.ss."s
to enable the workmen an their famt I A motion was mads to fill toe J tlon on the eubjeet of the iron end steel a^on\,t fixed by the said act. Scott, Kincardine, Ont; deputy gran Lj been thrown upon the coffin the

sS'-SfirSp,,jsrt«riss«7». »’“• - B u

S&«MS5«BS _----------------  hSSîi. M, »,j™M.G„.e,,L.sB, c.ct..ob.Cb»

to the csee of Steel mansetnre the, A:augKestion. ing’e resolution does not comply w.th , Jnne 1907. ter, N S; B K Brace Charlottetown, H Moiiotoi, Ma, 31-The proposal to
can design machinery .allow the -------------- thte reaoeet, but it provldee for a cot- ------------♦----------- Marshall, St Joan’s, Nffd. interest new cspltel in the Moncton
the'nnmber o^men tlti^emptoy for To the Editor of The Ielmbapk- «n«Xï‘ redatito ntiUby this pro- The Team for Bisley. The Orange Grand Lodge of British RlUwa, and extend tbe road,bids
the nnroose I The majority ol three ln need of pres-1 8 bounties are extinguisbed. ------------- I America closed its annual convention I felr to be a suoceer. The elle baslbeen
tbUp to tbe present thii is not been ent help are 7”kln* 0,“^' A genti^man interested in the,pro- si.-The personnel of here tonight with a banquet at the Hot look^ over bya of AmericM

*ClSow,hMmethlng of Mrican ship J tornltore8 ckthing^beddlng. etc., *t^ * m!!i5it,wh^ilthee Effect8 0“ihrinungV the Bieley team wae officially annotmoed tioulturalpavLion, where Va*, Company a d®^tethB”'*e1u

Whom they belong. By 1 re the, are I the neceseary artlclea to ^,0“e. I Mn Whitney and Ms associates would î'ômmandMtf Capt B A Htlmer, 43rd ot eiection of cfficers, the selection of the ot the road to LoolayUaand eventually
both diver, capable and «ntlve. bat cases wlthout euffitient clothing to ^ap- ^ on wlth their proposed works. Mr. ba“alion) «djutapt- Team—Lient H C next meenng place ahd the adoption of v- '-hadlao aro among the t g
protected shipbuilding In o*°try no* I year on the et est. These ar the I Fielding’s résolut on is ae follows.— g. ir ygth batt; Capt W H Davidson, resolution on the tern- o'- ________ _ . - ______
wrown to munhood ie nc mdneive to I position to go and seek relief from tn I pbat it la expedient to provide that Slh n—.i Bides; Capt J Llmpest, 29th * radical r , ,
dmreloplng the beet bral f Whose en-1 committee of the relief and aid, o^tbe ^ boon ties on s-eel ingots, puddled iron b tl. pte yy D Heller, 30th batt; Capt O peranoe question. For t p . Drowned in ft Canal
gaged in it, ae compan slth feeing I Woman’s Connell, and ** lB. ZI b,,B and pig iron made in Canada autb- w wetmore, 74th batt; Capt A Wilson, I 0j next year’s meeting in- --------------
SSn eompetition and the itftr»! eurvl-1 tfiat they be visited and 0rised b, chapter 6 of the aot of 1897 batt- Borg-Lleet Bertram, 77tb «Uations were received Horn Frederic- Mav 30-The body
«îof the fitteit; I do rthink these I aoppUed. The present “î-all on the termination of the period D£”’ a„îK p Armatrmg, 10th S?ch«,lottetown, Winnipeg, London, Lawbekck, Mass,, 111 “ '
gentlemen are ahead»* either ln I a tew caaee in which thewrthywon th0re’ln mentioned, be gradoaliy re- R ’ „ ^ A Robeiteon, 77th batt., Bar'Lia and several other cities and I oi an unknown man was fon —^
ways or methods, and I jfron if even nBt ^ helped U c°IS?|UMiMititoe per- dueed daring * Umi t?dte»mnntil the, "^’b Crowe, let B B A; Fte A BI ^ter some dieenseion London canal this evening by the police. Shori-
theyare abreast of oumding home 1 puCBtion to1 Mere extingniehed, ‘bat.the bwnttas FlB*,lng Brandon infantry coinpany; wss nneBlmowily decided upon. The 1. 2 O.olock this morning Watoh-
flrms. . I wnelly- bmrnt ont areiden to be paid for the additional term ehall Lt B a B>beiteon, 13th batt; J ®road- Ljmtionof the principaloffloereresulted | 7U Meher.cftbe Pacifie Mills, heard »

Protection with rega^hlpbMldlrg I fBw exMptioiisthoMburntoM are wen I 1fln2 #„ horst, 5th Boyal 8oots; Copt A D Cert-1 f,liowi: GrandMaster Hon.N. ® la|h ,n the cacal, followed by an ont
gleo work* to the decidefissdvantege jttfled with the chnrohesm P (,.) From the 23rd M April, 1902, to 10th B G; Sergt S J HieginA 13th ( lk Wall see, Wcodbridge, Ont., crr He toehed to the scene, but could

j —I th® town >nd the, ^ar10”--- anth jBne~ 1903-b0,h l0ClMlTe’ th* blttfs Sergt Â Graham, 4BJ_ài«h- Qr(uld MMter MaW A J. Arm- ^juSTtag In the water. Today the
I personally acquai . ,, -------— „— I ^n*pt B Bennie. 2od Q O B; ^*® I .tr^ng sr. John. N B; Grand Chap-1 CBI,Bj wet Hr»*n nfl and the body of *
I stance» of aaon one of Ms co?g,T«»»»”; | g J Weathezbie, 82nd batt; M.jJE Boss, I ÏVln Bev W F Wlleon, Hamilton; I Vse tound. He was shoot 27 years

A l^»“”*“;ÆV1«aJ2Æ I »*«»——* “ÿ&XSSSB; SUVTJïïî..SSSSÎi.””

SSMJæœi-ÆHia _ gam. SS'S'îl,.0A5gSVt5'g.

it wool! facilitate matter* very much ------------- . a temperance re.oltitlon, introduced
■tssauwa^s-jM

I»»b.»i«I»»»«5 :™;,nP0„™,",S""«îT™* M««To.,n.rsi-don,ysî»»?Si.”5-»5Sn£‘5 «5impskskwœsre
one month’* asslstonce in food and n.l P- 0n SI J3)SB[d of May 22 Scott act eases have been ™8*f Uqn0rs shall be eligible for taxe, clean to »gpiy “d w‘ua"»e1%,^|

Il LS I I «iiMÏfo^afnithM^reiiti? tJ'aSSt them I s3mplmq m3u ‘XivssJn brought in the police court and 11 con- *hi.order.’’The standing | eo-sb tn .lew minute- au droggi^. »
I U:5 I toftunlsh oîrebtdld, divide the whole }l »ao vletione obtained, whUe $500 hee been otpreeent member» ol the order Is not

ï I £& ISSrSLm ^eifBuSWSSSlSW SS£n,AU —welgMlgg |ta,1%l5!.nd1ro«»S5,el LA»i«| -^î P» P«-*l roal'.r"-h.r.l.'.nl.nl. Amri»"eN «FewSei,1 mlK*I Bmb.M,, m-Fm» ...«a mi»

CIMT HpAAGHe any fundi for theb P3»” ’ Mr. J. H. Dickson, of Hopewell Cape, SgtthS imperial parlfament and church damage in this viole it, lest night, beingwill Ik liBIVWllli I aB thoogh it wes dealt out to them to 3qaTO—doip«> P lB ln the city on hie return fl°m Oitawa “JborïttM take prompt measures to I partieularl, severe on the apple bios-

* iSasasiwr S3SS%,S«fiThey also relieve Distrdhn Dyspepslsj I know just what is most urgently that the delegation was »®*| ^ SHfirKIIfi HBVBLITIOIS I lee formed during tbe night on rain bar-
Indigestion and Too Hearting. Ap» ^-m.1nrltT 0, the Ioeers who owned jHQUNlYUiaaÇ^^i 3? C thons.nd SH0CK1HG MUlk relia™ cattle drinking trough, to ft
fcet remedy for Dhzmes^sea.urov^ in® ®»J J |iedlhBmiBlTeB|lB * SShS wm aeM for. ------------- „ „ I tMcknees of nearly • quarter of an inch.
cess, BadTasteintheMo, oated Tonga» I ,eBdy to start again and make new l/L? Thfitoemer to be run on the Petiteo- concerning Edinburgh Cemetery
Pain in the Side, TOBPE ITER. Th^ | bornes end they have only to be helped | _ ,, - disc this summer ie expected here from Wanaizement.
Regulate the Bowels. Pt Vegetable. ( I toa position where they can htiptoem-1 /ÆsTXTZZf------- N Nova Scotia June 6. 1 6
•mall PM. jail Poaèj l,ll^;jotll>, n. b„ May 31, im

Apologies In Order.

CAKHOT COMPETE.

THE. CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.!
^ ?55suMPTl0t,‘ ’

flRlPlbWT ^ Devon. of

S“*£l|§£§|Sf 1 Ton little blood, i*, a

SlSSSWn ThiÆdlt^on elite. ^ H t* 
iSr»'2^£'»1|rtSa.®£l 4 n&vstance-. 1h tj catch cold eastlu,SSsrS^Ï»sîSflill lu o»u4H ond 2ona»t throw it oft.

* Then fhe^lun|6 |ivo

.-«BslSS coNsuhmoN is cured
§0§MiëV «r»
l»»e—... . f . the weakened lunâ6> ^hrow °)i .

31------ distressing confond ^ an end
fothe debilifofini ni|ht sweats.
Dr.Wiu.iams' Pink Pills for Pale People

st isr-an.tl cure everu ca^e are unWorlha of <rc>nfidence 

substitutes never cured ecnsumftioq or
The Genuine are Sold only in Packages 
like the Engraving.

rule,
He Baye the 

Builders 
Have 
English 
Builders.

w»r
Of the United States 

Willto pay
V

I ,<

t
lion «e

Clyde Sbipbdildeb.

UMYRRS1TY CLOSIBG.

i
‘ verse.

■li

mWRAPPER PRINTED 
IN RED.

the Dr Williams’ Medicine Co.,At all dealers, or direct from 
Brockville, Out., at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50.They ere1

4

1

i

:

caters Baby's Gough.

TLE
ER1

Frost Sunday Eight.

Positively cure f these 
Little Pi

t-

Wtil Still Initiate.

. Edinbubgh, May 31-The eenaational fbedbbioton, May 30-At a meeting of 
'• Wood’s Fhoephodlne, revelation brought out in the trial of the the .tudenta ^®J!2r?S2nS« tts 
I The Great English tow*/. action against the proprietors of th® * d^f^ ^initiate the freshmen on 

H d^ŒrÇ| N.lmeld cemetery l«t week for alleged decided not to abolish
. 3 able medicine discover^ Sfe inteltoMncB with a grave In wMch the toUtation, bat to ralorm the Practice bj 

rTr^sixuafwKeCTefecmoïïbuae pial„tiff claimed right of burial, resulted taking away everything that might be
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive ose^olTo- ^ ^ BCUon «gainst William CoUttS, the I offenelVB- ----

superintendent of the cemetery, which -i---—- . rHPS
wfn»t. i®^r^re the public. ^ ALL HEADACHES

Sold in St. John by responsible drug- testified tirot upon one oecstion ^^^SSSÏISSSÏSh. powdbI
«Send 1-3W. O.7 WtiSon’S St- Uohu he w„ wmking * ‘£bSdTbOXb.7d I H°l .mtUandSBeenfo^ aUdrngglat- 

West B

1
Small Pi*.^ Befbre. After

sileMpues^uïlï9^
d\\\nm appapiouXqAt

Substitution , ; I IOBONTO| Me, 31-The Globe’s Lon-
the fraud of th, • I don 0Bbi9 ««ys: Premier Lanrler’s state-

- . ^ j Lent denying ihe Uteet Washington
See you get G
Ask for Carter' 11 »

Insist and derr^ ' “eîtSdîyincUMdPtob™hmUletoCan.

Carter’s Little er Pitta. 1 »n apologetic tone.|s=.ŒiniriP™

%

W. A Maclaaehl»n,.8eUtogrAgent,'.St. John

k
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LOCAL NEWS
6» SAThe Foci, G bo mm Bdoy hae bees 

placed In lte proper place again.
The Death Boll.—There were 75 

deaths registered In May here.
The Babe Clearing i for the week 

ending Jons 1 were $630 810; correspond
ing week last year, $466 451.

Beducid Bates—In view of the fact 
that Chatham Is to acquire the water 
works, the Insnranoeyates have been re- 
dnoed about 20 per can1,

Pbopebty Sold—Mr. B. N. Knight has 
sold hie residence, corner of King and 
Ladlow streets, Carleton, to the trustees 
oi the late Mr. John Veeeie.

The TJnitabian Chubch—During his 
absence in England of the pastor, Bev. 
f • .H,anter* w111 be supplied by Rev. 
J. 0. Allen, a past graduate of Harvard.

Ms. T. W, Rainspobd canvassing and 
e l ecting agent for Thb Teleobaph, is 
a! present in Nova Beotia. Subscribers 
are assed to pay their eubiciiption to 
him when he ealls.

Has Betubned—Rev. H. W. Stewart, 
pastor of Coburg street Christian church, 
has returned from a six months visit to 
the southern states. He is mech im
proved in health er d will resume charge 
of his church at once.

Will Bring Action—Recorder Skinner 
hae been retained by the policemen In
jured on the 8. 8. Prince Edward, at 
Dlgbjf, May 24, to sue the D. A. R. for 
damiger. Mr. Thomas Otlsr, also In
jured,, will also bring suit.

Ehibition to be Held—The date has 
beentxed for an exhibition this fall, it 

on September 11 and end 
Bepteber 20. A meeting of the direc
tors if the Exhibition Association wlH 
be hid Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Foi Relief of Fibs Sufferers—The 
Ternis of Honor Band Intend giving a 
graneconcert ib their ha.l on Wednes
day, one 14, consisting of vocal and in- 
struantal music, readings and red- 
tatlos from some of the beet local 
talen, Entire proceeds for the rtl ef of 
thosfrho have suffered from the North 
End Ire. ________

Hess Bcbned—Doting last Thar»- 
day’fire at Indiantown N ;. 4 "igine 
was eaily lost in the fir»zon Main 
street and while attempting to hitch 
the bises the letter were somewhat 
bumf. The engine was finally drawn 
out «danger with a rope, and the en
gine horses are being given a short 
vaoa in while their ii juries are being 
attemd to. One ol No. 1 hones is doing 
dutyft No. 4 eta Ion in the meantime,

Sc£l Bioks Wanted—The majority 
of ththlldren who attended the Indian- 
tawnthool, lost their enbool books dur
ing t fire. It only w) 1 be a couple of 
mont nefore they will need new books 
for a iber and higher grade. An ex
celler donation woo Id be eobool books 
that br need by the scholars of the 
bora letrlot Those who have echocl 
book tat are not in wee and wleh to 
dona them can leave them at the 
achcxboard office, Uolon street.

iKgMATiON Wanted—Margaret Ryan, 
of 1661th avenue, Altoona, Pa., V. 8. 
A., wtes to MayorBearafor information 
of a filly named Ryan who lived here 
or In . John’s, Newfoundland, when 
lut lrd from, engaged In the fisheries. 
The I id of the family was Tbos. Ryan, 
who onged to Killaklnney, Inland, 
and i i 17 years ago. He had been In 
the tieh army. The writer la his 
nieeetid she asks that ary information 
be ee|to her address ee above.

Mb urnbull’s Plans.—It Is learned 
that . W. W. Turnbull hae had for 
some ne the Idea of establishing e 
homi r incurables, end that during the 
past r he hed visited eeoh institu
tions the Untied Stetee and collected 
valui i information ee to their manege- 
men! eo, that Mr. Tnrnballi hed criti- 
cell f imlned the Marine Hoepitel be
fore I rae taken ill, and bad a builder 
repoi i It, and was well aatlefied that 
it wc meet the requirement*. It ia 
Mr. iibnll’e opinion toat the present 
batl<$ can be made to accommodate 
160 ».
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Anti Strike Bill.

Bag, June 1—It wae learned this 
altern that the relchetag today r»- 
celveontrary to expectetlon, the anti- 
atriktl. The correspondent here of 
the deleted Preea has isen a copy of 

Its provisions are now leea 
string than the emperor at first in- 
tinde The meesnre provides that 
whoe tbeatens to forcibly prevent 
perrefrom going to work will be 
eented to a maximum of a year’s 
lmprtnenf. Where there are ex- 
tenni ctrcmmetancee, a fine of 1,000 
martiill be imposed. The aame 
pamient will be meted out to those 
who etsn e Doyont to compel em- 
liyetempliyed to deelet from work, 

or wdurtog e lockout, try to force 
em le or employ ee to yield to their 
demsior whatever threatens <o mal
treat hberwlee molests non-strikers.. 
The be not likely to pass before the 
at j intent of the relchttig, and It Is 
not It to pass at all in its present 
shape

;the

»

>
fTake Drevfus Home.

Nk$bk, June 1—The Journal's car- 
reepolt at St. Pierre, Mar inique, tel- 
egrapi followe: “I am informed on 
the bFthorlty that the steamer La- 
feyetmich haejaet arrived today, 
bringteers and men who will take 
Cep’.Jfaç home from hie prison on 
the Idg Diable, Freneh Guiana, to a 
new tin Peris.

“Tt Nyette will not go to Ciyenne, 
the of Galana, bat w 11 proceed 
on hw®»l coarse to Colon. The 
guard Dreyfme’ members of the Re
pot llfnerda an ' four »e - darmea will 
be tr^ed. I am informed, to the 
eteaime de Tengier, for Cayenne

!

IA ntt’e love te me beet love, God’i 
love til heat love.—German,

i
4
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S IT MERITS ATTENTION.
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IBB PEACE CONFERENCE.tables, dishes, bedding, bonks, end s 
variety of other articles.

Daring the evening ■ woman bronght 
In e deerskin rug that had been given 
her by • little boy, end It aweite an 
owner at the atetion.

Among the artlelee recovered by the 
ptlice yesterday and which are now et 
the North End atation, are 1 ladies 
dreee, 1 pair of coreeta, • pair lace cur
tate», 1 pickle etend, 1 feather bed, 9 
picture, 1 medicine cheet, I large hing
ing lamp, 1 box diehee, 1 basket newly 
Ironed clothes, Including underwear, I 
clock, 1 portier, 1 commode, 1 
email table, 1 pair laee curtains, 
1 music reck, 1 square basket, 2 quilts, 
1 lace curtain, 8 towth, 3 feather pillows, 
3 neckties, 3 silver fork*, 1 luge mirror,
I banging lamp, 1 rev. lying bookstand 
and 1 ltrge rubber plant. The polios 
will renew their search today.

A basket containing 60 barbera’ cups 
were recovered yeeterday by the pi lice 
ae owned by Mr. Joseph Corkery.

Aid. McMalkin, who wae burned ont, 
hae started a temporary bo tiing on tbe 
corner of Kennedy and Main street.

Mr. Jamee Dalton hae almost com
pleted a email building on his old alto, 
Bridge street. O ber buildings ere going 
up end Indiantown la beginning to pre- 
ent a busy scene.

The police are rapidly bringing in 
good» that were eaved from the flamee 
and held by thoee who were not the 
rightful owners. They vlelted Allen 
Green’s boaie el Milford yesterday 
afternoon «nd recovered two half bar
rels of floer, two tabs of batter, two 
creemere, elx bottlee of marmalade, 
three bittiee ealada oil, two cane cage, 
elx cans cocoa, one package gelatine and 
three hotter moulds, while from 
John E. Connell’s house on the 
same side of tbe water they recovered 
nine hoe digger*, three fork diggers, elx 
hoee, two aawe, four ehovele, one bushel 
basket,! peevle.and one tub of butter. All 
of ibese articles were aeved from P. 
Neee’e establishment. A large chande
lier eaved from Mr. McCann’s pioperty 
on Bridge etreet wee also saved.

In • hoaee on the Boar’s Head road 
the police eecnred two blocke, one pic
ture, one window blind, seven cens of 
ceflee, one peckege starch, five pain of 
ehoea and one bundle of bed clothes.

Tbe North End police station ia now 
stocked with furniture, farming im
plements, bedding end prorietos,

Mrs Patterson, who wae burned out 
and had some furniture stored on High 
etreet, baa found, on sorting ep, two 
chaire that are not here. They are at 
the North End station,

Mrs. Alonso Price, on Bimonde etreet, 
hae a seeing machine among her goods 
that belonse to some other pereor.

Officer flimm, who waa on the hunt 
for « tofl eeved from the fire, found • cor- 
n»t In a bouse In Bovtown. It ia thought 
the instrument wae lost et of the Jem-
II - of Honor hall on the 26 h ins’.

P. Naie & Bon have erected a smell 
building in front of tb» Indiantown ferry 
house, where they will do boeineei for » 
whilr.

J. W. McAlary & Co, Ltd., 
erected a. Lallding on their 111 site.

All the merchants that have alerted 
building will be ready for bnetneie In a 
day or two.

Country produce Is dally arriving 
from up river for the Indiantown mer
chants and they have no lUce to 
handle the goods.

The Nunn Eud pi I ce station wae 
visited many times Thursday bv persona 
who lost good» In the big fire, and many 
were fortunete in finding some of their 
belonging which had been stolen from 
their homes daring the fire.

Officer Hamm Thursday recovered 
tome herneee that Mr. Boyd bad In hie 
possession belonging to Mlei Battus 
Brown of Indlentoen. The hameee wee 
retwrnsd to her.

The police landed a lot of recovered 
good» at the station Thareday. there be
ing «boot two team 1 iade, and although 
the people are daily claim! eg end taking 
•way artlelee, the atetion le filled with 
ell klnde of household were. The police 
ere certainly doing good work.

INDIANTOWN BELIEF FUND.
At Mayor’s office;-
At the Mayor’s offle-—

Previously acknowledged.
Manchester. Robertson A Allison 
Simeon Jonee.
6 8 Mayes....,
w H Murray.....................
Victoria Montreal Fire Oo.
Geo Anderson 
W B ... ...............
Carleton Vocal Society.
E R..........
H E W...............
Emerson A Fisher,.
6 nid-ey smith.
Judge Barker..............

At iheG obe office—
Previously acknowledged
L J e lmon ......
MrsLJ -lmon....
James R R iel......
Richard O’Brien 
A Wellesley Peters......

Rav R. P. M Kim hae received for 
tbe reliei of the fire sufferers, beetdee 
that which baa been given to him by 
member» of hie congregation: A parcel 
of dry good» from J Vasal* & Co., a chest 
of tea from W. Frank Hatneway, a par
cel of olotblng from Mrs. Jae, F. Robert
son. and money contribution» f.om Rev. 
J. deSojrei, Dr. Maher and Mr. George 
Baskin.

FiBB NOTES.MED MORE ME*.
Stolen Goods Still Being Recovered By 

the Police Officer»—A Great Quantity 
at the North Bed Station.

A NEW PREPARATION WHICH CUBES 
DYSPEPSIA AND STOMACH 

TROUBLE.
▲ NEW PLAN FOB ARBITRA 

TION SUBMITTED BY 
AMERICANS.

THE AMERICANS WILL BE UN
ABLE TO SUBDUE THE 

FILIPINOS
The investigating committee appoint

ed at Monday’» petllc meeting to In
quire Into the number ol people bernt 
out by the Indiantown fire, end tbe oon- 
diU m of the eaeee, etc., met Wedeendey 
afternoon in Union hell, Mein etreet. 
Hie worship Mayor Beara presided and 
thoee present were Rev D Ling, Rev 
George Steel, Rev R P McKlm. Rev J A 
Gordon, Rev J M Davenport, Rev J C B 
Appe', Aliermen McGoldrlck, Christie, 
Keaet and MUlidge.

The clergymen with tbe eld of com- 
mltteee from their churches had been 
earnestly at work since the pmblle meet
ing end the reeult of their inveetigetlone 
wee found In velneble liste, giving the 
numes of the people burned out who 
were In need of Immediate help and In 
what condition each houiehold wae. 
The Information wee not complete In s'l 
cues and wlil be supplemented at once 
by the additional necessary facta.

A fall list will be mede up by the 
eecretary from the information fur
nished and therein the names will be 
alphabetically arranged, together with 
no tee of each case.

Bev. D. Long, of Victoria etreet Free 
Baptist church, reported 44 femillee 
burnt out end needy. These hoeeebd ie 
represented «bout 160 or 161 persons. 
In 31 eases there wee no lnemrauee. The 
other 11 werelnssred. There wareothere 
of the congregation burnt out but who 
are not needy.

Rev. George Steel, psstor of Portlend 
Methodist church, reported that 14 fern- 
lliee ef hie congregetion hed been effect
ed. Of theee 12 were burnt ont. The 
number of persona In the fsm'liee wee 
64. Font or five of the families would 
need help. The others do not need it. 
Sime have been assisted from the coun
cil fond end some by the ladies.

Rev. J. M. Davenport, Minion Church 
of df. John the Bsptiat, said three fam
ilies of the eongregation were burnt omr. 
They were poor people. They he'* been 
aeeteted by the chunh. More would be 
neeeeeery ae the fonde eeme In.

Of the femillee of St. Lake’s church 
congregetion, Rev. Mr. McKlm reported 
that 46 had been 
H6 knew of some of theee caaee where 
no application would be mede, the peo 
pie saying there were others more needy 
than they.

Rev. J. C. B. Appel, of the Main Street 
Christian chu-ch, reported that five 
famil.ee of 22 persons have been burnt 
oof. One ol theee wee partially insured. 
Help bad been given from tbe obarch.

D«v. J. A. Gordon ea.d, for the Main 
Htre-t Baptiet church congregation, that 
72 of tbe femillee hed been burnt out 
eud needed help, Theee meant 246 
persona Sixteen ef th«i6 femillee were 
Insured end 66 uninsured. The church 
hed seeleted their needy from thsir.own 
fund». This list did not HI al who 
were burnt ont by the fl-e, for there 
wer» others who did not need eeeietanee.

AH. McGoldrlck handed in e list of 
eboot 40 nemee supplied by Rev. Father 
Oorduke, rector of 8t. Peter’» choroh.

On motion of A1‘. Christie, seconded 
by R*v. Mr. Steel, the clergymen’s Hate 
were handed in, marked ee to the eaeee 
for Immediate h lp.

It wee decided that the mayor shall 
appoint an executive committee includ
ing Indiantown business men to eld him 
in the work of distribution. Tbe pres
ent Investigating committee will also 
audit.

Permanent relief heedqusrteri have 
been established in the 1 soles’ parlor of 
tbe Union Hell, North End, end Mayor 
Seers, ae chairman and treaenrer, will 
be on hand every dey to distribute re
lief. Mr. Cowan, hie eecretary tor tble 
woik, la keeping records of ell the re
lief transactions.

Messrs. T. McAvlty & Sons, Wednes
day, informed hia worship that they 
will donate $100 to the food.

Rev. George Steel, of Portlsnd Metho
dist choroh, hae received contribution» 
of clothing, etc., from Oept E. C. Elkin, 
Rev. B. W. Weddell, Mrs. G. Mixon, Mr». 
J. A (lirke, Mr-. Wisdom, Mrs. J. B. 
Ferguton end Mrs. Frank Skinner, end 
$6 from Dr. J D. Maber, for distribution 
among the «offerers by the fire.

About 130 or 140 femlilee hive been 
assisted eo 1er.

Aealeemen’e book belonging to D. H. 
Neee’e store, wee ioend on Mein street 
Wednesday by Policeman George Earls.

Many stories are told by persona who 
were horned out ee to how their feral- 
tore tod other household goods were 
etolen during the progrès» of the big fire. 
One man, who la employed looking alter 
ref s of loge, eaye that he arrived at 
Iudiantown ehortly after tbe fire started, 
tied hie boat near tbe pnblic wharf and 
started for hie home to save hie furni
ture from tbe flamee. When be returned 
to h-'e boat it bad be:n need by thtevea 
and badly broken and hie coat had been 
etolen while en exe end some otner 
tools btlinglng to a ftllow workman, 
were also taken.

Chief of P- lice Clark, with Captains 
Jeokina, Haa Inge, Detective Ring end 
some other officers heve been doing ex
cellent work In recovering stolen goede 
that were eeved from tbe fire, end the 
North End police station la now, Indeed, 
en interesting eight, ae It ie so crowded 
with recovered furniture, etc-, thet there 
le hen ly room enough to tern round.

OaToeedey evening leat the police 
paid e visit to e hoaee on 
Acedia etreet end recovered e leather 
covered loaoge which now «waits the 
rightful owner at «he North End elation. 
Tbe lounge hed been repainted, and a 
quantity of canned peint, which wae 
some of P. Nates etock, wae also found 
In tble hones,

During the time of the fire thoee who 
were saving their gnodi by placing 
them on toga claim th-t they had to 
fight with river tbievee who came along 
aide In hoate to eteal the goodr.

Tbe New Brunswick Telephone Com- 
pompeny, Ltd., loet eight rets of initrn- 
mente, nine poles and eeveral mile» of 
wire. The fire pet the company to a 
loss of about $600.

Tbe North End ptllee station had e 
continuous stream of people in tod out 
that bnilding laat evening. Some were 
receiving goods recovered, while others 
were bringing In goods found among 
their
belong to them, end the itstion really 
looked 1 ke a ‘•hock” store. There might 
be aeen among tbe recovered property 
■t the atetion: Chain, eofa cushion», 
sofss, chandeliers, pictures, clothing, 
books, lounge», book-cases, blinds, fancy

Remarkable Curative Properties.

A new remedy, which mey revolution
ize the new treatment of etomach tronbU s, 
he* recently been pieced before the public 
tod been the endorsement of many lead
ing physicians and scientific men.

Tt e remedy le not |a wonderfal secret 
discovery, nor e patent medicine, neither 
le it 11 «imed to enre anything bnt lnd - 
geation and etomaeh trou lias, wi’h which 
nine-tenth» of onr nation ere i ffl oted.

The remedy la In the form of plaisant 
tasting tab els or lozenges oontslnirg 
vegetal 1 land frmt essences, pare aseptie 
pepsin (free from all animal Impuritl a) 
bismuth and Gulden Beil; they aie eod 
by druggie*» generally under the name 
of Stuart’s Dyspepsia labiate.

Many interesting experiments mede 
with theee tal 1 ta ehow that they poiee.i 
remarkal la digestive power, one grain 
of the active principle being sufficient to 
tborooghly digest 3,000 tinea its own 
weight ot lean meat, egge, oatmeal or 
similar wholesome food»; these tablets 
do not ect on t e bowels like after-dinner 
pilla, nor In feet do they act npon any 
particalar organ, bnt the manner in 
which they cere al forme of Indigestion 
la this: They act entirely upon the food 
eaten, digesting It completely, nourishing 
every tleane tod nerve In the body; they 
•Imply perform the work of digestion, 
thus giving the week etemaeh rest end 
eeeietanee sufficient to enable It to re
cover he normal strength. Thle is tbe 
reeion so many pretended enres have 
signally failed; they do not fgroteh the 
digestive power whleh ie the one thing 
shove ell other» thet the etomach of the 
dyspeptic licks, and unies» thet lack ia 
supplied, it is waste of time to attempt 
to reetore tbe enfeebled etomaeh by 
meane of “tonics,” “etomach bitten” and 
“pille” no permanent good can result 
from their nee.

If the etomach can be reeled end eealet- 
ed In the work of digestion it wl 1 very 
aoon recover; thle ia the secret and the 
secret and the whole secret of theremerk- 
atlaeucceie of Staart’e Dyapepsi 
lets, a remedy practically unkn 
year ego and now the meet popolir, 
widely need dyepepela remedy, every- 
where aeocceee eecnred almost entirely 
on its merits, ee it has never been ex
tensively ad /ertlaed.

Smart’s Dyepepela Tablets ire now 
sold by drogglets everywhere st 60 cte. 
per package; if he hasn’t them In etock 
he will order them for you from hie 
whrl-sale hoaee. They ere mede by the 
F. A. Smart Co., ehemfete, Mart-hall, 
Mica., who will be 11 >aeed to lend in
formation and testimonials from 
state in the union.

It Makes Full Provisions For Trib 
unalB of Arbitration and a Per
manent Seat—Arbitration to Be 
Continued After War Hae Broken

Unless the Army ie Increased in 
Sine—Many of the Skirmishes 
Which Have Coat Lives Would 
Not Have Taken Place Had the 
Forces Been More Numerous. Out

Manila, Mey 26, 7.40 p. m,—The 
event* of the peat week have emphas
ised the need of e mnch larger army 
here, without which, according to the 
heat authorities In Mentis, it wot 11 be 
attempting the ImpoMlrt a to expect to 
establish American snpremeey In the 
Philippine Island. The Inadequacy of 
American forcée le said to be respon
sible lor tbe large total lose In the num
ber of smell encounters, without ma
terial retells es a compensation. Most 
of the fighting bee been In territory 
Which the Americana had swept bnt 
heve been compelled to abandon be
came they conld
troops to hold it.
commended by Genera la Mac Arthur and 
Lawton hold two Important lines of com
munication and commerce, the railroad 
to Sen Fernendo end the BloGrende 
River, but much of the country they 
heve swept, including ecoree of the 
smaller town» end some of the larger 

heve been left uncovered, simply 
for want of men to hoi’ them, end 
the insurgents heve returned end 
are occupying the towns the Ameri
cana abandoned, end ere camping in the 
jungles end woode outside others, on the 
watch tor chances to harrace the garri
son and attack scooting parties or de
tached companies with greater forces. 
This ie the kind of welfare they prefer 
to regular battles. The inimgen gen
era» take the lose of erms more to heart 
than they do the low of men.

Madrid, Mey 26—The minister of 
war, Generil Folevieje, has received a 
despatch announcing the evacuation of 
Zamboanga, blind of Mindanao by the 
Bpeniab garrison. The despatch farther 
■eld thet es the Spaniards had declined 
to asaent to the F.l plnoe demands that 
the erms end ammunition should be 
surrendered with the city, fighting ee- 
sned, the Soenlerde enflerlng some lose 
The deepetch adds thet the nstivee con
tinue bitterly opposed to the idee of 
American annexation, end that the con
quest of Mindanao pill prove to be e 
tongh teak.

'Washington, Mey 26—The eeoretary 
of wer hae ordered 2,060 recrnlta now et 
Sen Frencleoo for regular regiments in 
the Philippines to sail on the transport 
Sheridan, Jane 7th, for Mentis. Thle 
ehlp will be utilised to bring home 
VGlanteere now in Pnllipplnee.

The Hague, Mey 31—Both sections of 
the disarmament committee met todsy 
and, ee wae anticipated, failed to agree 
with regard to the questions of new in
ventions In armements.

The drafting committee of the arbitri- 
tion committee mede some advance thle 
afternoon. The American delegates 
submitted their scheme relating to an 
arbitration tribunal. The plan diflere 
from the British proposal. It provide» 
thet each coentry shell appoint e single 
arbitrator, to be etlaetedby the Supreme 
cour» of the signatory powers. Tbe 
tribune! ehsll heve epermanent central 
seat, and be oompoied of et liait three 
judges, who shall not be natives or rwl- 
dente of countries belonging to the pow
ers in dlaeecord.

The general expenses shell be ehered 
proportionately. In the event of new 
fee» arising within three months of e 
decision, the seme tribonel eh. 1- have 
powtr to try again the qaeetlone In - de
pute. Recourse to the tribunal shell be 
optione 1 for the aignetory powers. The 
tribonel ehell not take cognizance ol 
any dispute until assured that the par
tie» concerned will accept its decision.

The oonveu Ion aheil come into force 
end the tribun* 1 be eetaoliihed when 
nine powers, eight of whom she 1 be 
Eeropean or Amerioen and four of whom 
shall be aignatorlee of the declaration 
of Par», 1866, ehell have adhered to tbe 
convention. Apert from the above pro
ject the Amerlcsna proposed ■ special 
scheme of mediation, providing that, In 
the event of a difference arising between 
two powers, each shell choose another 
power to ect sa lte second. The powers 
thee selected ehell do all they can to 
reconcile the opponents. Theee second
ing powere shell, even when wer hee 
broken ont, oo- tlcue their efforts with ■ 
view of ending hoeillltiei ee soon as poe- 
sible.

not spate 
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everyCargo Scarce at Halifax,

The Plague in the East.Halifax, May 81—Robert P!-kfud,of 
the firm „f Picktord & Black, which non 
operate e b!-monttl/ service between 
Helifex and Jameics, was asked hie 
opinion todsy n regaid to the snnonnee- 
ment in Kingston, Je., cable to the 
Chronicle, tbst the governor of the 
colony hed stated thet negotiations 
woald be opened wHh the Canadian gov
ernment for 
direct feet eteemehip Une between 
Halifax and Jamaica.

Mr. Picktord aeld he did not think

have
London, May 30—The plague Is likely 

to complicate the home coming of Ad
miral Dewey. Varioue governments 
have already declared severe quarantine 
regulation» egelret aU Egyptian Red Sea 
per» and Hong Kong, wheie the freeh 
eaeee and the number of deaths have 
nearly doubled In the peat week, the 
new cease numbering 143 end the deaths 
134. Admiralty offlolaie say that war- 
ahipa haye no privileges as regarde

there waa anything in the report at elL
In fact he Did not give it much thought ! ‘
Hie firm were now giving a good aervlee h,hrC.« iÆ B*. 
to Jamaica, and moat of the time the .m.
1 learners had to sail with only a part
cargo. Steamer Ema,for instance,which S?” ” .‘S®.-? ’ K™. !$
..I» from her. tonight to, Jamaica, will c^on S, S*.?

probab y be regarded ae Immune and 
the Inspectors wiU paee her without de-

Schoonera Collide.
the eitablishmont of a

Newpobt, R. I., June I—During a 
dense fog, hell wey between Watch Hill 
end Point Jodtth, tb» morning, the 
schooner Mattie Holmee, Cent Cbeilee 
Mattox, of Bangor, wae In collUlon with 
the Rockland, Ms., schooner Ada Amee, 
Captain K. C. Enery. The Htlmee wss 
struck in the bow end eo badly dam
aged that ahe went down In leea than 
five minutes. The crew ot the Amee 
with greet difficulty saved Cept. Mat
tox end h» crew of five men. They loet 
their personal goods. The Holmee was 
coal laden, bound to Breweter, Me. Tbe 
Amee hee 2800 barre» ol lime tor New 
York. The Amee loot her forerigging 
end bed her bulwarks enI relie broker. 
Theilbboom of the Holmee wee letton 
the deck of the Amee.

be only three parte loaded, and the 
ateamer Brataberg now on ber way from 
Jamaica to Helifex hae only half a load. 
To attempt to ran another line wool 1 be, 
he oonaldered, the meena of ruining 
of both Unes.

lay.

Welcome to Kruger.

Big Fire Near Halifax. Bloemfontein, Orange Free State, 
May 81—President Kruger, on h» ar
rival here yesterday, to attend the con
ference with Sir Alfred Milner, governor 
of Cepe Ccliny, end British high eom- 
mleeloner tor Sooth Airies, arranged tor 
the porpoee of considering the demanda 
of the UnUndere, wee received by s 
guard of honor at the railroad station, 
which waa decorated In hie honor. He 
wae welcomed by tbe president of the 
Orange Free State, M. T. Stem, and the 
caolnet. Stlitee were fired, and the 
Transvaal national hymn waa plaved. 
Replying to an addreee, President Kro
ger eeld be had come here to work tor 
tbe welfare of Sooth Alrl a and dleenaa 
all qteetiona except the Independence of 
the Tnnevaal. Sir Alfred Milner hae 
a»o arrived.

...... *ll'o Halifax, May 31-*. Dickie’s lumber
mill at Swwiecke eengbt fiie eailf this 

goo evening end wee totelly conenmed Im- 
goo merge pile of lumber which were in tbe 
» vicinity of the building ere now on fire 

26 00 end - burning fiercely. Toe railway 
eo 1 bridge la reported destroyed end tne C, 

loo oo B‘ wl,ea ere *1 down. Traîne dee
.........................Nj Ices of life bee eo fer been reported.

I The mayor of Halifax waa asked to 
$ ?o send assistance and a relief train w th 
25 00 eteam engine and firemen were at once 

26 despatched to iheeoene.l laving here at

Jamtics and the United States.
«••eeee.eeei»•••••••*•••*••••

see eiiitiiiiMt,!
• •••in ••••••••

r KmeeioM, Je.,Junel.—Thereelproelty 
delegation eeili for the United Stetee 
an Tuesday. The scope ol the commie 
cion ia restricted to present Jamaica’s 
position and securing the bnt poeeible 
terms. But tbe delegatee have not the 
power to enter Into an agreement, owing 
to the proviso of the eecretary of elate 
lor the etloniee, Mr. Joseph Chamber- 
fain, that the project cannot be enter
tained ebonld there be an appreciable 
lose of revenue Involved under the new 
tariff. Nevertheless the public Ie confi
dent that In t le u of tbe positive al’erne- 
ttve ol Canadien annexation the United 
ateteewi.l accept Jamaica’* terme ee 
the onto mMH of retaining the West 
IndUnimRt

— •••••#•»••••»•»»••••••-
,••••*••«••*•*•ee*
•eee••»••••••ee

here thle evening will heve to transfer.• ••••••••ee-**
••••«•«•••••••

eee••#•••••••••$•••••
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Montreal and Bt. John.

Montreal, July 1—The eatebVehment 
of e pi- j-oted first claee eteemehip line 
between Ceneda and Jamatoa te strongly 
endora d by Montreal steamship men, 
who state the present service amounts to 
very little. They believe that ebonld 
the right company take hold of the pro
ject with the eld now being given by the 
government an excell»nt service could 
be established. Montreal le favored ae 
the summer port end BL John ee the 
Winter terminas.

Concession to Canadians,

Buffalo, May 31—C’-aiha Barke- 
hart, chairman of the executive com
mittee of the New Yoik Association lot 
the Protection of Fieh end Geme, which 
w'll hold aebo.ting match at Audnuon 
Park, here; June 6 to 9, im Iielve,opened 
to shootera of the world, announced this 
morning thet the association had com
pleted arrangements whereby gnns, ae- 
oou remonte, etr., belonging to Canadien 
ihootore will be admitted free of duty 
through the port of Bt fl -lo.

Baby’s Body Found.

Fbxdixicton, Jane 1—About f o’clock 
this evening, whil> some boys were 
playing about the cld FUrenoeville 
wharf, In rear of the County Court house 
they same across an Iron pot with u tit
tle child doubled ep In It. They made 
the matter known to Policeman Rideout 
who Informed Coroner Coultherd end 
the remain» were taken In charge end 
put away until morning when every en
deavor will be m«de to find ont the per
petrators of the ect The babe » e mel « 
child and westnrown In to the water im 
mediately after its birth which, the doc
tor thinks, wee about three weeks ago 
and while the river wee at freshet 
height

BOMB FOA INOOBABLBS.

The Minister ot Marine Holds Out Hope 
That the Old Marine Hospital May Be 
Given. _________

The Tiber at Halfax.
The offer of Mr. W. W. Turnbull to en

dow wild $100,000 a home for inenrablee, 
if the government gives the Marine 
Hoepitel bnilding for the pnrooee, » re
ceived everywhere w'th expressions of 
pleasure. Prominent oitlsene, deeply 
interested that ell arrangemente be at 
onee made commoniceted with the 
dominion government members by wise 
yeeterday mor'-ing, urging that tbe 
bn litng be granted for tbe establish
ment of each a hom». The t« 1 gr»m 
wee sent to Hon. A. G. Blair, minieter of 
railwaye and eanele, and Hon. L. H. 
Davies, minieter of marine and fiiher- 
ler, by Mayor Beara in the following 
termi:—

Halifax, June 1—Steamer Tiber ar
rived thle m lining from Montreal vie 
Ohailittetown. Cep*. D 1 1» pieces the 
blame for tbe ce 1 eion In Charlottetown 
harbor with tbe schooner Jenle M. on 
the echooner, whleh he considéra wae 
entln 1 r at fault The Tiber proceeded 
tor St. John, N. B., tonigh’.

The Chatham Aims House.__
Chatham, Mey 31—At a meeting ol 

the elme house commissioners, held on 
Tuesday, It wee decided to procare time 
end advertize for tenders for tbe new 
aime house which le to be erected m the 
old elte.Drowned at Enfield.

Bev. Stanley Symonds Dead.
Distribution of Seed.

Enfield, N. P., Jmne 1—A drowning 
accident occurred here today by which 
Alex. Jaekaon loet hie life. The nnfor- 
tnnate yoong man and a friend named 
Steele were flehing on Long lake and by 
some means their boat npeet. Btee'e 
«lung to tbe nptnrned boat and waa rea- 
cued, bnt In an endeavor to awlm aehore 
Jackson wae drowned. The body wae 
mot recovered. Jaek on waa a native of 
Halifax and wae employed on the L C, 
B. sa yard master at Richmond.

Ottawa, Jane I.—The committee on 
agriculture thle morning examined Dr. 
Senndere’ director of the government 
experimental farm on experiment» car
ried on eitb regard to roots and grains. 
He aaid 33,71)0 eamplee of -eed grain had 
been distributed among larmere th» 
year.

Halifax, Jane 1—Intelligence wee 
received, liet evening, of tne sadden 
death of R-v. Stanley By monde, at Wil
mington. Deceased wae the eon of the 
late Mr. Symoode, formeily book-keeper 
at 8. Canard & Co’'. Toe remaine will 
be brought to Hel f-x for Interment.

Bt.John.N.B. May 31,182». 
Hon. L. H. Davlea and Hon. A. G. Blair, 

Ottawa:—
Aa the generous offer oi Mr, W. W. Turn- 

bull to endow a bo-pltal for Inenrablee le 
contingent on the Marine Hoaplt-1 bonding 
be ng presented fur th t purpose, and It 
wcula OH a lot g ielt want, we strongly u-ge 
the government to comply with the request. A Severe Loss.Wednesday Mayor Beara received 
tbe following reply from the minieter of 
marine and flaberlee:—

COUttT News.

Moncton, May 31—J. G. McDonald, of 
Edward Bears, Eaq., Mayor;— Coverdale, whose barn waa deitroyed by

TelfgramreipeoilngpreeentatlonorMarine fog Monday n'gbt, U a caer to the ex-
Sffw.w' KSSffi SMpffi ffffi tent of almost $8.000. He had $1,200 in- 
curables received, will submil ibe matter garance upon tne bmiltiing and conten e, 
to my oolleaguee Saturday for oonelderatlon tuifl am0ant W«l BW*T bâlolF theS3SSr “ ma,r 66 , value of fhe b.ro and contente

Probate court.
Letters teatamentary were granted 

Wednesday in tbe estate of Either Me- 
Brine lo a eon, John Wilmot McBrlne, of 
Boiton. The estate ie $6,600 real and 
$171.20 personal propeity. W. Watson 
Allen ie proctor.

Ottawa, MaySLTbe Wisconsin senate hae peeeed the 
home marriage lieenee bill, requiring 
thet five days elepee between the grant
ing of a lieenee and the marriage, the 
license meanwhile to remain on file. 
The purpose » to atop the incur»ion of 
•loping couples from other gtetee,

effect that did not
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